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preface 

This is essEn t1ally a study of fUnct1onaJ.1sat1on of Soviet 

Pol1 tical System in a specific con text. We have focussed our 

study on 1he problem of political participation r:nd partici

patory leadership, 1n particular. Likewise, we have investi

gated the role md function or the Q>mmunist Party of Uzbekis

ta>. vis-a..v1s this problem during a well-defined period of 

the developmmt of Soviet pol1 tical. system, l946-64. 

The study is divided 1n1D five chapters. Chapter I 

identifies the framework cons t1 tu t1ng the ideological inputs 

vi tal 1X> the funct1oneJ.1sat1on of tile Soviet Pol1 tical System. 

Chapter II, provides 'the his tDriceJ., ideological md political 

back.gxound and traces the evolution of the Uzbek party. Qlap ter 

III examines ihe oomposi tion md growth of the Uzbek party 

during the post-war years. It also focusses attat tion on tbe 

role of 1be party during the period 3946-53 and investigates 

the problem of political participation during 1h1s period. In 

the con text of the Uzbekistan, pos t.Stal1n 11beraJ.isat1.on, 

economic development md the grow til aid compos1 t1.on of tile 

Uzbek party during 1954.-64 are discussed 1n Chap tar IV. 

Chapter V is en attempt U>wards an assessment of political 

participation in Uzbekistan during the period under s1udy. 

Although ai'fort has beEn made 1x> make use of IUs sian 

sources, Wherever feasible, b.l t the s1udy mainly relies on 

published materials avaUable 1n Ehglish. 

(14~~JAL) 
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THE FM1 Et-10 lit 



1be Soviet political systan derives 1 ts inst:l.iu t1onal 

1 egi t1macy t:nd political ethos fn>m 1-1 arxism-Leninism. The 

operational principle of the Soviet political systan is dano

crat1c centralism. '!he application of tbis principle is tD 

buUd a delicate balatce be11tleEil democracy end Cal tralisation. 

one of the essalti£\1. pre.requisi tes of the applicatl.on of 

th1s principle 1x> tile tunct1._on1ng of Soviet political systan 

iS the widening of the scope of mass participation 1n the 

administration of affairs of tile society. The process of 

mass participation is seen bo1b 1n tenns of centralisation 

and democracy, a cievelopmen t Ulat may be described as the 

problan of "participatory leadership." 

In fact, 1he very concept of democratic cen tra:Lism is 

based on the participation of the mass of the people at every 

level of administration. In tenns of the participation 1n 

leadership, centralisation signifies control md direction 

not from one cal tre or one leader w t from collect1 ve body 

functioning as collective leadership. On the other hand, 

even thiS collective bOdy While eaerc1s1ng 1 ts couect1 ve 

responsibility must drive smction from observt:nce of demo

cracy at each of 1 ts levels as well as fn:>m participat.1.on of 

the masses 1n 1mplemen ting md carrying out the dec~sions. 

In other words, the participation of masses in 1mplem~ ting 

end carrying out decisions aJ.so signif'ies a significant :role 
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in providing legitimacy to cen traJ.isati.on as well as provides 

ample oppor'bmi ty ror part:i.c1pa1X>ry leadership End political 

participation. ~put it dif.t'erattJ,y, both cEntralisation 

ald d~ocracy are in ter-11nked as a process of participation 

of tile mass of the people 1n the ac1m1n1s tratton of the 

society. 

This problEm has confronted the Soviet political. 

system right trom the very beginning. 'lb strike a1 optimal. 

relationship between Cal tr~1sat1on md dEmocracy remained 

p robl.anatic depending on the stages of development of Soviet 

society. Hence we may investigate the probl.em of participatory 

leadership in the Soviet politic~ systEm as a _problan of 

mass participation 1n the administration of 1he soc1e~y. 

The Soviet pol1 tic~ sys tan has ev~l ved various channel~ 

for partioipatx:>ry leadership at 'the apex as w<nl as at every 

tier of its 1nst1 tu ttonal. struc~re. Party md state 

org~s, along with other mass orgltl1sat1ons, like trade 

unions, are such important channels. Broadly spe~ing, 

following are s1gnii'ica'lt chmnel.s provided by the systen 

for participation• 

( 1) 'nle :tns t11u t.toneJ. struo1ure of participation -
the Soviets,. fmm Supreme Soviet, down 1o the 
local Soviets. 

(2) The Communist Party of the Soviet Union. 

(3) Mass Orgmisations. 
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\rtle may po1n t out here that the supremacy of the <l:>mau

nist Party in the soviet Political systEQ 1s undEl'li~bl.e. 

Indeed, the various chamel.s for part1c1pa1x>ry lead'!rsh1I?.~ 

mat t1oned above, operate w11h1n the supremacy of the role 

or tile party.. A1 tbough the role and function of the Party 

haye undergone ch~ges tbmugh the years, 1 t does remain tile 

most 1mportm t chmnel. for pol1 tical participation End leader

ship. Therefore, our focus on the Communist party 1n this 

s1udy~ 

In fact, in a mul t1nat1onal state like Soviet Union 

wi til lB Republics and llO nationtUi tt.es, the probl.En of 

participation 1n leadership has acquired m addi tionat 

dimension. This added dimension is directly connected w11h 

Soviet nat~:onaJ.i ties policy as 1 t has evolved t.hDlugh the 

years. T~e non-1\lssi~ par~ of Tsar1st empire has deveJ.oped 

from a pre-cq,i talis t and fEU.daJ. society to a modem socieJ.1st 

society since the Oc!Dber Revolution. In the condi t1ons of 

Central Asia the Uzbek Q)mwn1st Party was obviously the most 

reliable ~d important agent for such a chmge, md conse~Eiltl.y 

for participation of the native population in the mmagement 

of' their own affairs. Therat'ore, the detailed s 1udy of uz bek 

Communist Party may throw some new l1ght on the pn>cess of 

participatory leadership in the USSR 1n gEDeral md Uzbekistan 

in p articuJ. ar. 
As we intend 1D study m important aspect of Soviet 

political systan 1n a specific con text, 1 t is worth our While 

tx> begin by investigating a franework relevant for us. The 
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framework has in be investigated on tile basis of ideas and 

prae tice of mm and movGnen t involved in making the revolu

tion and wilding a nova! political system in 'the Soviet Union. 

t-Ie in tend tD undertake tilis task in the folloWing pages • 

• • • • 
I 

14ARXI~-LB'lP.!J~a AND PARTICIPA'lDRX LEADERSHIP 

( a) I,deas ... :Q¢'ore ~e Rmzg~ t1gp 

Foll.owing t-iarx and FhgQls, Latin had discussed 1he 

leadership role of tile Communist Party and the various tasks 

w be undertaken by 1 ts members as also 1beir role in guiding 

the masses in thGir stl\tggle against Tsarist absolutism. 

The need to organise tile m111 tant sec t1on of 'vorkers 

1n a1 independm t and separate party 1D guide and lead the 

masses for ematcipat1on and freedom from exploi ta tion was 

emphasiZed by Marx and Engels. Ftrederick Fhgels in the pre

face 1X> ihe Gennan Edition of 1~0 of Communist Man1festt>, 

wrote, "For tile ultimate triumph or 'the ideas set forth in 

the Manifestt> t-tarx relied solel.y and eJCClusively upon the 

in teUec tual development of the working class, as 1 t necessa.. 
l 

rily had to Ensue from un1 ted act1on md discuss!on.n 

Karl t~larx t:nd Frederick Ehgel.s clearly defined tile 

role of the \·To rldng class party and pu tror 1h the tasks of 

1. Frederick Fhgels, "The Preface tD the Gel'm.6tl Ed1 tion or 
lf90 of the Communist Manifest:>", Karlt-1arx md Frederick 
&lgels,...§el.ec ted \'loX'k§, Vol. 1, p. l02, Moscow, 3973. 
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'!his Party as tile involvement or 1he \'IOrking class, a1d 

leading and guiding them. Regarding the educative and leader

ship role of the Communist Party they said, "~e Comnunists 

thereto~ are on tile one hmd, practically the most advanced 

and resolute section of the worldng class partl.es of avery 

ooun try, that sec tl.on which pushes forward aJ.l o 1hers; on 

the otiler hmd, theoretically, they have over the great mass 

of tbe proletariat the advantage of clear.Ly understanding 

the line or march, tile conditions, and the ul ttma te gene raJ. 
2 

results of tile proletarian movements." ln ~co1uance \tli th 

tbe theory and principles as propounded 1n 1be ComtiW11st 

1-!anifestx>, ~larx and Ebgels founded Ule Communist League - tile 

first in temational communist organisation of the proletariat, 

which existed from 1847 1D 1852. 'lhey argued for an independEnt 

workers party, \ihieh sboul.d have no reJ.a tionship Wi1h o tller 

bourgeois md danoc~at1c-const1.1U t1onal. petty-l;X)urgeois 

parties, because all o1her parttes artl.culated and e1h.anced 

their class 1n terests md the workers would only sub-serve 

their interests. The Address of tile C«ntral Committee to 

the Coomun1st League, wr1 ttm in March 1850 by Marx and 

Engels stated in unequivocal terms the urgency and neeessi ty 

of founding an independEtlt workers party. It said, nat 

til is moment a nEW revolu t1on is impending, 1r1hen tile \vorkers 

party, tilerefore, must act in 1he most organised most 

2. Karl Marx and Frederick Ehgels "'.Ule Manitesb> of ihe 
Communist Party•, §§J.epted Works, Vol. I, 1-ioscow, 1973, 
p. 120. 
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unEn1mous md most 1ndepmden t fashion possible if 1 t is 

not m be GJ!Ploited ~d takEn in low again by tile oourgeoisie 
,;3 

as in lB48. Regarding the foundation of a workers party, 

1 t further stated, n the workers md above all the league, 

must exert themselves to establish a1 1ndepEild«lt, secret 

a1d public org~isation of me workers• party alongside of 

the official democrats and make each section tile central point 

and nuclEUS of workers' societies 1n which the atti 1ude and 

interests of the proletariat Will be discussed indepErlden tay 
4 

of the boU:rgeois 1nnuences.n 

The main task before the workers as set in the programma 

was, "to do 'the utnos t for their final v1c1Dry by Clarifying 

their minds as to what their class interests are, by taking 

up their position as ~:n independent pa~ty as soon as possible 

and by not allowing thanseJ.ves b> be seduced for a single 

moment by the hypocritical phrases of tile democratic petty 

bourgeois in to refraining from the 1ndependEn t org~isation 
5 

of the party of the proletariat." The Communist League 

which was founded on the theoretical principles as propounded 

by Marx ~d EhgeJ.s and as discussed above, p rov14ed 'the 

leadership 1o the workers md undert:>ok the mle of educat. 

1ng End guiding the masses 1n their struggles during 

1848-49 in Fr~ce. From the role, which the League played, 

Marx and FhgeJ.s drew two lessons. In their Address to the 

3. Ibisia, P• 176. 

4. Ibid,, PP• 179-80. 

s. lb1da, P• l85. 
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Cmtral Committee they wrote, "In tile two revolutionary 

years 1848-49, the League proved 1 tsel.f in double fashion: 

first, 1n that its ma:nbers mergetically took part in the 

movement in all places, that 1n the press, on the barricades 

and on the battle-fields, tiley s tnod 1n the front rankS of 

the only decidedly revolutionary class, the p~letariat - the 

League f'u~ther proved 1 tself ••• that an end must be put 1D 

this sta;e of affairs, tbe independence of the workers must . 6 
be restored~" 

The ideas of l4arx and &lgal.s about the independent 

l'Ole of the 'trorkers party in its stl\tggle against the e~loi t

ing classes, clearly highlight firstly, the participation of 

the workers in discussion lind debate in the party aoou t the 

socio-economic and political condi t1ons, atd secondly, in 

providing leaderShip for educating the masses, equiping them 

theoretically and also preparing than for sttUggl.es on all 

fronts, economic, social. and political. 

1bough the broad principles about workers organiZa

tion in 1o a vatgUard party it> involve and lead Ule masses in 

their stl\lggle againSt eJq>loi tation \·rere laid by Marx .a'ld 

Ehgels, Lenin extended tilan to provide a theoretical rreme. 

work. He dra-r a party progranme and 1\lrther elaborated the 

org£n1sationCU principles of Soc.ial. Democratic Labour Party 

in his majo:r thooretl.ca.J. work, What iS 1x> be Done, He dis

cussed in details the problen of participation of workers 

-----
6. Ibid,, P• 175. 
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1n the party, the need for their becoming professional 

revolutionaries for giving political end ideological. train

ing tD the masses, organising than md leading than in 

'their fight against tsarist absolutism. '!he most urgent 

task before Ibssim Social Democracy, according 1D Lenin 

t-1as, "to imbue the masses of the pn>letariat witil the ideas 

of social. ism and "11th political consciousness, atd tx> organise 

a revolutionary party cl.osaly connected w1 th tile spontaneous 
7 

labour movanE:nt." Highlighting the role of the party he 

fUrther argued, "Class political consciousness c~ be brought 

to the workers only from wi t.bou t, that is, only from ou ts1de 

the economic struggle, fn>m outside the sphore of relations 

be't7tleen '\vorkers and EDployers ••• To bring poli tioa.l :kno'\'ll.edge 

1o the workers the Social Democrats must go anong al.l classes 

of the popul.ation; they must despatch un1 'bl of their army 
8 

in atl d1rectl.ons,u On the political leadership \-Ihich the 

party shouJ.d provide, he wrote, "Not a single class in 

his"tx>ry has achieved power ,.,1 thou t producing 1 ts leaders, 

1 ts prominent representatives able 1D organise a movement 
9 

and lead it." 

The poll ttcaJ. leadership '\..Zh1ch Lenin advocated was, 

bo'\-rever, 1D be qualitatively different. It was 1D participate 

a. 

V.I. Lenin uurgen t Tasks of Our 1-iovement,n The Strug9'.1:e 
{gr the BolsheVik Party (j900-l90~l, S§lected \-Iorks) vol.II, 

ndon,_ 1936, P• 11. 

V.I. Lenin, nWhat is tb be Donat', Selected WorJ&s, vol.I, 
Moscow, l976, p. 152. 

V.I. Lenin, n.7, P• 13. 
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in decision-making process as Well as 1n implanen ttng 1he 

policies of the party. He clearJ.y defined tile role of the 

party .menbers of 'that which acted as participal ts 1n leader

ship a ••we must go anong all classes or the p~pulati.on as 

theoreticians, as propagMdists, as agi tatDrs and as orgali-
lD 

sers.n He was, Uleref'ore, advocating a party of pmfessional 

revolutionaries. 

AcoorcUng to Lenin the party was to funct1on on tile 

principles of danocratic centralism. Under the circumstances 

obtaining in Tsarist IUSsia the principle of danocrati.c 

cEll tral.ism mem. t inner party danocracy 1D discuss a:1d debate 

the issaes end Ql.eet1on to all party bodies md strict centra

lised discipline and subordination of local. party committees 

1D the can tral committee. 

Due to his 1x>r1ca.1. exigEncies, Lenin advocated s tr1c t 

discipline atd cErttraJ.isatt.on 1n tile party. He was not advoca

ting an organisation isolated fmm the masses. On the o1her 

band, ttle party had to be 1n close touch With the masses and 

w edUcate them t:nd draw Ule best sections in the party 1D 

exercise the political leadership • Lenin wm ta: n tx> do 

service 1X> tile masses and eJq>ress their interesia, having 

correctly conceived tilose interests, tho adva1ced cont1ngatt, 

the organisation, must carry on all its activity among the 

masses, drawing !'rom the masses all 1ha best tb rces l'ti thou t 

aty excep t1on, at every step verifying carefully and objec

tively whe1her the con tact\<J 1 th the masses is being main-

io. V.I. LEnin, nf. 8, P• JS5. 
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tained and Whether 1 t is a live con tact. In this way md 

only in this \vay, does the advt:nced conting~t train and 

enlightEn the masses, eJtpressing their interests, teaching 

then organisation and directing all the actlvi ttes of the 
11 

masses along the paUl or oonacious class pol1 tics." on 

the principle of danocratic ceatralism L~~ founded the 

Russian Social Democratic Labour Party. It essentt.a.lly 

me~s, one programme End single l'Ules; one sovereign 

leading body-- the party congress, and 1 ts CEn traJ. Cbmm1 ttee 

in the :interval be~een congresses; one discipline, e~a.J.ly 

applied to all mEmbers - subordination of tile m1nor1 ty 1D 

the majority; a1bordinat1on of tile individual branches to 

the Party Congress ::t>.d or 1n1'er1o~ 1D superior br~ches. 

All major problans arising 1n party branches and exe

cu tive bodies are Solved by collectl ve discussion. Cri ti.oism 

and sQJ.f-cri ticism, especially criticism from the party 

ran-and-file, are indispensable 1D tile correct realisation 
l2 

of danocratic cen traJ.ism. 

'.Ihese ideas, discussed above, becana 1ha founding 

principles of the funct1onal.isation of the Soviet pol1 tical 

s;vstem. It was perhaps symbolic that the Lenin end Bolshevik 

movanent first groped 'V11 th 1be problEm of danocracy and mass 

p articipati.on 1n the con text of the organisation of the party 

i tsalf. Hatce l>Te may point out 1bat tile i'Unctionalisation 

of the party on tile basis of danocratic c~ tral.iSm became 

11. V.I. Lenin, Collected 1rJQrk;s~ Vol.l9, p. 40. 

12~ E. Chekhar~t ~lle Se'Ae't Politieal Syetem eEle:r Beve3:e~ed 
Socialism, \f'lOScow, 1977), P• 42. 
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a barometer U> measure the f\mct1onal1sat1on of Soviet 

pol1 tical systEID after 1 ts establ1shm«l t. 

(b) IDEAS AFTER mE REYOWTIO,N., 

~£\:~~:f~c~k\;]1f,j§tfaazer msl t4at§ Partiq1-

1.he Oc1Dber Revolu tton brought 1n 1 ts wake host of 

new problans for the new leadership. One of the most impor

t~ t atd pressing probl.ans ,.,as tile organisation of political 

pO\-Ier in 1o a sys tans of govemma1 t. It was again LEnin 

who gave the lead 1n providing 1he franework or 1\mctlonali

sati.on of tile pol1 tical systenjf After 'the Oc1D bar Revolution 

a number of his tbeorettcat works like u Can the Folsheviks 

retain state pol>rer?," (Oc1Dber l917), End 11 The immediate Tasks 

of tile Soviet Govemmen11' (J~uary- March l9l8). 'lhe main 

questton before tile Bolsheviks, immediately after the seizure 

of political power 1n l917 was, how to organise atd consoli

date 1 t. Political power was organised 1n the folbl ot 

the d1ctatDrsh1p of the proletariat, which becane the novel 

feature of the Soviet pol1 tical systen. The organisation of 

pol1 tical power in tx> the d1ctatDrship of proletariat \-I as to !' 

be made fUnctional through the Soviets of workers•, 

soldier's and peasatt•s deputies. The Soviets, therefore, 

becana one of the main agatcies for the f'uncttonal.isatl.on 

md consolidatton of the Soviet political system. 

------
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1bus the Soviets as the organs of state apparatus, 

besides the communiSt party, opEiled up new· ava1ues for pol~

tical. participation ot the people. Lmin thus stressed the 

roles and functions of the Soviets. n~e Soviets are a new 

state apparatus \rlhich, in the first place, plbvides an anned 

force of '\otorkers tl'ld peasa1 ts, atd this foxce is not divorced 

fl\)m the people, as was the old standing a:nny, w t is very 

oloseJ.y l:x>und up wi tb. the people. --- Secondl_y, this appara. 

tus provides a bond \-71th the people, w1 ttl the major.l ty of 

tne people, so intimate, so indissoluble, so easily verifi

able atd renewable, tb.at nothing evm remo~ylilte it existed 

in the previous state apparatus. Thirdly, tbis apparatus, by 

virtue o£ the fact 1hat 1 ts personnel is ~ectad and subject 

to recall at the people's will w11bou t ~Y wreatcrat1c 

roma11 ties, is far more danocratic than any previous _eppa.. 

ra1us. Fourthly, it provides a close con tact With tile most 

varied professions, thereby facU1 tating the adop t1on of 

the most varied md most radical. reto:nns witbout red tape. 

Fif'thl.y, it provides ~ organisat1ona.l. fonn .for the vanguard, 

i.e., for the most class-conscious, most aterget~o End most 

progressive section of tb.e oppressed classes, the workers 

and peasants, md so cons t1 tu tes an apparaius by means or 

which the valguard or the oppressed classes can elevate, 

t~ain, educate, md lead the Etltire vast mass of these 

claasest which has up 1D now s'tl>od completely outside of 
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political life and bist:>ry. Sixthly, it makes it p~ssibl.e 

tD combine the adva1 tages of tile parJ.1anmtary systa.n wi til 

'tilose of immediate and direct danocracy, 1, e., 1X> ve~t in 

the people•s elected r~resaltat1ves ooth legislative a-td 
- - 13 
e:xscu t1ve 1\mctions,n 

ibe en tire system of Soviets provided opportun1 ty 1D 

the pa:>ple iD exercise political leade·rship 1n the adminis

tration of the affairs or the state and society, Needless 

to add that the attire systan of tile Soviets, indeed the 

\-Ibole political systan, were orgaliSed on the basis of Ule 

supemacy of the role of the Cbmmunist Party. 

La1in thus described tb3 reJ.ati.onsh1p between Ule 

party ~d tile masses: "In IUssia ioday, the oonnectlon 

beUrleEnleaders, party, class and masses, as Well as the 

att11ude o:r tile dictatorship of the proletariat md its 

party iD the trade unions are concretely as follows. the 

dicta1Drship is ~xercised by the proletariat organised 1n 

tile Soviets; tile proletariat is guided by the Coumunis t 
. 14 

Party ot Bolsheviks" • In the post- revolu t1on p erio~, 

iilerefore, 1he Soviets and the Comnamist Party becane ~e 

main vehioJ.e for carrying fo Nard and for fuJ.f1ll~g the 

tasks of revolutionary tra1sfo1mation or the society. 

ihe fUnctional principle of the Soviet political 

system. 1s democratic CEll tral.1sm, 1. e. the combination of 

13. V.I. Lenin, Se1ecteg \1/orks, vol. II, P• 363. 

14. V;I. Lenin, On Participation of the People 1n Goyem
mm.ji, Moscow, l979, p. 52. 
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dEIIlocracy and can tra:t.isation. "The combination of these 

tao elements became tile novel featA.tre of the Soviet po11 ti

cal systemtsa principle of govemment both in theory and 

p ~actice,n The essence of democratic CEll tral1sm as a 

principle of govemmc:nt is the com~m.at1on of danocracy ~d 

cen tr~1sation, that is tn say, the sovereign power to 1i!8 
\-Torldng people, election of various goveming bodies, the 

accoun tab111 ty or tbe leadership 1D the people end cen trali

sation or administration fn>m one centre, subordination of 

m1nor1 ty iD the major1 ty, undivided au Ulori ty and l'igon>us 

discipline. 

Ho\otever, mass part1o1pat1on 1D Marx and Lenin~ 

aJ.ways class-based a1d not en elitist. •'Mass participation 

is an essm tial process by which the worker is educated 1X> 
JS 

bring alx>u t the revolution ::nd 1D take bold of state power." 

Lenin 1n his celebrated work, "State and Revolution", while 

commat ting on Marx• s civil t-Jar 1n Fratce 8Dphasised on the 

people's partl.cipation 1n the m~aganent ot state affairs. 

He w~ote, "in the bourgeois democracy, the oppressed are 

allowed once in a ffN years 1D decide which particular 
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represen tatt.ve of the oppressing class shaJ.l represent and 
17 

repress them in ParliemEnt.H ln CapitaliSt society, the 

democracy, according to Lenin," is always hErllllled in by the 

narrow 11m1 ts set by ihe Cap 1 tatis t elploi ta tion, md conse-

quen tl.y always remains, in effect a democracy for the 

minority, only for the propertied classes, only for tile 

rich -- owing w the cond1 t1ons of Capitalist eJCploi tation, 

the modem '\'I age slaves are so eN shed by went ana poverty, 

that tbey cannot be bothered t>lith democracy, cannot be 

bothered liitil politics, in the o~1nary, peaceful course of 

events, the major1 ty or the population is debarred from 
lB 

par.tU$.1pat1on 1n public and poli tl.cal l1fe.n It is only 

after a Socialist revolution, when the dictawrship of 

tile Proletariat is established, that dEmocracy ror the 

people is· created for the first time. According to Lenin, 

n The Socialist Democracy s1gn11'1ed the formal. reoogni Uon 

of equati ty of ci t1zens, the eq1al right of au to deter .. 
39 

mine the stmcture of, and io administer the state.n 

lhphasi.Zing the urgent need in . this direction Lenin 

saida tt\e:Je demand Ulat training in the '"ork or state admi

nistration be conducted by class conscious workers and 

soldiers and this training be begun at once, 1. e., that a 

18. 

V.I. Lenin "Reference tD Marx's 'The Civil \..Jar in 
France•n, ln hiS work, The State snd Re:yplut:lon, Selec
ted WorkS, Vol. 2, 3976, p. 302. 

I big., p. 301. 

Ibid., P• 3l.l. 
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beginning be made at once 1n training all the working people, 
20 

all the poor for this work. 11 

Cllrren tl.y these ideas are fUrther elobarated in the 

Soviet Union. According 1D a eon temporary- Soviet theoreti

cian, Afmasyev: n tne principle of dsocrat1c centralism 

g1 ves eJCP ression 1D the mos t essential. subs tMce of the 

so oiaJ.is t system, 1 ts cen tral.ised tnd simul taleoasly demo era.. 

ttc character. While provi~ for CErl tralisati~n and plan, 

it also provides for unfettered 1n1t1at1ve a1d democr~oy 

1n the functioning and development of the social systen, 

giving scope to the creative 1n1 tlative of millions ot workers. 

This principle is the concrete mt:nifestat1on oJ).tfue dialec

tics of the whole ~d 1be parts in social. devOJ.opmm t; the 

Whole plays the leading md detenn1n1ng X'Ole While 1 ts par~ 
21 

en3oy- ·rQJ.ative 1ndependenee.n The crucial problGm of 

danoeratic ccn tra.J.1sm, however, is tile optimal proportion 

of centralism md danoeracy, which, 1n the long run, depends 

on the concrete historical oondi tions, the level of pl'Odu• 

etion md the social. relations. The optimal proportion can 

be achieved provided that centraliSm is not un1versaJ.ised 

t» t is exercised on 'the basis of danocracy, whereby in~raasing 

numbers or people ·• ~d ul timatel.y the Wbole people are 

1nvol ved in admin1s tra tion. Thus the deval.OJmat t of dano cracy 

V.I. 
20. LLGD1n, "0Jl Participa~on o.f 1Q.e feoo.J.e in Govemmen 11', 

(Moscow, 1979), p. 52. 

21, v.,G. Atanasyev, The Sci!Jl:t11'1o Mapagemep.,t of Society, 
(Moscow, 1971), p. lf!/1. 
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eJpands tile social basis of cEtltraJ.1sm ensuring the partl.ci

P ation of greater nwnber of people in adm1n1stratton, WhilE.! 

such a process of strengthaling of cen tratism improves the 

organ1sattonEU foxm of danocraoy for pertoxming the impor

t~ t tasks that the soc1e-cy faces. 

Now it is worth our while io discuss the ~ltarsnd<. 

functions of part1c1paiory leadership wi 1il1n the franm-rolit 

as discussed 1n the proceed1ng pages, 

II 

lR:>LE AND FUNCTIONS OF PARTICIPATORY .LEADERSHIP 

The main problan before the gove:mmen twas to mobi

lise the masses, through Sonets, tbrouch mass organisations 

like trade unions a>.d above all tilxough the Oomnunist Party, 

tD ei'fectt.vely exercise the political power. 

Participatory leadership meeas tile active, independent 

end effec tl. ve _part1c1p ation of ordinary c1 ttz ens, through 

various ch~neJ.s, in tile poli tl.caJ. life ~d the orgmisation 

of 1be State. It pn>v1des a dynanic l'elat1onab1p bet.feEn 

the pol.1cy·mak1ng organs and the masses. The people ,.roo 
assume this role (partic1pa1nry leadership) are ready to 

educate ti:le masses ald in turn get their education flbm the 

masse~ regarding their aspirations and c~aci ties. One 

single individual • s leadership l'Ole yields p~ace tD greater 

participatory l'Ole of tbe aggregate of the people. It is 
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the main vehicle 1o carry the pol1 t1ceJ. ideas 1D Ule people 

and to 1m we than wi tb the spirit of chatg e 1n their ou tl.ook. 

It plays e vary cxuc1fU role in the tralsformation of a feudal 

and sani feudal society in 1o a eooiatist one, where the 

pol1 ~cal battLe is tb.e most importal t one. fJ.'he change 

cannot be brought about witilou t mass mobllisation. In 

central. Asial parts of the Soviet Union particularly, the 

part1o1pat:>ry leadership specifically assumed this importEn t 

role. 

Part:J.cipa1Dry leadership is g.ene:rated fn>m anong 1he 

masses. The recrlt11men t of l~adership takes pl~ce th_rough 

the mobUisation of the people, by educating thEm ideologi

cally, politically ~d by tra1n1ng than orgalisat1.on8J.ly. 

Th1s kind of leadersh.1p does not Operate on the basis of 

relations of command atd subordination, like the eli tts t 

leadership. The main principle ot part1cipat.1.on 1n leadel\oo 

ship through the doviets, Party m.d mass organisations is 

tile Leninist principle of collective leadership. ~s prin

ciple is the very essence of the Soviet political. system. 

"Only rel.ying on the principle of Cbllective Leadersh1.p can 

one prope~y direct ~d develop, the cons'taltly gl'O\'ring 

creative energy and act:I.v1 ty of the party and people, 

correctLy a1atyse end sobe~y appraise the objective si 1ua.. 

tion, the successes achieved, pn>mptl.y disclose and remove 
22 

shortcomings," 

22.1 bid~' p ~ l28 4! 
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Participatt>ry ~ea4ersh1p is at inter-linked process. 

It serves as a Un!t bebtleen the gove:nment ald the masses. 

It also serves as a channel for the now of information 

between 'the tx>p policy-making organs or the party ald the 

people. 

The fUnct1ons of ParticipaU,ry leadership can be 

discussed in tenns of its, Political, Ideological and Educa. 

t1onal. rols. In tbe party this leadership partJ.c:ipates in 

the p:reparatlon or the party political l~e. file p~r~ 

poll tical line is i'ounded on 1 ts progranmes which rev:i.e\~S 

tile tasks of' 'file stage or deveJ.opmErlts 1n progress and indi-

cates 1 ts lc,ng- tem prospects. The leadership iS involved 

1n the formulation or political line 1h:rou~h p_arty anQ. 

Soviet organs at at v~io~s levels., The 3:eadership proceeds 

in its actl Vi ties on tb.e basis of the line foxmulated. All 

the deeisio:~s regarding current poli t1.cs · are takErl in accord

ance l-Ti 1h the basic principles of the pol1 ticaL line. The 

leadership takes app~pf.iate measures for the 1mplemen tation 

of tile decisions taken according to the pol1 tlca.l. line. The 

chief task of the poli tica.l. leadership therefore, 1S to 

accD.laint the mass~s Wi til the party political line md the 

governme.n t poli~es cttd 1o mobU1.Ze them end prepare cadres 

for the implemen tat.ton of the decisions takEn. "Thus parti

cipation 1n the preparation of the poli ticC\1. line, implEl11En

tat1on of current policy measures, o xgan1Sat1on or ti,le 

-----
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•ystan of selection a1d developmG'lt~f cadres are the Pl-~1-

p~ toXIns of pol1 tt~ leadership." 

In the ideological md educational spheres the task 

of partioipaU>ry leadersh1p consists 1n educating and inform

ing the people. ~ese taskS of enormous scale and complex! ty 

cat be divided in 1D several different parts; tile inculcation 

of patriotic md 1ntemationaJ.1St awareness, a Communist 

att1~de 1o work, a collective SQlSet public spiritedness. 

the shaping of a sci en ti.f1c wol1.d ou tl.ook etc. Besides, a 

major role is played by the leadership in putpoSefUl edUca. 

tional. work 1D intluence people's minds through propaganda. 

Propaganda t:nd agitation are one of the most importalt 

functions or tile leadership. The pu~pose here 1s not only 

to bring Marxiat-LEn1n1st ideology fD tho masses w t also 

tx> conduct day-tx>-day work e~la1n1ng tho policy of the party 

and the govern.mm.t, spread new progressive ideas derived 

from the practical eJ~perience, md helt shape public opinion 

and ensure a correct assessmEnt of tar1oua currEnt problans. 

The v:Labili ty of any political system depends on 

the reliab1l1 ty or the inflow End the ou tnow or infoma. 

tion, th.e 11Ao way link be 1WeEn the Cbn tn> Uar and the Cbn

troUed. A eons tent brio-way link be1UeEn tho WJ:lole of tile 

society and 1 ts pol1 tt.cal. orgaliSation, 1beret'ore assumes 

decisive importance. For 1 t is the only basis on \tlhich the 

policy making eca take into account all the various social 

23. G. Shahnazarov, Soc~J1.1*1i Dgnocracx, (t4oscow, l974}, 
P• 74. 
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interests, the essmt1~ curra1t requiremErlts md the long-

tenn aimS or the socie~ The participating leadership acts 

as the tNo way 11nk beUieen tne party a1d the govemm~t 

on the one hmd m,d the people on the o tb.er. The function 

of the ou trlow link on the part of leadership invol vas 

OJq>laining 1D tile people the policy or the party md the 

Soviet ~vemmEilt, the organisation of the workers in ful· 

filling the tasks of communist oons.truct1on. The 1nnow 

link role of the leadership involves discovering end pre

s~ting the Wishes md demmds of tile people, including 

the specific interests of various social strata, hamonizing 

these interests md aJq>ressing the people's will in party 

policy. 

The link between the government and the people is 

ensured above all by the broa:l representation in ~eadership 

of various social classes and national! t1es of the multi

national. Soviet state. Every individual excercising ~e 

leadership role end taking active part in preparing the 

party's and govemment•s policy atd solving various practi

cal questions requiring the att£ct1on of party end Soviet 

orgatisations, draws on tbe accumulated eltperiEnce and out

look of his class md of his socia.l environment. In tbis 

way, the party and the government not only receives valuable 

infonuation, about the SEntiments md needs of various 

social groups, but takes di:-ect acooun t of them 1n 1 ts 
0155 

policies and decisions. 320.47ossa7 
SJ588 PJ 

I ll I ll I" \lllllillillll 
TH548 
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v. G. Atmasyev has summarised tbe tunct:tons of 

the participatory leader$h1p as, 

"To live in the m1dst or the masses; 

To mow what their sat timan ts are; 

To understand the masses; 

To have the proper app 1'0 ach 
24 

To \•lin their absolute confidence". 

Arid Lenin speaking about leadership, said: "the leaders 

must not lose contact \-¥1 th the masses they lead, the va>.-
25 

guard must not detach 1 tsal.i' rrom the albly of labour." 

However, one may point out 1bat the mle and functions 

or tile leadership in Soviet Union were influEnced by the 

specific problans raced 1n every stage of development of 

the Soviet society, Therefore, \le do find that the pn:>blan 

of mess participation essentil\lly becane a kind of ding-dong 

battle betdeen centralisation a:td denocracy during tile 

period l917-64. 

Part1c1pat1on 1n leadership W11b1n the national.i ties 

rranework becane a novel feature of the Soviet political. 

systan immediately after the Revolution in 1917. The peoples 

of border regions or the erstwhile Tsarist empire were 

backward cul ~rally, eex>nomicaJ.ly and pol1 ttcal.ly. The 

24. V.G. Af~asyev, Sc1ent1ftc 1-!anagement of Soqie~ 
(Moscow, J97l), P• 129. 

25. LEnin 1-iiSceJ.J.~y XXXVI, P• 389 (Russiat ed •. ) Cited 
in V.G. Af'cnasy~, .ID.e SciE!l,tific Management of Society 
(Moscow, JS71), p. 129. 
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main task of tile Bolshevik N ational.i ties poli<;Y was 1D deve.. 

lop these regions economically a:td involve the native popu

lation in the building of Soviet type of orgm.isat1ons 1D 

bring than at par wi tb other part or Sov1et Russia cul1urally, 

economically and 1x> ensure their participation 1n political 

activities. A discussion about partic1pa1x>ry J.eadership 

Within the Polshevik Nati.onaJ.i tles policy franework, there

fore, becomes rQleval t here. 

III 

fARTI ClfATORY LEADERSHIP WI miN THE BOLSHEVIK 
IATIQNALlTIES POLICY FRMYI« . 

The problEm of N at:lona1.1 ties never received serious 

attention of the Tsarist GovernmEnt, tbough J04 distinct 
26 

nat1onal1 ties inhabited the terr11l>ry of Tsarist Empire. 

The Tsar1s t govemmen t never took account of national, ling

uistic, religious md cul turaJ. divers1 ty or the popul~tion. 

It always assumed that a:tssia was a uni-nation~ state ald 

accorded the pos1 tion of privilege in all walkS of life only 
27 

tD the Great Russim. N ational.i ty. 

The gn>\'ling importance of the National questl.on 

attracted the attention of the lbssian Social Democratic 

Labour Party in 1 ts founding congress 1n lB98, which asserted 

26. Avrahm Yamolinsky, The Jews and other lilinor NationalitJ.es 
Upder Soviet§, (Nm<T Yorlt~ l928), p. 141. C1 ted R. Va1dya.. 
nath, The follilation of the Soviet Can tra]. A§ian R~ublics, 
(N fN D eJ.fii, l967), p. 251. 

27.. R. Vaidyanath, The Formation of Sgviet Central Asian 
Ronublis;s, l967, p. 251. 
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the right of nations 1D_ sel.f-detenn1nation, The right was 

more eJq>lic1 tl.y anbodied in Point 9 of the progranme, '\tlhich 

wae adopt~ at the Second a:mgress of the RSJ>IP in l903. The 

right of self-.detenn1nat1on, tor all nations Erltering the 

oomposi tion of the Russian etate was reco~ised, by this 
28 

point of the progranme of the· RSDLP. 

·In en article m ti tl.ed ttThe !light of Nat1ons to Sel.f-

D eteltnin ati.onn , LS'lin said, u If we WErl t to grasp tile .mealing 

of self-detenninatlon of nations not by juggling w1 th legal 

d efini t1ons or invErl ting abstract de.fini tions but by e.xan1n-

1ng tile his1x>r1c-.eoonom1c conditions of Ule nationcQ. movanmts, 

we must invar1ahl.y reach the conCluSion that the seJ..f ... deter

m1nat1on of nations means the poli tt.cal separation fn>m SJ.itlrl 

national bodies md the fonnatton of at 1ndepatdent national 
29 

state." There was no unan1m1 ty on the right of nations to 

salf·detalln1nat1.on betweEn the social-democratic parttes. The 

PoliSh Social Danocrat, Bosa LuJCUmberg argued that the recog

n1 tion by RSDIP of 'the right of nations 1x> sel.f•detem1nation 

was t£11 tanoun t 'to supporting the bourgeois nationaLism of 
30 

oppressed nations. LEnin replied to his cri tl.cs and held 

that the bourgeois nationalism of every nation has a geaeral. 

democratic conta>.twhich is directed against oppression a:td 
31 

this con t<r1 t should be supported unconditionally. 

2s. lbid; 
29. V .. I. LEll1n ttThe Right of Nations 1l> Se~f ... Deteim1nattonu, 

Selection fmm y,r. Lenin md J,,V,, Stalin on National, 
~loQial Q.l~t:Lon, ( Cal.cu tta, l975), p. :u;. 

30. • Vaidym.a , n. 27, p. 253. 

31. Ibid., P• 256. 
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Just as t4arx hl his time had supported or opposed 

the national movEments of various Eun>pean Peoples on the 

basis of the objective role they played, in helping tile cause 

of danocracy and socialism, the BolshevikS also argued that· 

their support or opposi t1on tb the exercise of right of salf

detemination in Eny case depended on, (a) what stage of 

social deveJ.opmen t tile nation seeking political separation 

had reached, and, (b) Which of its various classes SJq>ressed 

1 ts will. 

The Pon>nin <bn.ference of the Central. Committee of 

the RSDLP in l913 pronounced 'the need (a) w protect the 

right of national minorities by providing them regional 

au tDnomy and full democrat:J.c, local s~f govenunent, the 

demarcation of the boundaries of these regional au t>nomies 

and self-governing units must be undertaken by the local. 

populations thenseJ.ves in confom1 ty ~11th their economic and 

ethnic distinctions and national. composi tton etc. 

(b) the interest of the working class demands the 

Union of vlorkers of all nationa1.1 ties of a given state in 

proletarian organisations. 

(c) the party supports the right of oppressed 

natl.ons of the Tsarist monarchy 1D Sel.f-detexmination, 1. e. 

1D secession and fo:nnat:Lon of indep~den t states. 

(d) the question of the right of' nations to Self

determination must not be confused w1 th the question or 

e:3pediency or otparation of cny given nation. ~e issue 
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must 'be deal. t \-Ii th by the party separately in each 1nd1 vi

dual. case from the point of view of the whole social dev&

lopmEn t md the interests of tbe class struggle of the 
32 

proletariat for socialism. 

The above ~alys1s of 1he Bolshevik Party brings two 

points in sharp focus, i.e., Firstly • oppos1 tion '00 the 

Tsarist Policy of National oppression and the need 1D drm-1 

wider stra1l.un of the popUlation of al.l nat.ional.i ties into 

the revolutionary movanmt. Secondly, the achievement or 
socialism for which the ESDLP was fighting, req~.tired a 

closer union of all \iOrkers irrespective of tneir national 

affiliations in a single workers organisation. The recog

ni t:Lon accorded to tile claims of nationalism in the platfonn 

of the RSDIP, indicated tile q,preciation of tile legitimacy 

of national claims in Russia where the re:nnen ts of fEUdalism 

continued to survive even in the tNmtieth cErl'fury. Jllt 

this did not prevent the Bolsheviks f:rom proclaiming the 

p r1macy of c~1 talis t claims of socialism over the claims 

of nationalism end subordinating tile right of s~f-detenni

nat1on tn the right of the working class 1D achieve a socia

list order, whmever a conflict arose bat..Jeen the two di vel'

gErlt 1da:>log1es. But this did not lead 1D the repudiation 

of the right of self-detel1Il1nation a1 t:>ge1her. On tile 

32. ~2ifH!l1s ticheskaia P artiia Sovetskogo Soiuza V Rezoli
~ 1akh i reSh:nii8kb."11•ezdoy, Kont'eren,tsii 1 P;t.mumov 

, ]89S...J9~ (7th edn. l4osoow, l953), vol. 1, p.40. 
C1 ted in V dymath, n. 27, p. 259. 
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contrary 1 ts val.idi ty under C ~ 1 tal ism, imp erieJ.isrn and even 

under ibe ini ti.a.l. stages of socialism. was admitted. But 

the stipulation of the cpa1.1fications, wb:lch '"ere 1na:>rporated 

in to tile ctruse on Self-detelnl1nat1.on 1n tb.e Polbnin Conference 

of the Party's Central Committeet had rendered the exercise 

of ina right possible only 1n certain circumstances, on a 

relative and conditional basis. In deciding the exercise 

-of the l--1ght 1n cny g1vEr1 case, the 'class historical viat

poin t• was tD be the sole detellnining fac1Dr. 

The sev~th Congress of Party held in April l917 adopted 

a resolution on the national question Which declared, "All 

nations composing Russia must have fUll right freely to 
33 

separate and 1n fonn independent states." Fb:r nations not 

desiring U> SE4> arate i'rom Russia 1. e., not desiring tD exer

c1se~~.tb.e1r right 1D seJ.f-detellll1nation, the Congress recommend

ed, far-going regional at tbnomy; abol1 t1on of control from 

above, abolition or compulsory state la1gusge; drawing of 

boundary lines of the seJ.f-govexning and eu -tnnomous regions 

on the basis of consideration by the local population 1 tself 

of ec·onom1c and et.l'81c conditions, of the nati.onaJ. composi-
34 

tion o :r th.e population. 

Such uas the tom of Soviet National.i tt.es Policy that 

had crystallised in the· period before the Oc'tnber Revolution. 

The first act of the Soviet government l-Ias 1n issue a series 

of proelanations which outlined the principles, which were 

-------
33. Cited in Vaidycnath, n. 27, p. 263. 

34. Ibid,, P• 264. 
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tn guide the work of 1 ts orgats. The doCumEl'l ton tb.e 

'Rights of 1he Peoples or Russia' pn>claimed, (l) the eq1a. 

11 ty and sovereignty of the Pa>ples of Russia; (2) 'the 

rights of the peoples of Russia to free Self~dete~inat1on 

eva>. 1o the point of separation atd formation of independEnt 

states; (3) tile abol1 tlon or ~1 kinds of nattonaJ. md 

national-religious privUeges and limitations and, (4) free 

devel.opmen t of national minor:I. ties a"td g:roup s inhabi ttng the 
35 

te·rri ibry of lbssia. Srortl.y aftetvards the Soviet govem-

ment addressed a special appeal 1x> ''All Toiling t4usl1ms of 

Russia and the Eas11• in which 1 t stated, n From now on all 

your beliefs and customs, ~ur national and cul1u.raJ. ins t11u

t1ons are declared free and inviolable. Bulld ~ur national 

lite freely. You have the right iD do so. Know that your 

rigltts as well as the rights of all peoples of 1\lssia wUl 

be p:ro tee ted by the entire might of the Revolution End its 

organs, the Soviets of \·lorkers, Soldiers and Peasants 
36 

Deputies." 

Thesa declarations were immediately put in to practice. 

The Soviet Government ace ep ted the 1ndependen t s taius of 

Polatd, Finland, annulled all secret treaties and concessions 

from Iran and China. Moreover, the impact of the Soviet 

policy of implanen ting their comm1 tm~ t io the right or 

nations 1D self-detenn1nat1on was Widespread. From Ukraine 

35. Ibida 

36. Ibid.._ 
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1n the West 1o CEntral Asia and Trms-Casp1~n secessionist 

movanen 1S of all sorts began 1n threatal tile very stabUi ty 

of tile Soviet govanunmt! Foreign 1n tervention and the 

civil. war added fuel to the fire, 

The Ce1 tra.t Asia, bad a peculiar si tuat1on. In 

Tashkm t tile Soviet power was es tabl1shed While a1mos t all 

tile ad3o1ning areas were rising in revolt under the influence 

of J adidists and foreign, matilly British intervention. Under 

these circumstAnces tbe party had to re-exan1ne its policy 

on the right 1D sal.f-detemination, The debate begal in 

party forums immediately after tile revolution md finally 1 t 

was closed attar Ule civil war in l92l. In the lDtil Party 

Q)ngress held in 1921, the party finally, adopted a cJ.ass

h1s1Dr1cat viewpoint to tile application of 1be principle of 

seJ.i'-deteitnination 1n the fomer regions of Tsarist Russia. 

It was reaffirmed as that the principle must be q)plied 1n 

the interest of the class struggle of the proletariat under 

the conditions whc pol1 tical power bas aJ.ready passed in 1n 
37 

the hatds of the p:roletar1at. 

So Central Asia wh1eh had Wi inessed 'I'sarist Colonia.l. 

oppression and eJq»loi tation, and wb~a'e pre--capitaliSt and 

sani-fEIQdal condi tiona prevaUed becane the testing gxound 

for the Bolsnevik nati.onali ties policy. The Soviet govem

ment had 1n perfom a dual task 1n Ule bordering region i.e. 

the fight. for soc1a.1.1sm 1n the Central parts of Russia ~---a 

37. For details see Zafar Iman, Colo.r,U.gJ,ism ip, East West 
Rela1;ton~ New Delhi, 1969, (cbcp ter I}. 
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had to be merged With the fight aga:ins t national md colonial 

oppression in the border regions of the ooloni~ anpire and 

secondly these areas bad to take a aocio-h1s1Dr.Lcal. leap 1D 

socia111m from pre-cepi ta11S t a-id sani-twdaJ. conditions, 

having practically no national proletariat. 

The principle or selt'-detexmination as Enunciated in 

Bolshevik N ationaJ.1 ties Policy found 1 ts application in the 

fonner colonial regions ·or Tsarist anpire 1n hiS'tx>rical.ly 

d1fferEn t condi t1ons. The \>Jorking class had seiZed power 1n 

~ssia md the interests or the Russial proletariat e:oinc1ded 

with the interests of' the 1xl111ng masses of the border 

regions. Therefore, the demand for wt:>nomy by tile Islanic 

nat1ona1.1s ~ in Cootral Asia was rejected by 1tle Soviet 

govemmEn t. The principle of sEat-detennination by the 

people of 1bese areas meant exercise or pol1 tical leadership 

by themselves 1D menage 1heir own affairs. Because of the 

absence of the class-conscious proletariat in Central Asia 

end tile educational backWardness or the local popul.atton, the 

main responsibUi ty for involVing the people in Soviet 

orga1.1sat1ons, f'ell on the Communist Party. Toougb 1n nascEnt 

f'oJlll, it becEtne the main school for educating the masses, 

and a platfom for the native people 1D exercise the right 

or sel..f-dete:nn1nat1on and part1c1patl.on in poli t1ca.l. leader

ship. Regarding the part1c1pat:>ry role in leadership of 

the Communist Party the immediate tasks m this direction 
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were pu. t f'or1h in the 'theses on the Immediate Tasks of' the 

Party in connection with the National Pmblen,n 1n J921 

in tnese words, 

11 The Congress considers that re1ntorcanen ts w 
the rankS of' the Party in the border regions 
should be reoxui ted ohieny fn'>m anong the 
proletariEnS md tile poor and 1n111ng peast:n ts 
of those regions m.d that at the sane time 
ac t1. vi t1 es mus t be di reo tsd-11::> s treng 1hening the 
party orgmisatl.ons 1n the border regions by 
improving tile quality of its manbersh1p.u 38 

It can thus, Well be seen that the problEm of partici

pation in the mm.agEment of society, md leadership in parti

cular had acq.tired a pewl.iar character1s tlcs 1n Uzbekistm, 

The overall backWardness of ttle native population, obviously 

meant that a conducive environment has 1o be created where 

political participation becomes me~ingi'Ul. for the local 

pOpul.ation. Therefore, a m\.ll ti-dimErltional process of the 

~ creation of conducive soc1o.eoonom1c oond1 t1ons 

through a progranmatic use of pol1 tical powers (1. e. Soviet 

power) as Well as concessions ~d encouragenen t tx> the local 

population was required. 'ltus, political participation in 

this specific context of Uzbekisten no longer ranains purely 

a theoretl.cal problan w t a rranework for a Well defined pro

granmatic policy 1D be implanEI:lted in stages. 

38. J. v. Stat1n, ttThe Policy of the Soviet governmEnt on the 
National Question in Russia"t 1n Selections !lt>m V.I. Lmin 
§ld J, V, Sta1,1p on Nationijl Colonial Question, l975, 
P• 121. 
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Our discussion 1n the preceding pages have under

lined theorettcal. percepts of political participation and 

partic1patDry leadership 1n particUlar. Later, our discu

ssion on the problem of nation ali t1es h&' stressed the ac1ut4 

rea1.1 ties of implanen tlng tb.ese theoretical percepts. Taktn 

both these 1ogetiler, a rranework of Soviet policy of pol1 t1e; 

cal. participation and participatory leadership in particular, 

1s thus idEn t1f:led in the specific con text of Uzbekistan. 

We may, bowever, add that the ~plication of tb1s framEMork 

proved 1D be problenat1c 1n practice, while the eJq>erlences 

of the Soviet Pol1 ticaJ.. sys tan, particularly after l964 

further elaborated the details ot this franework Ulus, main

taining an essm t1al continuity. In the following chapters 

we propose 1D deal With Ule appl1cat1on of thiS f'rama'lork 

1i. Uzbekis tE.tl during a Well defined period of tile develop

mEnt of 1!ile Soviet society, 3946-64. 



CHI\PTER II 

THE BAQ.{GBOUND - HIS'!ORICAL, IDEOLOGICAL 
AND ~OLI TICAL, l917•45 
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The socio-economic condi t1ons in centraJ. Asia, on the 

eve of the Oc'tober Revolution, presm ted m Ell tire.l.y different 

sc41l.ar1o from that of Europea1 Russia. These conditions were 

not the least conducive 1x> the Soviet Power 1n Uzbelds tan. 

Mo:r~ver the working class existed only 1n Nd1mentary 
I 

fol'tns. Added 1n all 1hese prohl.ems was foreign 1n terven tion 
/ 

an~ secessioniSt movenen t inspired by the J ad1d1s ts Md 

tbe1r supporters. Indeed, ihe soviet power 1n Uzbek1S tm 
I 

I 

/during the first t• mon'fils of revolution was nearJ.y confined 

1D city of Tasbken t, drawing support mainly fn>m Russi~ 

Rail- road workers. 'Jhe fu 1u re or the ~oviet Pol1 tical sys tan 

in Centra.l i~sia largely depended on the mobU1sat1on of the 

native people in favour of the regime. The Comnun1s t party, 

besides the Sovieu., was such m agency which oould under

take the task. The Bolsheviks, therefore, carefully devised 

their strategy or wUding md nat1v1s1ng of tile party appara.. 

1us 1n Uzbelds ~. This problem was directly related 1D 

the natives md the role of s;,c1a:L classes 1n Cmtral. Asia. 

Therefore, we must begin with a discussion of the socio

economic s tlUcblre of the society 1n Central. Asia. 

I 

Socio-economic Condi\ons of Centtat Asia on the 
_gye or ttle Bolshey1k evolution 

The colonisation of C~tra.l Asia by the Tsarist regime 

was completed by the last quarter of nineteEnth C811ury. 
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The province or ibrkesfal was directLy under the con tml of 

Govemor General. appointed by ttle Tsarist Gove~ent. The 

province of Govemor-Gsleral of 'IUrkesUt! had Tasbk.mt Obl.ast, 

Ferght:tla VaJJ.ey, Syl\ieDarya region ald the Sanarkand in 1 ts 

fold. The region was economicE(Lly backWard and feudal social 

relations along w1 th nomadic tribalism existed on the eve of 

1 ts colon1sat1on. In these regions inferior quality of cotton 

was grown W1 th prim~t1 ve methods. Industfy was aJ.moS t· non• 

exis tm t ·md virtually there was no p·rol·etariat. 

After colonisation, Cal traJ. Asia was to supply--Taw 

r. ·m ater1al.s, partiCUlarly cotton tD Tsan.s t 1\tssia md 1D pro

vide market for Russial malufac 1ured goods. The gll)wibg need 

of Tsarist Russia for cotton, therefore, ,led 1D the in troduo

tion of long e taple cotton variety 1n tile fertile regions. 

The Qll t1 va tion of long staple cotton end 1 ts eJCpor t 1D 

Cmtrs.1. Russia resUl. ted 1n the cons ~c tion of Trans-Casp1tn 

RaUways md the establishmEnt or malufactur1ng industries 

1n Central. Asia. Various sma11 indus trial establ1ShnErl ts 

atgaged in co t1Dn processing md ginning act1.v1 ties ~peered 

on the scale. At the End ot l9til cen1ury, there were about 
1 

235 e1 terp·rises 1n Turkestan anplOying lS,ooo workers. The 

act1v1t1es of these enteJ.l>rises we~ confined 1o cotb)n 

g~1ng, · productt.on of coal., and ta1n1ng of leather. By 

1915, the number or a1. terpr1ses 1n ~rkes tan mse 1D 702, -----
1. R. TuZmuhauedov, How tile National. Qlestion was solxed 6Jl 

Soyiet Cf!l traJ. Asia, Moscow, l973, P• 63. 
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employing 21,000 workers of whom 16,000 were native 1nhab1-
2 

t~ ts~ Tb:.>ugh during the £irst decade of UiSJ. tietb cEn1ury 

the ma1ufao iuring a1d processing incmstry developed 1n 1\lrkes. 

tal, yet it did not have m.y heavy industry. The handicrafts 

indus try was on the decline, while industries like g1nner1es, 

tr(tnr1es end silk production facit>ries were r~idl.y growJng 

in numbers. 

By l917 the industrial pl'Oletariat numbered so,ooo 
3 

of whom so per cent were anplcsyed 1n Railvays. 1he lbss1m.s 

cons tiiu tad about 22~8 per cat t of the t> tal · indl.lstr.t~ 

1 abour ro rce (about 14,000) ; about 70 u, ?9 per cent or than 
4 

were skUled workers. The nationality-wise distriw tion of_ 
'-' 

the Railway to~otJters was as follows: Russi~s, so. 'l per Cal t; 

Muslims, 14.8 per een t; Poles, 2.4 per cent; Kirghiz, 2.1 
5 

per ca:1t. Though anong Railway workers, the russims were 

the largest 1n numbers, 1n the 1D tal laoour force employed 

in the railways ~d the mmufaciur1ng 1nclustr1es, etc. "the 

1\lssi~s were heavily ou~numbered by the native \iorkers. 

The s11uat1.on in l9~ was as under' at asians, 22.8 per CEll t, 
Uzbeks, 60.7 per cent; K1rgb1s, 4.5 per cent; TadZhik$, 

6 . 
9.5 per cent; md W.gures, 2.5 per ca1t. With tile growing 

number ot industries a:td expatding 1ndustr1e.1 actlvi ty, the 

2. ~., P• 63. 

a. Jb14e 
4. Zafar ImQn, 11 0r1gin md Development of Socialism anong the 

~1us11ms of Ibssia, JB90·l9l7'1 , Intern.at1o,ggl Sjijdies, vol. 
15, No. 2, l976, P• l95. 

5. !Pi d. 6.. Ib1d1 
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total labour force also increased md the percErltage of 

native workers also registered a s1gn1t1cEn t r1se, wblle 

most of the native MuSlim workers were employed 1n unskilled 

jobs with lower wages and harder working condi tJ.ons. This 
' 7 

is evident f:n>m the table bc4ow for l91S.l917. 

Percentage of 1DteJ. labour Percattage %age of 
force 1n industry of skilled· skilled 

labour force lebour 
1n indus try force out

side indus
try(Railway: 

-----------------------------------------------~e~~~·~-----
Russ1ms 

Natives (t-1os1;l.y 
Musl1ms) 86.8 

70.3 

By J9l5-l7 the native laoour torce (largely Muslims) 

was about ao,ooo, i.e. about hal.f of the 1Dtal labour force 

1n the whole of IUss1tn '1\lrkestan. And of these rottghly 

speaking, the Uzbeks \-7ere 79%, the Tadbziks 17 per CEnt, 
8 

€0d the KirghiZ md Kazakhs, 8 per Cal t~ Leaving aside the 

railway workers, w~ were mostly Russims (80 per e~t) the 

native workers made up nearly 78 per cent of the 1Dtal labour 

force. Inspi te of the above figures, takEn together, by 

--------
7. ibid~, p. 196. 

s •. ll}id; 
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1916 tile percentage of \vomers in Tllrkestm was a mere 
9 

0.35 per cent of the tDtE\1. population. 

on the eve of the october Revolu t1on the to tal Bu ssiat 
lO 

popUlation 1n Cal traJ. Asia was beblem 150,000 10 ooo,ooo. 
Among these, there were about 14,000 railway atd industrial 

,,rorkers, about 68,000 were fngaged in agr1cul1ure w1 th lalds 
11 

to cul ttvate whUe more than wo,ooo were soldiers. The 

overwhelming majority of the natives were latdless l.abourers. 

In l916, 80 per c~t of the population of Central Asian 
l2 

region depended on agr1cU11ure ~d nomadism. 

Thus, Ule colonisation of Ctt1 tral. Asia, d1s1urbed the 

socio-economic stmcture of the oociety. Before, the Tsarist 

annexation of .tae- these areas tile structure of the society 

was fEUdal md nomadic. By l917, the stratification process 

had started end on tbe eve of October Revolu t1on the 

society, excluding the fuss1en settLersmd wremcracy, 

waa divided 1n m: 
( l) Tradi tionel FEl.lda.l elite, (2) the religious Qli te, 

(3) The trade:rs and artisalsia (4) Peasantry, (5) IndustriC\1. 

workers - including ft1ss1ans., 

In the sphere of education and cul1ure the Cen tr«J. 

Asim region rena1ned backWard. According 1X> an estimate, 

9. 

10. 

ll. 
]2. 
].3. 

R.. 1\izmuhan edov, n. I, p. 63. 

Geoffrey Wheeler, The Peopl.eg of Central Asi~ (London, 
1966), P• 39. 
Zat'ar Iman, n.4, p. 196, 

lb.1_cl.a. 
SJiiiiS Ud Din, Seffl.;tatiOQ Qf Po~1t1cs in USSR: A Study 
of' Uibek1s rr;: J&i?eo& Unpu b11shed Thesis, (JNU: N (f.~ 
Delh., l979 , P• 5l.. 
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in JB97, the literacy rate 1n Rlssia was 21.1 per cmt, \-IbiJ.e 

1n 1Urkestr:n, the corresponding figure was l:-2 par cEnt. By 
14 

1917, 1 t was 2--4 per cEll t. Education was imparted in the 

natives in 1-iagtabs atd ti!ldrasahs, The my~labs oontn>lled 

the education systen. No fan. reaching chooges were in tn>duced 

in the educational systEmby Tsarist administration. The 

Turkestan Govemor GEneral jn trocluced a systEm of so-called 

· ~sso-nat1ve schools. lbt 1ilese scb>ols attracted very ft!W 

native s1udents on account of exclusion of Muslim ral.ig1ous 

education f'mm their curriculum. By 3911, there existed 105 
l5 

such schools. A movGnent for ret'ol!ned schools was tom as 

a result of the modemising influence of the Russien cul1llre. 

The New-Method Scmols were opened in ~rkestal region 

largely due 1D the efforts of Jadid1sts. The number of su.ch 
16 

schools operating 1n 1\lrkest~ in l9l2 was 57 While 1n J917 
17 

this number rose 1D 92. Gradually, a snall native 1ntell1-

gfll tsia aro.se 1n ~rkestm from Ule ranks of petty and middle 

traders m.d s cbool teachers. 

II 

.QEJ.g,i.ns of Social. Dguocra»e Moymen t JD_ 
c m tral Asia_ 

Under tile socio-economic condi t1ons obtaining during 

the first decade of the tient1eth CEiltury, tile socialist 

1.5 .. 

16. 

A Leap Throy,gh Cm furies (Moscow, l9G8), p .. 282. 

Devendra K~sh1k, Socialism 1n Cmtral A§ia• (New Delhi, 
l976), P• 61. 
Zatar Iman, n. 4, P• l97· 

17. Devmdra Kaushik, n. l5, p .• 62. 
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movanEn t faced numen>us p roblans. Before, tha social. iS t 

movanen t was bom in Cc:n tr~ Asia, trio Muslim movantn ts were 

already going on there, of course, divergent in programmes 

but not radically different. At tile tum of fhe J9tb cen wry, 

the most numen>us end socially end pol1 tical.ly dominant 

gmup was that of' the Qaadimist§ 1. e. defenders of 1he sancti

fied trslition. 'lhey exercised exclusive contml over tha 

native eeonomic, soc1o-cul1ural. and educational institutions. 

These 1nsti tu tions were used to block the penetratl.on of all 

modem1Sing infl.UErl.ces, including those anEnating from the 
lB 

fold of cul1Jlra.l tr~i tion. The dominm t power elite con-

trolling the movanent, 1ook shel tar behind religion 1n order 

1D maintain 1 ts privileged socio-economic pos1 t1.on. Conse- . 

quen tl.y, nei the~ class consciousness, nor national. differm .. 

. t1at1on was allowed 1D strike in 1be society. The g.J,adi_mists 

vigorously opposed not only the .Uien cul'blre of fussian 

intruders but al.so • reto mis t• elEIIlen ts in their own cUl illre, 

elemm ts popularly la>.o~ as 1be J adidists. The most effective 

1Dol 1n tile hmds or the Q.\ad1m1sts,. \-Ihich helped them 1D 

impose their rigid va1.ues of cultural confoimi ty was the 

native educatlon system, f:lnm.ced atd regulated by the reli

gious atdowents, ibe resistence, which the Qladimists sought 

1D put against the Russial rule, U>ok on a character that 
l9 

was more religious than national.. 

18. R,R. Siianna, 11 Intelligentsia and ttle Politles of Under
development md Development: A CaseS 1udy of Soviet 
Central Asia, 1917-40", Intemation§l, S tydie~b Vol.l5, 
no. 2, 1976, P• 207. 

l9. Alexandre Bennigsen end Chan taJ.-LEmercier-~uelqpejay, 
!§l..an in the Sov!et Union, (London, l967), p. ].6. 
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Counterposed 1X> the Qlad1m1sts, a1o1her "Muslim Re... 
20 

foint1st t-1oveuHllt'• a:; Geoffrey Wheeler Galls 1 t, the l,!d1d1sts 

had also originated .~ost s1multa'ltously. ~eir pol1 tical 

philosophy propagated tm• aari!am and fm·IJlS1R. !they of 

course, advocated t~ retorms 1n the education sys~, ~ t 

socialism appeared repulsive to tb.em, not only on account of 

1 ts poli ttcaJ. atd economic philosophy, but also because it 

basic&J.ly violated the sp1r1 t of ISlan ~d rat counter 1D the 
• 21 

laws of Shar1at"' 1hereto re, no radical difference of ou tl.ook 

bewem tile ideological staldpoints of the ~a\Um1sts r:nd 

the ia~1g1stg was d1GCetnable. 'lhus, Professors Bennigsen 

and LEillercier~ Q.telquejay lightly summarise tile s11uat:lon that 
11 ntrkestan up to l917 revolution rena1ned a bastion or narrow 

22 
reaction." 

!lb.e seeds of tile socialist movEJnen t were so¥In 1n tile -Cen trU Asian social soil aga1.n$t such a. socio-economic and 

pol1 t1cal background. The sociaJ.ist ideas were injected 1r.t 

the Central Asiat society by the fuss1ans. 1bey were the 

originators and propagatx>rs of tile Soc1aJ..1s t movEmErl t, 

since they fo mad the largest chunk of the railway end indus

trial workers. The I\l$s1ans who were exiled 1o Cett tral -Asia 

on poli ttcal g:rounds by 1he Tsarist govemmen t also played 

20.-

21. 

22.. 

Geoffrey \•1heeler1 "The ProblQD. of Nat1ona.l1t1esu, Studies 
on· 3he S9y1et Un on; (Munich, l967), vo~. 7, no.4, p. JOO. 

R.R. Shanna,. n~. 18, P• 209. 

Benn1gsen, <;uelquejay, n. l9, p. 36. 
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a prominent role in tllis mission. In l902 a small group of 

Social DEJllocrats was already working ~ong the railway md 

industriaJ.. workers. After 1he second Congress of the 

Russ1al Social D«nocJ.'atic Labour party (RSDLP) in l903, 

Social DEmocratic groups were organised 1n RussiEtl 'lUrkesten 

by the Russitn vlorkers, political aeti vists and men bars 

of' P rogfessive in tal.ligen ts1a. :at t their act1v1 U.es \'lere 

confined tD Rllssim Tu.rkestln, TasbkEil t, Sanarkmd, Kyzl-
23 

Arvat and Askhabad. To the Tasbken t and samarkm.d cm tres 

\'tare drm·Jn members or the native workers and in teJ.ligE:n tsia, 

l1.ke A .. G. Rasheed, v. T. Baltaratje, M. v. Muratov, A. v. Khudasp, 

~d A.R •. Bakhisov. By 1906 1n 'furkestan and steppe region 

tile number or Social-Democratic groups had gone upix:> l5 a1d 

these 3.~ups \.zere spread over in places like TashkEnt, 

San:arkald, Kokand and .Andijan. These groups participated 

in the l905 revolution, in tbel.r cat tres near railroad 

junctions ~d railway workshops. But upix> 1905 only a few 
24 

native workers were attracted 1D tbis movemEnt. 

In February l906, the first 'l.Urkestm Conference of 

the RSDIP was held. ~ring this Conference a dec1$10n was 

taken tX> launch a Union of Turkestan Organisations of the 
25 

RSDI.P. bugh durii'lg tad after 1905-07 revolu t1onary 

struggle, tile movenen t received sever blows 1n Russit:n 

1\.trkestan, yet the social dEmocratic groups becane more 

23. Ocherki1 Istori1 Kommun1§t1fh.!§kDi1 farti1 Uzbekistana, 
(Tashkent, 1964), p. 16. c ted 1n Zafar Iman, n.4, p. J98. 

24· Zafar Imam, n.4, p. l97. 

25. ~.' p. ]98. 
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active ·and the movena1t regained 1 ts old momEnb.un by J9JD., 

After l9l0 the soc1~1st movenat t received a1 impet.ls, when 

the Jadidists becane active ald participated 1n 1he national 

liberation and the socialist movenEllt. A splinter gmup 

emerged ~ong the Jadidists, comprising of clerks, shop sales

men, and teachera. This group called 1 tseJ.f the Young Party 

This group was located at Kokmd atd old TasbkEil_lf By l9 J2 

this young party becane instl\unEil tal in roxming a similar 

party 1n 'the Khmate at atkhara and was kno~ as tile n Young 

Bukharats". This group of J adidists, a small hardcore, 

first WEllt over tx> the Social DanocrOic Movanent and 

later 1x> the Socialist Revolutionaries Etld finally to the 

Bolsheviks. 

After the l9l.P rebellion 1n Cen traJ. Asia ~d 1 ts 

suppression, the J adidist movement, w1 th 1 ts strongholds in 

iU.rkestan, 'd 'tnessed further spl1 ts w1 thin 1 ts rmks. The 

younger manbers of the in tellig(tl ts1a 1n 1\trkestan were dis

illusioned w1 tb tile ideology of 1he J adidists which was 

pre...occupied ~Ti th Pm-Turkism and being mUcUy liberal in 

1 ts so c10'f•pol1 tical outlook. They found Ulan salves 1n cr ea. 

singly in hamony With the policies ~d programmes of tile 

Young parties that had sprung up 1n a number of places in 

central. Asia. tfuerefo re, the na t1 ves woo joined the B:>l

shevik movEment 1n Turkesta1 in 3917 were mos tl.y tonner 

J adid1sts al.ong\of11b the mangers of the young parties, 
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coming fn>m the intelligentsia atd petty bourgeoisie end, 

also fn>m anong the \'torkers and landless peasa1 ts. 

Thus, on the basis of the scm.ar1o which anerges 

·from the aoove discussion about the Social Democratic move

men t in '1\.trkestan, "'e can safely conclude, that the r: t~C. -ve 

participation of the native's 1n the movement gradually 

increased by the year 1917~ &t tbis move:nent was dominated 

by the Russian workers. The native peasants, ana women had 

hardl1 my significant represa1tat1on 1n the Social Democra. 

t1:c g4'0ups. 

III 

llle to Ule virtual aose1ce of native proletariat and 

not so s1gn1tic~t participation of poor peas~ts and lmd

leas labourers in the Soc18J. Democratic Movement, the Bol

sheviks had 1o devise a very careful strategy of drawing the 

native people into the party apparatus. The implemEntation 

of the Soviet policies in Central Asia and Uzbekis~ w11h a 

view to bringing about radical changes in the socio-economic 

stl\lc ture of the Republic depended on tb;) support of the 

nattve people. This in turn meant the recm1 tmen t of the 

local people 1n the party orgM1sat1on ~d thereby accal.era.. 

tion of the poll tical. socialisation process. 
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Bo*shenk strategy o.f:Deyelopmmt of Partx, 
Apparatus, ]917-23 

The Ocinber Revolution in Central. Asia occurred on a 

barrEn socio"!'poli tical soil. The new socio-political systEm 

envisaged by the Bolsheviks was 1hus tD be built in a non ... 

conducive soc1o-cul1ural s-etting. The building ot the ne\'7 

socio .. poli tical stxucmre, thus depended on the demol1 t1on 

of tile archaic sttucture of social relationship.. This goal. 

could only be realiZed by 1n tens1i'y1ng such social pl"'Ocesses 

as class d11'ferEl'l tLation, a ra:11c~ progranme of ag:rarian 

refonns and the modemisation of the native trad1 t1on8J, edu

cational. sys t~. 

The implEIIlEil tatio~ of these strategic tasks made 1 t 

1mperat1 ve for the FolSheviks in create a sizeable ~d poli· 

tically reliable native party cadres, who were 1D play a 

crucial role 1n lnilding mew the native soc1o-po~1tica.l. 

struc1ure. The most urgent task before the Bo~shevik 

leadership was 1ile mobilisation of public opinion for the 

acceptance of the new sys tan, Along \-Ji th the socio-economic 

refonns of developm(l]. t the success of the Bolshevik strategy, 

thereforet entirely depended on the creation of native 

cadres in the party. The CommuniSt Party 1n '1\trkestan 

urgen Uy needed native party act1 vists, propagandists and 

teachers to exercise the political leadership role. '.rhe 

manbers of the B>lshevik Party, had 1D play a decisive role 

as organisers or a formidable socio-political change, In 
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the words of An 1Dnio Gramsci, the function o f the manbers of 

a pol1 tical party is 1x> direct and organise, which means 
26 

their educatl.onal ald 1n tellecfual n>le. 

fhe tasks before the party were ronnidable, \·1h1le 

the cadres were in short supply. The first <l:>nterence of 

the CommuniSt Party at Tashkent held 1n June l9JB, \'~as 
27 

a tta1ded by 250 ac1ua.1. party manbers only. 

The first step of Ute soviet Government immediately 

after the Oc1Dber Revolution was 1x> reassure the non-atssian 

national.! ties their poli t1ca.l sta1us. Its "Dec.l.aration or the 

Rights of the P~ples• of Russia" proclaimed on Novanber 

1917 assured the national! ties of 1\lssia: 

(1) EquaJ.i ty and sovereignty of the Peoples of 
ftlssia; 

(11} The right of the Peoples• of Russia 1D self
detennination; 

(111) Aooli tion of all ~d any national-religious 
privUeges and restrictions. 

(iv) Free development of national minori tl.es end 
etiJn1c groups inhabi t1ng the terr11Dry of 
!Ussia. (28) 

After this Declaration the Soviet Govel'nment, passed 

another important document in 1ne folln or an •peal 1P "All 

working ltiU.s~ims of &lssia and the East11 published on 

26. Cited 1n R.R. Sha:nna, n. JB, p. 213. 

27. G. Sat"arov, i\o;Lon1aJ.n1ia RaygJ.1u tsiaa (Opyt '1\trkesdna), 
Moscow, 1921, p. 50; C1 ted in R.R. sfiama, n.l8, P• 211. 

28. ussR Fb,reign foJ.icx Documf.' ts, Moscow, 1957 (in Russi~), 
vol. I, p. l5; clted 1n • TUzmuhaedov, n.I, p. 70. 
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Novanber 20 (Pecanber 3), 1917. The Soviet Govemmm t pro-
tt 

claimed: Arl.'mge your national. life freely as ~u think 

fit. Tb1s is your right.. You must mow tbat your _rights, 

just as the righ ta of ell peoples of Russia are upheld by 
. . . ~ 

the .. sn tl.re .might of th.e Revolu t1on tnd 1 ts 1nst1. 'bltions," 

9le r~j;s:~.tion of these rights by the people of Central 

Asia depended on their participation in the party tnd the 

soviets.... Lenin urged tlle i\:lss1an pxoletariat w play• thea 

role of l1beraters in 1Urk1stat, md despite the objective 

dU'f1~tie$ 1 t wbould inspire in the masses at urge for 

. indepEndent pol1t1ca.l. thinking t:nd 1ndependen t pol1 tical 
30 

action, even '«here a proletariat 1s non-existent. 11 

The new Soviet Government provided 1nst11ut1ona1 

fran-.rork for the p.oli tical participation by tb.e people. 
: ~ . 

'rhe 'ins t1.1u t1ons available 1D the people tD exeroise tilis 

right were, the Peasm ts • and worke·rs Soviets l:lld the 

Communist Party. Since tne:re was practiceJ.ly no native pro

leta.riat in C~tral Asiat the peasant Soviets and Peasant 
~ -

Org~izations (Ko~chi), bec~e tbe ma1n platform for people's 

participation. Latin in the "Report of tile Commission on 

the Nation8J. and O:>lonial. Qtesti.onn during tile Second 

Congress of the. Communist Intemat1onaJ. urged the Communists 

to assume the leadership role ald guide tile Peasants• Soviets 

despite the difficulties encountered in the absence of the 

native cJ.ass conscious proletariat. ___ ..._ ___ _ 
29• Ibid., P• 70. 

30. V.I. LEllin, SalecteSf, \t-lorks, Vol. a, p. 4iJ7. 
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The TEnth and Twelfth Party Congress held ~ l921 

and l923 respecti veJ.y highlighted the need of lev~ling up 

.of the Wide gap be1Wem. various regions and peoples, p~l1-

. tically, economically md cUlturally. The Tenth Congress 

urged tile Party iD develop ald etrengthen courts, economic, 

administrative a1d other organs of power, 1D involve local 

people fUlly woo are fan1liar w1 th the customs ald psychology 

of tbe local population and 1D rapidly prepare the native 
31 

cad~s of qualified Soviet md Party workers in all spheres. 

J ., V • S taJ.in who \'las Q)m.m1ssar of N at1ona1.1 ties also emphasised 

the participation of native popUlation in political leader

ship in his report on the policy or the Soviet Govemmen t on 

the National. Q1Gst1on in russia, He said, ·~lt is therefore, 

necessary t.hat all Soviet organs 1n border regions - the 

courts, the administration, the eoonomic bOdies, as also 

the organs or the party - should as far as possible be 
. 32 

recru1 ted from anong local people." 

. The most imp or tan t Bolshevik strategy, for tile imple

mentation of the Soviet Governmentts p:rogramme 1n 'lhrkistan 

and Central Asia, was to recruit the native cadres in the 

O>mmunist Party for propagmda e:nd organisation purpose. 

31.. 

32. 

Devendra Ka.tshik, n~. JS, p. 23. 

J. V. s ta.tin1 
11 The Policy of the Soviet Goverrunm t on 

1he National QUestion on Russia," in ~el.ecmon f.rom... 
V ._I, Lenin end J \v, s tal. in on Nation a1. ColonicQ. 
()9esti.ona. (Ca.lcu ta, l975), p. 121. 
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'lhe Soviet leadership believed that socio-culblraJ. trals

fomat1on 1n tbe back.Ward regions must go hald 1n bend With 

the dr«Wing of non-1\tssim nation ali ties in 1D the Soyiet 

political system, even if it required grainting of certain 

speci~ concessions 1D them. The low level of technical. 

and cUlm raJ. deveJ.opm«t t 1n Cat tral Asia had led to a s1 ill

a t1on 1n which, even the poli t.tcal in tell1gen tsia of 

nat1onal.1S t persuation was called upon 1x> join the Party 

md 1x> assume the pioneering tt>le of 1n1 ttat1ng socio

cul111ral. pol1 tical md economic development. 

The first Congress of the Cbmmunist Party of 

Turkestan, \-lhich met 1n June l9lB passed a resolu t1on anpha.. 

s1s1ng on the need of the party work among Muslims~ It 

called upon the party to establish the orga1s of Ul.e ~ 

omoats ('1\trlds~ O:>mmissariat for National! ty Affairs), 

all over the republic. The orga1s of the iUrkomnats were 

to be UtiliZed tor propagating the ideas of the Soviet 

regime anong the indigenous population, for creating native 

cadres of' propagmdists atd Red Amy recruits, f.tld f~r orga

nising ttle publication of' Communist literature 1n the 
33 

local lmguages. By tile time the second Congress of Commu-

nist Party of 'l.Urkestan 1:1as held in D ecanber l91B, the native 

Communists fomed about half of the Ell tire party membership 

and Muslims \'lol'king masses served on such high org~s of 

33. R. Vaidy~nath, The Formation of the Soyiet Centra:L Asia-1 
Regublics,_ (New Delhi, l967), P• 90. 
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Soviet pov1er as the Turkestan Tsik md Sovenarkom. The 

Second Congress of the Party express«! dissatisfaction \·T11h 

the educative ald pmpagalda work among Ule Muslim masses 

and dema1ded Wider partic1patlon of working people of local 

nat1ona11 ties in the day. tn•,day working or the Soviets <!ld 

other social organisation by giving than administrative a1d 
34 

other posts. 

During the Third Party Congress of 1\trkestal, held 1n 

June l919, tile l~us11ms working 1n various comm1 ttees were 

placed under the control or Muslim B.lreau of the party. 

The persistEnt efforts 1x> rec~i t more MuslimS 1r> the local 

party organisation f1na.l.ly led 1x> the mass 1nfU tration in 

the party by Jadidists, who had recently become converts 

to <l>mmunism. These nationalist eJ.emmts sought to trans-

. rom tile Central. Asian section of the ComiiWlist Party 1n1D a 

n at1ona.1.1S t 'lUrkic O>DllllUliS t Party end aimed at tra1sf erring 
35 

1 ts leadership 1n tD tb.e hmds of Jad1dists, The Jadidists 

woo cEne from the Merchant Class had very 11 ttle connection 

\'11 tb 1'1uslim or Russian workers and natJ.y refuted the theory 

of class struggle ald d1cta1orsh1p or the proletariat. During 

3920, after the arrival of the 'lUrkestal Commission, the 

Party was purged of the nationa1.1s t eJ.emen ts. The Muslim 

Eurew was dissolved 1n l920.. During l920 and on\'larda, the 

new manbership 1ncJ.uded mainly the workers. 

34. 

35. 

Materia.l;y 1 Do~ep,tx II Syezda ifT, P• 62. Cited in 
Deve,ndra Ka.tshi ,. n. L5, p. 92. 

s.A. ZEllkovsky, P~ Turk1sm fDd I§lan iQ Russia, 
(Harvard Uni versi y Press, 1960), p. 245. 
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The nativisat:l.on of the party apparabls created 

problans giVing riSe to nattonaJ.istic md ohmvinistto 

trends. The oh~:Uv1nis ticaJ.ly inCl~ed 1\lssim. eJ.emen ts did 

not fully believe in the creatl.ve ab111 ties of the natives. 

Thereto re, Lenin in l900 advised the Bus siEtls 1x> a ben don 

their privileged position 1x> accommodate other nattonaJ.i ties, 

p arttcularJ.y in CEn traJ. Asia. He said -· nJn one "l7ay _or 

another by one• s atti 'b.lde or by ooncession, it is necessary 

tx> compEnsate 1he non-lbssians for the lack _of txust, for 

the suspicion, and, the inSults 1o Which the ~vemmen t of 36 .. 
the nation subjected than in past." Moreover, he had been 

consistent :in appealing that the Party must act cautiously 

and \-11 tlx>ut haste in vie\-7 of the peCl.lliar situation in 

Turkestan,. 

The Party also under'tx>ok the task or edUcating the 

peasant masses and mobU1s1ng thtn in favour of the land 

refoxms. The party cadres worked ~ong the poor peasants 

and lmdless labourers 1D organise than 1n the peascm ts • 

Unions mown as Koshchi. In August J92l, tile Central. 

Committee of the Turkestan Comnunis t Party Commissioned 686 

Communists 1x> e~la1n the essence and character of the ne\'1 
37 

Economic Policy to the "larking People. t.rhe Young Cl>mmunist 

League played an important role, part1cu.lar1y 1n cul1lll'a.1 

'"ork anong the peasants. 

36. Lenin, .QOllected \·JorkS• Vol. 36, P• 308. 

37. R. Kh. A min ova, Ch!!}ges_1n uz belds tat Agricylture,, 
lil7-29a I~oscow, 1974, p. 31. 
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The basic strategy which the Bolsheviks adopted 1n 

1\trkes tan during the ini t:l.a:L period regarding the nat1. visa

tion of party appara1us was m inteD-linked pltlcess or at

couraging poli tJ.cal participation by the natives. The Boih-
- as 

shevik strategy ca1 be swnmar1seQlunder: 

(1) Application of the unifom systan of political 

socialisation. The creation or Party cells, primary party 

orga'lisat:ions end orga'l1S1ng the peasM. ts 1:n I<:osheh1 (Peasan ts• 

Un~on), and organiZing the YDuth 1n Young Communist League._ 

These organisations provided instl tut:i.onal. fra.na-rork iXl the 

natives for political participation. Tbe workers end PeasCi'l t 

Soviets were created for drawing the local populatl.on to 

administrative appara1us. 

(11) Gr~ tlng of certain party reciU1 tmen t ooncessions 

tD the local population with a view 1D isolate the fa1dal atd 

orthodox religious elite. 

(111) Imparting of political ed\.\cation 1n the \-rorkers, 

peasants, youth aid women 1D prepare cadres for responsible 

pol1 tical tasks and for tile exercise of leadership in the 

ruwre. 

The Soviet government in trod\.\ced 1he agrarian reforms 

in l920. These reionos were undertakEn for the pu:tt>osa of 

transfer of lEnd to the native peasants fmru the fussian 

settlers, \-lho had seized 1hese lands from the native pr~asan ts. 

During the Nai· Economic Policy period the soviets adopted a 

cat tious approach 1Dto~ards tile people of border regions. By 

------
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the decree of l922, the ~n trat Execu tt ve Q>mm1 ttee of 

Turkestan Au 1Dnomous Soviet Socialist Republic, restored 

the properties of \~aqf md mosques 1o the religious bodies 

for places of worship. 1be traditional. schools and mosques 

were reopened. These measures ware adopted by the f?PV&ltlmal t 

1o \-lin the confidEnce of tbe local people md to popularise 

the Bolshevik party. These steps proved instrumental in 

popularising tile party and in the recxui 1men t of natives in 

the party. At the end of l924 ihe represen tat1on of the 
38 

uz beks 1n the party \'rant up tD 42 per cent. 

This policy was adopted roughly tUl the beginning of 

collectivisation and industrialisation. This was necess1 tated 

0\-71ng to the Basmacbi revolt and resistance of tile Kulaks 

and ltncUords 'to L~d ~d -\tlater Reforms. One may conclude 

that inSpi te of the tremendous odds, the UZbek party managed 

tx:> organiZe 1 tseli' and began to draw the native cadres. 

Moreover, 1 t '"as still early to speak of pol1 tical parti.cipa.. 

tion of these cadres 1n making decisions and implanen t:lng 

than. 
w 

§oqio-EcofQ)nic D!Y«l,Onment since l924 end tee 
Role or he Uzbek Party 

The ijz bek Soviet Social. is t Repu bl.ic was formed in 

l924 according 1D the national. del.im1 tation pro3ect. The 

del1m:t tat1on of Central Asia also led 1D fundanental changes 

38. Kom~ist;heskafa Partiia Uzbek1stana v Tsifrakh1_ eras en 1964 , P• 17. (Hereafter Cited as KPUS). 
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1n the Communist Party orgmisat1ons of the region, FollOW• 

ing the abol1 tl.on of the Communist Parties of 'lhrkestan, Blkh,. 

ara md Khorezem, Ulere cane 1n 1D existence tile Cbl11Dlunist 

Parties of Uzbeldstal md 'lhrlsmen1stm., atd Obl.ast Party, 

orgm1sat1.ons or Tadj1ldstan, K1rgiz1a a1d KarakaJ.pakia. 

In Decanber l924, tile Communist Party of UZ'bek1s tan had a 

total manbersh1p of JS371 persons, or which 6,883 (42 •. 2 per

cm t) \'Tare. UzbekS, 6,666 (40. 7% ) were Fhropeens and 
3} 

Russians md 946 (6,8 per cent) were Tadjiks, A provisional 

org~isati.onal B.lreat men aged tile affairs of tne uz bek <bmmu

n1s t Party until February 1925, when the First Congress of 

the CbmmuniS t Party of the Uz bek SSR was held. The Par~; 

Congress procla1med tile Uzbek comm\Ulist party as Ell integral 

part of the All Russian Cl:>mmuniS t Party (Bolsheviks), ald 

elected 1 ts pemm.en t orgE:ns, The nOWl.y elected oen tral. 

Committee of the UZBEK Communist Party replaced the provisio

nal o rganisat1onal. wr~at. 

By 3924, tile Soviet Gove:mmEn t now feJ. t reasSllred 

to undertake f'urth'er new measures, The agrar1m refo nns or 
1925-28 were me~ t 1n eradicate the faldal property, nations.. 

11satton of land and water resources Etld extEnsion of help tD 

the poor peas~ts by providing than "'1 th agr1cul tura.l. implements 

and livesiDc~ The extensive preparation and implemEI'l tation 

of lmd refoniS required tile necessary pol1 tical infra-

39. lbidu P• 17" 
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structure. M.I. Kalinin was deputed 1D Central Asia by tile 

Rus sim. <l>muu.nis t Party (Bolshevik) in l925 1D lo~k 1n to the 

political. a:td eocmomic probl..ans of 1he region. He opened the 

First O:>ngress or the Communist Party or UzbekiStal and 

impressed upon the party cadres io accelerate 1he1r pol1 ti

cal wor;k in the countryside. The implenen tati.on of ~e 

CommuniSt Party's agrarian policies end the native peoples 

political participation were m inter-related processes. The 

implantntatlon of the Soviet policies meant mass-mob1lisa. 

. tion and mass political propaganda work anong tile 'toilers md 

1ID rally 1hEm around the party. These tasks 1n tum required 

trained cadres to take the policies 1x) the masses. *1herefore, 

the t.-11n tasks or creating poli t1cal, 1nrrastruc1ure md 

political. pJ;-opaganda and political. education of the masses 

\.,ant hand in hB1d in Uzbekis~. 

The propagation or 14arx1st.Len1nist ideas const11u ted 

the basic_ communist prog~anme ot political. so cial.isat:l.on. 

In the regions which noli comprise the Soviet Sociatis t Re

public of Uzbeldstm, native activists were further encouraged 

to fonn a society mown as Koshcbi, (which in uz bek means 

plougbnE!l.). 'lbis organisation aimed at ra.tsing the poli tice.l. 

consciousness of the native peasEn ts and l.~dless workers 

and infUSing them with the Marxist;,.Leninist ideology. The 

Koshchi served as ::n importm.t link be~een the peasants md 

the party. This society of Ule tDUers 1n no time 'turned 
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into a big political organisation. At the time of the foxma.

tion of the Uzbek SSR al.l importa1 t tcwns md cities of 
~ 

Uzbekistan had the branches of the 1\0Schi. The membership 
A 

of the I)oshchi WhiQh ''~as 99,873 prior 1x> the establishment 

of new national boundaries WM t up tD 354,763 by the end 
40 

of l926. The membership of fue Koshch1 helped in the 

s tab111sat:ton m<l leg1 tim1sat1on or tile Soviet political 

systen as the neiWork of KQshchi pxov1ded nsw bases or pol~

tical power to the EolshevikS ald served as a means !or tile 

recruitment of the peasants 1n the CbmounistParty. The 

Koshohi aJ.so included tile ~1om en and young communist League 

activists. At tile end of 1926 the number of women .unionists 

stood at 4,800. As a result, the membership of the peasantry 

in the party which was 5977 1n 3924 rose 'tD 9017 1n 1929. 

(Table 1). The percentage of membership of the peasants 

declined from 42.17 1n 1924 to 24.98 1n 3929. On the o1ber 

h~d, the percEntage share of workers increased from 35.06· 

in 3924 'b> 49.82 in 1929. '!he workers gained percentage 

increase in the party at the cost of peasa1 ts. The decrease 

in the percentage membership of the peas$1 try was largely 

due to the strict membership conditions during the period 

1924-29. After Ule Ocit>ber Revolu t1on certain relaxations 

were made 1n the recm11lnent policy of the party \1hich led 

tn the mass inf11 tration of nat1ona:L1st elements 1n the 

party. As men t:loned ea tt.Lier, 'the party ~~as purged of tb.is 

40. R.K~· Aminova, n. 37, p. 328. 
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manbership in 3922-23. Therefore, a c~ t1o~s approach was 

adopted in tbe recruitment of members in the party. 

The task of carrying out l~d refo xms went ahead with 

the res1Dration of Ule industry tx> the px•e•l917 level. 

Central Asia's ntdim~tary industry suffered badly during 

tile civil war. The Republic of Uzbekistan in 1927-28 had 

already realiZed, tb.e cl'Ucia:t recovery or industrial production 

in mEny ot 1 ts principal industries. Be1)Teat J922--28, there 

had appeared in Uzbekistan such industries as chemicals, 

lea1her-shoe, sewing and silk reeling. This period t-r11nessed 

tbe massive eJq>a'lsion of pol-ter resources in UzbekiS tat. 

Diesel hydro-aJ.ectric and therrno-alectric plc:nts were b.\U t 
41 

in Tasbken t, Kadyrinsk and Fergana. TWo small oU refineries 

,.,ere ~il t in Fergana Valley. Silk spinning plt:tt ts t'1ere 

started in sanarkand, Margellan and &khara and already 

existing metal faclli ties were e~md&d. 

The res1x>ration of the industry 1X> tbe pre-t>~ar level 

and blUding of new plM ts reSUlted in ch~ges tbough negli-

gible, in the social structure of the society. The gn>tting 

number of \tlorkers in 111m resuJ. ted in ~ increase in the total 

membership, a:1d increasing represEn tat1on of the 'l'Iorkers in 

the party. The peroentage of the worker$ in the party 

increased fxom 35.06 perc~t in J924 1D 494!82 in l929 as srown 

1n Tah1.e I .. 

41. R.R~ Sharma, A Marxis.~ Mod~ of SpQiS\1. Ghmge,_ Net-t Delhi 
l979)' p. 132. 



Table I 

SOCIAL COl4POSITION OF 'lHE UZBPK PARTY 
(1924- 45) 

Yea.r 'Ibtal. Membership \olorkers Peasants ServicesfWbite Others 

- ColJ.ar workers 

• 4899 5977 1924 13972 3230 5l.7 
l.OO% 35.06 42.17 23.17 3 .•. 22 

1929 36093 17980 9017 7786 1510 
100% 49.82 24.98 21.57 3.63 

l935 33834 13348 14605 5881 -lDO$ 39.45 43.17 17.38 -
1940 63847 18507 20967 24373 -lDO% 28.99 32.84 38.17 ·-
1945 82505 20691 261Ee 35655 -l00$6 25.07 31.?1 48.22 -

' t 
source: KotDDl1n1s!f:hesma Part11a uzbekistala v 

"Tinratat, (Ta en t, 1964), PP• 13, 34, 48, 71, 92. 

1924* Figures as given in original souree. 
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Thus on the eve of collectt.visatton t:nd industrial.isa. 

t.ton certain Signii'ican t trends are revealed by Tabla I in 

the eompos1 ti.on of the manbership of the party. The fx>tal 

membership of the party 1n l924 was ~72 which rose 1o 

36093 in 1929. The membership of the party during 1924·29 

therefore, more tilan doubled. The representation of the 

Uzbek$ also increased from 6,883 (42.04 per cent) in 1924 

1x:> 17081, (1.e., 46,32 per cent) in l929. It we include 

Tadjiks, Kirgi.Z, ~rlanEn and o 1her small local. nation ali ties, 

thEn the percentage of natives 1n the Uzbek Par:ty comes 1b 

53% approximately. The number of EUrope~s including Russian 

also increased from 6,666 (40. 72 per CQl t) in l924 tD 15,467 

(42.85 per cent) in l929. The percEntage rep resEll tation of 

Europeans including fussia1s increased by 2 per cent \'lhile 

the representatton of Uzbeks increased by 4 percent. (Table II) 

For women and young Communist League menbers fi~res are not 

available for l924. fu t 1n 1929, there were 3339 \vomen end 
42 

3860 ~ung comm.m1st League (Komsomol) members of the party. 

The adoption of such measures as agrarian refonns and 

restx>ration of industry, by the Soviet Government and the 

Party, during the formative years 1n Uzbekistan, rasul ted in 

changes in the social. s truc'ture. A soc1o-eoonom1c base was 

created through these measures on which the Soviet pOl>Ier could 

rQly in further creating objective conditions for the promo

tion of sociat and political mobility of tm natives. The 

42. ~' P• 34. 
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changes in economyt p~li tical sye• ald eJCpmsion of eduea.. 

tionl:\1. systan were deemoo necessary tor the nat:l.visation of 

the Soviet apparams in Uzbekistan. lndeedt the creation 

of hannonious political condi ttc:ms_ for the. establishment of 

s·attsfacix>~; relations be ween Ule local nat1.ona1.1 ties md . .. . 

~e Russi~s «:ntiraly depended on these changes. 

1 At this stage, we 'tllm to the impact of industrial.i• 
'I 

sa.t1on and oolleet1Visat1.on on the growth d compos1 tion 

of the Uzbek party up to World War I~. PUrther, the role 

played by the party in the realisation of the objectlve 

of collecj;l.v1sat1on and industrialisation in face of the 

s1Upendous problems Will also focus our attmtion. 

The collecttvisat1on of agr1cul1ure ~d industrial 

devel.opmm. t of not ~erely UZbeld.S tan bu ~ the En tlre Central 

Asim. region was the declared aim of the Soviet leadership. 

These measures 1n the long run were related to til~ imperatives 

of social a1d economic change. Therefore, 1n some ways, 

partl,cular:Ly :from the viewpoint of socio-economic stxuc1ural 

ch~ges,_ the coUecti.v1sat1on and industrialiZation were 

the extenslon of the agral'ian reforms ~d indus triE\1. deve

lopment carried out 1n the earlier phase. The creation of 

industrial centres, development of agr1cul ture along socia-
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list lines, md tra1n1ng of Soviet md party cadres from 

the local people, all these were deaned necessary for the 

N.l1mce of working class aid peasantry atd for blilding 

soc1a.lism 1n the CEll tral. Asim regions. 

The maJor anphasis 1n tbe first two five ~ar plttls, 

1928· 1D l932 atd l933 1xl 3937, was iX>Wards oollec tl visa-

t1on end modem.isation of agr:tcUl fllre end laying the founda

tion of .heavy industry 1n Uzbekistan. The plan tor collect1-

v1sation 1n UZbakis tan ,.,as worked out by a special. commission 

of the Execu t:l.ve &real of the Central Committee of th.e Party 

in Uzbekistm. ihe Plm was confirmed on 27th Novanber l929. 

Therefore, the policy of Collectiv1sat1on of agriculture on 

a large scale was put into action by tbe ~ose of J929-30. 

The most 1Jnportalt tea iUra of the collectiv1Sat1on of agri

culture was the policy of eliminating Kul~ md Beixs as 

a class. Their bouseb:>lds had ~ready beEn reduced 1D near.Ly 

4,5 per cmt after tne ref'onns in UZbekistm. Itwas now 

decided 1D do away a1 tx>ge1ber W11h these Kulak households. 

Their holdings were mainl.y converted intx> su~ze~, i.e. 

State Farms.· After. the agrarim refo_nns and on the eve of 

collecttvisation 1be number o1' middle peas~t was _53 per cent 

and those of poor peasEnts 35 per cent. 'lhe number of fann 

labourers and Chairikers eve.n after tne reforms was as 
-. 43 

large as 46 tbousmd and 50 1bousa1d. The Situation was 

indeed serious md therefore, posed a serious challenge to 

43. H.R, Shatma, n. 41, P• 132-. 
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the Bolshevik 1 eadership. It is, thereto re, cJ. ear that the 

l3.!!U and \iie1.1 to do peasm ts main ta1ned a de (asr.m oon trol 

over tile ltbd holdings of Ule poor peasan t9. 

The main thl'Ust of collect1.vis~t1on policy was to 

create agriculinre artels. During the decade 1930-40, al.l 

the agr1cul1ura.l holdings 1n Uzbeldsten were transfoxmed 

1n 1n oollect1 ve f&!'fllS • of the Kolkhoz md Sovkhoz type -· 

the majority of than being 1n ~e category of 1he KholkoZ 

type. Trus by 1940, 99.3 per cent of the peas~ts muselx>ld 
44 

were trmsfoxmed into collective forms. 

Collectl.v:tsation or agrlcuJ.1ure facU1 tated m. 1nst1-

tutionaJ. sw1 tch over 1r.> large-scale mechE01sed agr1cul11tre. 

It also served as a useful soc10<o!opol1ticeJ. 1ns trwnErl t in 

shatt~ring the fa1dal .foundation of the old class stntciure 
< 

of· a society which over the em 1uries had beoome s ta31a1 t, 

The process of collect1.Visat1on brought about significant 

ch~ges 1n the class... a truc'ture of the society, The colleo

ttve fotm peasantry became a close ally of the wolid.ng class 

in the wilding of future communist society. In the sphere 

of indus tr1a.t1sation the ma1.n thrust in the first wo five 

year plE:tls in Uzbekis tal was to create sui table oond~_tions 

for eJpatsion md reconstruction of such industri~ entel\oo 

prtses as were already in existal~e ltld to lay the foundation 

of the heavy industry. During the first Five Year Plm, 
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the 'total. c~ita.l. inves1ment 1n the industrial sect>rwas 

ab:>u t 238 million mubl.es. The second Five Year Plat for 

UzbekiStan laid sft,ss upon the developmen·t of the technical 

basis of th~ 1ndus·try and on the &J(l)ms1on or cotton produc

tion m.d ttile development of local oo tton indus try. ·fJbe fr> tal 

1nvestnent during the Second Five Year Plan was 0078 million 
45 -

roubles. Dl.1r1ng the Second Five Year Plan period, n~aJ!.l.y 

. : .. ;;~9 new enterprises were undertaken to be built ~· U:zbekis-
k 

Ul:l, Some of the most outstatding anong them were the 

. textile combine at Tashkmt, the •Tashsel' machine wilding 

, plant, wo fertiliZer plants at Kokmd c;ud Kagan, an oil 

extraction plant at Kattamrg~, the Ch1rchik, Qlectro

chemica.l. combine and tile meat combine at Tasllkent. 'Ibe 

value of industrial pmduction 1n tile UZbek SSR rose from 

684 mUlion roubles in 1932 1D 1,668 mUlion roubles-(- -a 

rise of 2,4 ttmes) in l937.. P:rodQctlon 1n the cot1Dn te:x;. 

tile indus try incre~· 4.8 tt.mes during the Second Five 

Year P~en period, 7.8 times in oil. and gas industry, · 

3 times in power prod\lotJ.on md Five times in metal.lurgi-
46 

cal. indus try. 

The Third Five Year Plm carried i'oiWard the earlier 

trends of 1ndustr1a.tisation. The plan envisaged a fUrther 

1nvestnent in the e~ans1on of the industrial En texyrises 

.created during the First and second Plr:tls, a fUrther 

------
45. Ipid. 

46. 
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exp£nsion of a>.ergy resources, the wUding of nEM ~eatric 

s tattons and the 001pms1on or textile 1n&lstl')'. Some rlew 

tea'hl_r~a "rare the __ davelopment of tile na'b.tral. gas-oil indus try 

and the copper anel ting plat t at AJ.malk. New rood indus tries 

were established at Tashken. t, Ferg£tla, Sanarkmd ~d KoodZhen t. 

~ow 1 t is wor1h while to exanine the ~pacts of eco

nomic d·evelopm.Eilt and indus tr:La.l.iZation on the social s true. 

u.rre· o£ Uzbekis tctl. 

The urbanisation process in UZbekistE:n \'las accelerated 

due ·tD massive transfer ot xuraJ. ma1power 1D the urbal centres. 

il:n1 t1ally the percentage ·or urb~ population declined from 
47 

24 per cent in l9l3 in JB.3 per cent in J926. The reason 

for the decline were the dislocation end destxuction or 

ur~en ~opuJ..ation ®ring civil war. EU t fiOm l926 and on

wards, the urban popUlation sJ:x>wed an upward tr«ld and by 

l939, 1 t had reached abOut 30 per cEtlt of the ix:>tal popula.. 
48 

t1.on. T.he working class Whi~ consti114 ted tile microscopic 

segmen. t in 'lUrkestan on the eve of Oc 'b)ber R&volu t1on w·as 

constantly grow2ng. In 1914 the stra'lgth of the industrial 

p:olet~r1at was 49.9 ihousand workers 1n the whole of i\lrkes ... 

. tal (Betore l924 Uzbekistcn was part of 1\lrkestan). At the 

end of Second Five Year Plan the strmgth. of workers was 
49 - . 

1, 12,860. · The most significant fea1llre in the increase in 

47 • . Shans Ud Din, n. 13, P• 262. 

48. 

49. Shans Ud Din, n. 13, p. 261. 
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the ~rking class was the in~a.tton of native \'TomEn inix> 

p roduc t1.on ac t1. viti es. In l93S, of the 1D tal indus trial 
c,;,; . . 

workers 24,2 per cEnt were women. Moreover, large number 

ot women had also joined tile professions like tl'lg:lnears, 

skilled \vorkers, teachers and office workers. 

The achievements 1n deveJ.opmen t of education end 

eradication of 1111 teracy were al.so no less s1~1fican t. 

The 11 teracy rate in Uzbekistan rose from 11.6 per cent 1n 

1926 1D 78.7 per cant in 19~. The corresponding figure for 
50 

womErl \·Tas 7.3 per cent in 1926 ~d 73.3 par cent 1n ]939. 

The munber of teachers also rose from 2748 in 1924-25 
51 . 

to l93l4 in 1932-33. During tilis period educational 

ins ti. bl t:tons ,.,ere opened 1D prep are scie:1 tific and technical. 

cadres like, 'tile polytechnic at inst11u te, 'the textile 

ins tL tute, the railway transport ins t11u te, tile E::t.ectro

te~hnica.l. communicat:l.ons ina tt.tu ta, the Agr1Clll ture Instt 1u te 

the Finance Etld Economic Instl.1nte, the Medical Ins tl.tl te 

md Pedagoep.cat Inst11u tes. The cnnual. e2ependi 1ure on educa.. 

t1on per head population 1n Uzbekistan exceeded the average 

for USSR. In l940 •. was 89 rouble for USSR. t-JhUe in 

Uzbek.iS tan 1 t anoun ted 1o 301 roubles. In l94S tile average 

for USSR was J.33 roubles, while in Uzbelds tal the correspond

ing figure was 147 n>ubles. The figures, therefore, clea~y 

indicate til.at special attention was paid in the development 

and eJq> ansion of education 1n Uzbekistan. 

5o. A Leap Through the Centuries, Mosco\-I, 1968, p. 284. 
51. Shams Ud Diii, n. 13, p. l50. 
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Rapid 1ndustr1aJ.1zati.on and oollectlvisation of 

agriculture was accompm1ed by a radical shift in the occupa. 

tional ~d. oonsequ(ll tly .. the class struc1Ure of the p~pul&.: 

t1on 1n Uzbek1stal~ 1he Q>mmun1st Party which was a weak 

o rga11Zat1on, at the tune ot the formatt.on of Uzbek SSR 

gained in strength, The rapidly cllmgln.s social struciure 

during tho l930 1S had 1 ts impact on the social. composi t1on 

and 1nd1gfll1zat:ton of the party menbersh1p. Th~ eJIP~sion 

of the par.ty was strategically important for tile successfUl 

1mplanen ta~on of Ule Soviet programne of deveJ.opmen t ~d 

change. It was the party cadres, woo weN assigned tile 

crucial. role of pol1 tical soo1al1sat1on. 

The 1Dtal mEmbership of the UZbek Party increased 
HI 

from 30903 1n l929 1D 8Jt;l2 1n l933 (see Table H). In . . -

1933, 1be\~orkers oonst1tuted 50.48 per cent a1d the peas~ts 

39.25 per cEnt of the 1x:>ta1. membership, \<IhUe 1n services 
52 -

only JD.27 per CEllt members were represented. The tremEndous 

growth 1n the membership was a result of tile "membership 

drive' lamehed 1n l927·30~ The increasing proletar1misa

t1on of the party was due 1D the eJq;>ansion of industrial 

work. 'lhe widespread mass collectiv1sat1on aid 1mplemen tatl.on 

of __ the policy o£ 11<i11dat1ng the Kulaks as a Class l~d 1b 

~e 9JCPEilS1on ~ 1be membership of the peasnats. The repre. 

S«ltation of the Uzbelts 1n the Party increased ftt>m 47 .•. 32 per 
53 

cent 1n 1929 1X> 60.85 per oen t 1n 3933~ 

52. ~' ·pp. 34, 44. 

53. wg., PP• 36, 444! 



Table a:J]! 

t-1EMBERSHIP OF THE PARTY 
(3924-45) 

Year Total Ml Cmdidate \tlomEtl 
M~bers MEmbers Menbers 

-
l924 13972 8461 76U NA 

:wo% 46,24 53.76 --
1929 36003 2lS60 14233 333} 

lDO% 60.57 39.43 9.25 

1935 33834 J9l96 14638 5163 

lDO% 56.74 43.26 LS.26 

1940 63847 29605 34242 9854 

100% 44.37 53,63 LS.43 

1945 sasos 52733 29772 25135 

lDC>$ 63.91 36.09 30.46 

Source& W§, Pp. 13, 34, 48, 69, 89. 
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1he increasing trend in the Party membership was 

reversed du.e b:> purges carried out in the Party t'rom J934 to 

1936. On 28th AprU, l933, the Central Comm1 ttee of the l\U 

11n1on Communist Par~ (Bolshevik) dec;J.ared a purge w1 th the 

Qbject of ~eens1ng Ule party ranks f~m socially alien class 

elements. ~e purg$ began in May l934. The prasiden tor tile 

Council of t.11nis ters of uz bek SSR Fa1zu.liah Kb:>djhaev in hiS 

speech ot 5th s.ep tEID.ber 1934, on the "Tenth Anniversary of ,, 
National State Delimi tat1on 1n CEll tr&J. Asia remarked, _"In the 

Second Five Year Plm, the Q)mnunis t Party and E(Ll the wilers 

or Uzbalq.stan are faced \-Ii th a grim struggle against agents 

of Kulaks md have 1x> wage a s tl\lggle against the KUlak 
54 . 

ideology. 11 As a resul. t of the purges the membership of 

the party d~Cll.1ned shaJPly. ln l935 tile to tr:a. mEmbership of 

the party declined 1o 33834, more Ul~ 1Wo times decline as 

comp~red tD l933. The 1lnp act of tile purges ~ras more severe 
tt. 

in the .Urban areas than 1n the rurt\1.. areas. As a result, 

the representation of \·rorkers 1n the Party declined from 

50.48 per cEnt in l933 1n 39.45 per cent in l938. The per

celtage of peasen1:3 end white collar t-TOrkers increased from 

39.25 ~d 10.27 per c~t tD 43.17 per cent and 17·~ per cent 

respectively. The increasing represen tati.on or the peasants 

cJ.earl.y indicates that the p arty• s base in mral. areas s treng

tb.m.ed during the collect1visat1on period ~d fue party• s 

links with the masses were broadened!! 

Ooherki IstDr11 Kommqn1st1c,Msko11 Partii Uzbekistana, 
Tashken t, l974, p. 353, (l!ereaf' ter o IKPU) 
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~e eJq>anding industrial activity and mechanisation 

of agriculture during the md after tile Second 'F1.vl:·nrear Plan 

or What is called the period of "Socialist Reconstru.c t.ions 

demanded ttl 1ncrease in the level of party leadership md 

fUrUler per.t'ec tton of organ1sation8l work of the party. 

In the conditions of an mund development or economy, ,.,hen 

the task of hamessing new technology cane in 1ho fore, tbe 

leadership and cadres of ihe party, were re~ired 1D be more 

conc~rete goal or1Ert ted a.'ld mo:r:e difterm. tiated 1n 1heir 

approach. From the Party \I!Orkers was required not only the 

capac1 ty of conduc ti.ng political. agitation and propaganda, 

b.t t also the abUi ty 1r:> understald deeply the question of 

production without which the og1tationa1. propagandistic work 

was useless. Therefore according 1x> the decisions of 171h 

Congress of the Al.l Union Communist Party (Bolshevik) Party 

organs were gradually .founded on the functional and produc-
55 

tton principle. ~e reorganisation of the o~gats was mea1 t 

to increase the :n>le of the party in ~pervision ot pl\>duc tion. 

FolloWing ithe decisions of the 17Ul Congress of the 

AUcP(B), the 61h Congress of the Comnun1st Party of' Uzbekis

tan suggested the reorgan1zat1on of Party cells atd primary 

pari¥ organisations. In the oen tral. Comm1 ttee of 1he Uz bek 

Par~ a number of' departments relating to produc tton branches 

were established. By l935 all the party organisations in 

Uzbekistan were reorganised on the basis of' terri iDriaJ. 

and produc tt.on principles~. The 1X>tal number of such 

55. Ibid,,, P• 348. 
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orga1isations was 1810. This number rose 1D 2980 on tile eve 

of Second World VIar. Due 1D the transfer of machinery a>.d 

plants fmm EUropeat part of Soviet Union w Uzbekistan and 

$Xp~s1on or prJmary party OJt&n1sat1ons 1n 'the Kolkhoze, 

the number of these otgan1zat1ons went up 1X> 5935 in J945 

(tho end or Second Wot~.d War). (Tahl.e IV). During. the war 

period, the number of primary party organisation in tile 

1ndustl'1al sec wr, Kolkhoze (coUec t:tve talllls), Economic 

Administration Sec tl)r md health orgatisations, increased 

trenendously. The number of primary party organisation in 

industrial org~1sat1.on increased fxom 201 1n l940 iD 409 

in 3945. During the sane period the number of Party organ1-

satton 1n the Ecooomic Administration Sec1x>r and Collective 

rams increased fmm 385 tx> 601 atd 894 1D 2631 respectively 

('iabl.e tV>. 
At ter the purges of 3934-36, et'fo:fts were made w 

replenish the ranks of 1he party. A decision to 1h1s ef'fec t 

was tak«~t by the Central Committee of AUCP(B) on 4th March 
56 

1938 on eam1 tt1ng n- mEmbers 1n tn tne Party. As a 

result, the 1x>tal manbersb1p of Ule Uzbek Party which had 

sharply decl1ned during 1934-36 period (81612 1n l933 tn 

33834 in J935) 1nereaseci tr«nen_dou&J.y. It 1ncl'Sased from 

·· 39834 1n l935 tx> 63847 1n 3940, and coul.d cl'oss ·the ]935, 

when it went up1X> 82805. (see Table IV) ntring the 1wo 

decades, ie., from l924 (when Uzbek SSR was fomed) 1X) 1945 

56. T.H. Rigby, Comylst Party M!Qbershig 1n the USSB, 
1917•67 (Princeton, l968}, P• 217. 



~ 
TaJ>le Hi -

ORGANISATIONAL STlUJC'lURE OF UZBEK PARTY 
(3935-45) 

TYi)es of Party Organ!. 
zations 

Prl!iari ~ar~ org!Jli~afioni 
J9~(~ m® l945 

l. Industry 151 201 409 

2. Tratsport and Commm1cat1on 11 100 201 

3. Q)ns true tion lP 28 34 

4. Primary Party Organisations in 
Party Organs - 141 172 

••• Admn. sectD r 385 601 

6. State Farm (Sovkhoz) 58 58 82 

7. M 1S,M'lM 72 lP3 :198 

s. KolkDZe (Collective Farm) 632 894 2631 

9. Educational, Cu.l turaJ. Research 
&: Heal. th Org, 91 ]95 325 

10. Other Agr1cul1ural Orgatisa. 
tions ~ral. Regiqnal centre, 
Agricul raJ. Terr11or1es) 133 451 815 

11. Various Institutions 556 -- --
12. Misc. (Crat:tsmansh1p, Trade 

and Catering, other types 
non .. working ) 31 314 485 

Total. •••••••• 1810 2900 5953 

Sourcea 1\fJlS• P~ .. 49, 70, 90, 9~ 
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the Uzbek party registered a tnnaldous growth, 1. e. 6 times 

increase in 1 ts mE'IIlbership, Wft!le the increase in the manber

sh1p, t-rhile at the All Union level was l2 t1.mes in the 

corresponding period. 

The social oomposi tion of the party 1n Uzbeki.S tan 

differed subStantially from the USSR average in particular by 

containing far more peasants m.d less workers. Tbis si tua

tlon in the Uzbek party \'las due b) predominance of peasantry 

in the Uzbek society. As far as the social oomposi t1on is 

concemed, Table I reveals certain 1n tE!resttng t~d·~· During 

the purge period the number as well 1he percEntage represen

tation of '\tTorkers declined, wlliJ.e 1he number and percentage 

of peasants inoreased. One point which Etnerges fn>m the 

increasing number of the peasants in the party is that the 

party succeeded in creating 1 ts sociaJ. base anong the peasan-

try. During the period l935-o45 tbougb the number of \>Torkers 

and oollective fanners increased (workers 13348 1n l935 

increased 'to 20691 in 3945 and peasents membership increased 

from 14605 1x> 2GJJ59 1n the oorresponding period). (see Table 

I). ~t their percentage representation in party showed 

a decline. The percentage membership of the workers 1n the 

party registered. decline from 39.45 1n 1935 1D 28.99 1n 

1940 md t'urtiler fell 1D 25.07 in ]945. L1ketTise 1he percen-- -

tage snare of peas an try also declined fn>m 43.17 in l935 tD 
57 

32.84 in l940 and further \vent do\'lil 1D 31. 71, in l945. 

57. Table I. 
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Interestingly Ellough, on the o1her hand the White 

collar workers;serv:Lces increased their share 1n' p'erc(¥ltage 

representation 1n the party. nteir share increased from 

17•38 1n l935 1D :!18.17 1n l940 end further soared up 1D 43.22 

in 3945. The Vh1 te collar workers gained this increase 

at Ule cost of both workers md peasants as woown in 

Table I. 

The Conclusion tnat anerges from 1he increase in pro

portion of white oollar party members is that more \'lorkers 

and collective fanners after recei~g poli ~cal. education 

and technical. training we~ assi~ed more responsible and 

superviSory tasks and were _placed ~ong white collar workers 

though by social sta'tl.ls they ra:n~ned either workers or 

peasmts. secondly, the increases in white collar workers 

was due 1o the a:nergence of nattve in tell1gentsia 1n 

uz bek1s tan. 

Table II reveals what T .H. Rigby calls "rapid indigEni

z at1on in the Centr~ As1t:n Party manbership" during ear.Ly 58 .. . 
1930's. The representat:Lon or the UZbeks in J935 had gone 

up'tx> 60 per cent. The representation of lih~t>pe~s (Russian, 

Byelomssian and Ukrainicns) was approximately 40 per cant 1n 

l935. 1he rapresEn tat1on of Uzbeks and other local nationa

lities increased to 70.79 peroent while 1he share ·of Euro-

P eats 1n the UZbek declined fn>m 40 per cent in J935 1X> 

28.21 per cent in J940. But this trend was reversed during 

58. T.H. Rigby, n. 56, P• 372. 
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the \-tar years. The proportion of Uzbeks and o Uler ~atto

nat1t1es declined 1D aa.u 1n JS45, \vh1le the Europe::tls 

increased their share which Welt up10 36.89 in 1he sane . . 
year.. . 2b.e reasons fQ r tbis chmging t:md d\lring the war 

years as rever:G.ed 1n Table II was due to migration of 11\tro

pe<.ns workers a1d technical cadres 1n Uzbekls Ut\ during tile 

war years. 

Ano fher sign1f1cai t trend 1s reveaJ.ed in ~e oomposj.

tion of tile party. ~e representation of .the women increased 

f~m 9,25 per cent in l929 1o 30.4.6 per c~ t in l9.a5 as sho1-1n 
ll \ 

in Tabl.e ·'I::V• It is interesting to note that in J945 around 

28 per cent members were 1n the age g:mup 0·30 years and 
59 

nearlY. 44 per e~t in the age group 31-40 years. It is 

~'pQr~t that 1h.e party made concerted efforts 1P base its 

entire struc1ure on comparatively younger age groups._ Thus 

\Ii th tile changing social. stru.c1ure 1n Uzbekistc~, the social 

basis of the party aJ.so eJq>anded. The increasing membership 

or the party mobilised the masses in favour of' Soviet Oovein

mEnt and its policies during the co11ectt.v1sat1on and the 

industri~i~ation per1od~ Duririg the Second World 'War, tile 

tasks of the party mUl t1plied. Now ttle party members '\t1el'9 

called upon to mobilise manpower end material. resourees for 

·tne war and the defense or the country. 

~he Communist party of Uzbeld.S tan on the ins true tlons 

of the C~tral <bmm1 ttee of AUCP(B) started pol1 tical \'70~ 

anong the people for the mobUisation of resources for the 

59. T.R. Rigby, n. 56, P• 356. 
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. war. On JOtil June l94l the &reau of the Can traJ. O>mmi ttee 

of the Cl>mmuniSt Party of Uzbekistan decided 1D fom party 

committees to mobiliSe \·rar resources 1n the field of industry, 
eo 

tra1sport atd agr1cul1ure:. ~e pariU committees fo 1111ed 

propagt:nda groups. During the w-arttme 8000 party propag,;nda 

groups carried out pol1 tical atd ideological. propaga:tda 
61 

lec1ures anong -.r:Lous sectlons of 1he society. During 

1944 alone 17,000 political lectures were delivered by tilese 

groups 1n which around 2 million people participated. During 

July l94:L- June l942 special party schools were started ald 

courses oonc1ucted. to train personnel for agricul"tura.l. work 

1n which 130.8 thousand persons, were trained, 52 per C«lt 
62 --

of which were woma1. Eva1ing courses were also _started 

under tile guida1ce of the central Comm1 ttee of the Communis t 

Party of UZbekistan to train workers. 

The Party Q)mrni ttees were assigned with 'the responsi

bility for the voluntary rec:rui1ment of people 1n the anny. 

In the first months of war these comm1 ttees received more 

'thal 32,000 application for Elll'Ollment 1n the anny out of which 

30,000 were communists E:nd Komsomol members. In Karkalpalda 

ASSR alone during the war 62,000 persons \'I ere recruited out 
a3 

of which l, 752 were Cl>mmunis t and l6tOOO Komsomol members. 

Go. OIKPUa P• 4JB. 

Gl. Ip1d1 , P• 425. 

62. Ibid~, P• 432. 

63. Ibid., P• 419. 
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on 18th Oc1x>ber l941, the central Comm1 ttee of the Communist 

party of Uzbekistan 1Pok a speciaJ. decision tn form party 

political commands in the amy division and brigades, 

. Nearly 5000 comaun1sts and l5,ooo Komsomol ma:nbers were 

sEnt tx> the anny d1v:tsi.ons to fol'nl pol1 tical commm.ds and 

·to carry out·poli tical work among these divisions ttld 

brigades. 

The Fifth Plenum ot Cmtral Comm1 ttee of the Communist 

Party of UzbekisUt1 met on 5-7 December 1941 m.d discussed 

the production or war materials and agriculture products. 

This plenum 1Dok decision ~ increase the c~ac1 ty of indus

tries and transport m.d 1x> increase Ule production of coaJ. 

and petroleum ald speeding up of the Construction work of 

power stations. The party org~1sat1.ons were directed 1D 

mobllise the workers end the peasants 1x> tulfU these tasks. 
\ 

The Secreta~~~ of industrial party• s orgmisation were 

ass18lled the :tesponsibili ty of supervising production in 

their fac1Dr1es. 

During 1he \'lar years the manbersbip of the party 

increased from 77.6 thousand on 1st Jm.uary l942 to 82,5 

thousand on 1St J~uary l945· \.Zorkers aid peasants const1-

1U ted 60 per oa1t or the candidate manbersh1p, while more 

1han 40 per cent of the wtaJ. number of cm.didate mEmbers 
. 64 -

were womal, The increase in the m~bership of the party 

during the war was partly due w admission of ne.i menbers 

wbo cane 1D Uzbekistan w1 th evacuated industties. 

G4. OIKPUa P• 438. 
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Thu.s Conmun1st Partu Which was a weak organisation 

on the eve of Revolu tl.on gained in strc:ng tl1 during l924-45, 

In Uzbeldstt«l, the BolshevikS adopted a nexible ~pmach 

in tbe J'ecrui tment of members 1X> the party. During the lmd 
~ 

reforms t:nd industria.l. res1Dra..Jion period, the social base 

of the party was extended. The extEnsion of Party• s social , 
base helped in the 1mploountat1on of Party and govemments 

policies during the ctuc1aJ. period of ex>llactl.v1sat1on lnd 

industrialisation bn:>ught about radical chmges 1n tne 

socio-economic stmc 1ure of tb.e UZbek society. As a conse

qualce new social classes 11ke, native working cJ.ass, colleo

ti ve ram peasE:tl try md in tell1gen tsia emerged 1n Uzbekistan. 

~e EmergEtlce of these sociaJ. classes had a deep 1mp act on 

the growth aid the comp081tlon of the Party. The party 

served as m institution of political socialisation ald 

this process 1n re11lm helped 1n the nat1v1sat1on of the 

party apparab.ls. Tius by l945 the party succeeded :1n draw

ing more r:md more native people, 1n the ma1aganent of the 

social and pol1 t1caJ. affairs. The increasing number or the 

party cadres on the other hand provided legitimacy 1D the 

Soviet system~ 

In the preceding p»ges, we beg a>. by bringing in to focus 

the his tD ricl:d background of the es tablisbnent of Soviet 

power in Uzbekis tat atd 1den t1f1ed tile various policies, 

strategies and tacti.cs, the Comi11Ul1S t Party (Bolshevik) adopted 

1n strengthening the base of Soviet power, leading to the 
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emergence or Uzbek SSR 1 tselt' in 1924. Against tremendous 

odds Ule Bolsheviks managed to bring aoout fundamErl tal changes 

in ttle socio.teconomic stluc t.lre of Uzbek society. The process 

of oollectivisation md later 1ndustr1«1.1sat1on in Uzbekistan 

inevitably, led 1D 1he creation and strengthEning or new social 

classes ~ong tile natives and more importan tl.y to the provi

sion o_f new opportunities for the political participation 

of the n a ti. ves. 

The impact of the increasing political parttd.pation 

of 1he natives l-Ias fel. t first 1n tbe state organs of the 

Uzbek republic, both at the lowest m.d highest levels; so 

much so that the Uzbek republic had Uzbeks as 1111 first 

president and Prime Minister. 

The Uzbek Cl>mlli.Ul1S t Party played a pivotal role in 

these developments as shown earliere. The composition of 

the party 1 tselt' had undergone considerable chEtlges during 

the period under review. Moreover, the begining of the 

second world war provided an impetls 1D the development and 

gmwth ot' the party. Likewise, the role and functions of the 

party were trensferred during collect1v1sat1on and 1ndustr1a.. 

l1sat.ton, the party 1Dok the lead 1n the mobilisation of 

masses, tilus paving the way for more pol1ticEQ participation. 

During the war t.n. party redoubled 1 ts efforts in mobUising 

men and material, tbus further s trengttun1ng this process. 

Although, an overall centraliSation of party ~paratls proved 

inevitable during the \'Iar period. 

---
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Though the primacy of party in Soviet Poll tical 

SystEm a.l.\'lays remained, there had been fluc1uatl.ons in tha 

position of the party. Fbr example, during colle~tivisation 

and indus tr1al1sati.on, the party becane more centraliSed, 

p art1cularl.y at the lo\-Jer level. AJ. though by 3934 some 

correctives were intmdueed for greater participation of the 

party 1n decision making process at 1he lower levels, \-lhen 

1 twas org~ized on production md terri to rial basis. How-
- -

ever, durtng the war this reorganiZation wa~ set aside only 

1x> be corrected 1n the 1Dunediate post-war years. 
"'jeaN.J 

\o_!e may ttus c::oncUQde, that the p;eftod 1917 . tD l939 

was essentially tile period, whm conducive env1ronmen t \'las 

created for the operational mechan~sm of Soviet political 

$ystEin, d~ica~ baleace bet-reen etlltral1Sat1on and demo

cracy. The creation oi' thiS conducive environment proved 

congenial. later after the war for increasing pol1 tical parti

cipation of the UZbeks md other natl.ves 1hrough the medium 

of the party. \'le may add, that ttle war-years 1nev1 tably 

dis tlrbed 'the dQ1.1cate baJ.ance bet.-1een cen tra.tisatlon m.d 

danocracy, tllls making 1 t more problematic for the optimal. 

use o~ the conducive environment, created during l9l.7-39, 

for 1he part1c1patcry leadership md pol1 tical participation, 

and also 1ater after tbe War, 



CHAPTER III 

Devel.opmm t of the Comaun1st Party or 
Uzbeld.s'tal and 1he Pll)cess of Pol1 tical 
P a~t1o1pat1.on, 1940-53 



The soviet Union emerged from the war vic 1Dr1ous. 

P aradoxical.ly, the vic1Dry underlined increasing strength 

and potm tial. of the Soviet systen as well as anphasised 

1 ts in tema.l. weaknesses. Tlle v1c1Dry was achieved at a 

tranmdous cost of men and material While t>lhat rsnained bore 

little resanhtance 1D tbe Soviet society on the eve of the 

l-Iar. One 1hird of the me~s of production was ei tber des

tmyed or completely dislocated, 1Ma1 ty million people died, 

while the sys tan 1 tseli' had iD find nsw avenues for 1 ts 

consolida tton and fUrther development. 

Central Asia including Uzbekistan had 1 ts share of 

pride and sorrow 1n tbis tnnendous aldeavour. A number of 

times ~uring tile to~ar, the front almost touched the Uzbek 

borders, while Uzbek human and material resources were compl

etely geared to tile war needs, aJ. tilough industrialisation in 

Uzbekistan was yet 1o reach a tak&-off stage. On the eve 

of the war, the collecti v1sat1on had yet to bring aoou t 

desired results. ThGI impact of t·Tar on Uzbek society t>T as all 

the more catastrophic. More so, \>Ihen the process of consoli

dating and creating new social classes, through education, 

l'Iider economic acti.vi ties and political participation was yet 

1X> Erlvelop a considerable majority of Uzbeks and native 

population. HEnce, the chall.enges that 'the Soviet systan 

faced atter the war were of a more serious natllre in UZbekis

tan than eJ.s ewhere. 
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It is now fairly well mown that the Soviet leader

ship \>ras Well aware of all these difficulties m~ ttoned 
l 

above~ 

It moved at a break,.neckspeed, yet cal t1ously. The 

first task was tile restoration of the pre-war economy and 1D 

assure the Soviet people that the worst was over, In i\llfill-

1ng lx> tit these tasks, the leadership had to rely p rtmarily 

on t~e party ~parai)Js a-1d also to mobilise people for hard

t'lork tnd con ttnued economic hardships. Inevi tab1.y, the 

result was that the oollect1ve leadership and trends of mass

parti.cipation gradually gave way 1x> CErl traJ.isatl.on md super-

1mpOS1 tton of state ~paratus over party organisations. 

HEilce 1 t tvas no surprise that tile immediate post. war years 

had acquir~d quite simUar cb.aracteristi:J.cs in the Soviet 

Union as those of the period of collectivisatton and .first 

two Five Year Plans. Likewise, the party could assert 

i tseJ.f only after 3951, after the restoration of pre-war 

economy, wh~ the 39th Party Congress was held after an inter

val. of 14 years 1n l952. However, it is worthWhile 1D note 

that thG p :roc ess of development and consol1da t1on of the 

party continued, tbougb at a slower pace-. The problan of 

participation at the Central md the republic::n level, was 

logically relegated 1D the backg~und. Yet the facts, that 

the Soviet soc,.ety regained 1 ts momen 1um for devalopmen t and 

1. see Isaac DEll tscher, S taJ.in, PEnguin, 1977. 
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the party continued to register growth End upward mobility, 

were symp 11)mat1c. In other words, the period l946 1X> 1953 

was essentially the period of res1Dration or all facets of 

Soviet society, md auccess achieved laid tile gmund for · 

further develop En t or So1A et society including poll ttcal. 

participation, in the years after 1953. 

Against 1b1s background 1 t is worth our while 1x> 

investigate tbese 1lio crucial areas of act1.v1 ty namely, the 

role of the Uzbek Party 1n the resmratton of Soviet economy 

and tile gmwth aad developmtnt or CommuniSt party appara1us 

·in the specific context of Uzbekistan. 

I 

.f arty• s &J.e in Pos t-wa~ Res1prati.on Md 
Recons tru9t1.on 

In J930s 'the Q:>mmunist Party played a c:r:ucial role 

in the mobilisation of' masses md the1 r pol1 tic~ socia11sa

t1on. Natives were recruited in the Party for achieving the 

objectives of 1ndustr1a1.1sat1on and collect1visat1on. During 

the war years, the whole emphasis E:nd efforts of the· party 

1n Uzbekistan shifted iD the defmce of' 'the country a1d for 

mobilisation of m~power ~d material r~sources. The policy 

of nat1v1sation of the party appara1us thus got m. imp e1us 

during the war years. 

The tasks of the party in 1he post.\'lar cons tructi.on 

End rehabU1 ta tion of the economy were no less imp or tan t. 
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· The Communists in UZbekistttl. were once again called upon 

tD assume the part1c1pa1nry role for achieving the post-war 

object1 ves. 

The party's immediate end long tam tasks in the 

political economic end 1deolog1caJ. fiQlds were specified. 

ln the sphere of production the party had to mobU1se all the 

resources for tile resmration of the national economy as 

speedily as possible end 1D su~ass the pre-war prodUction 

levels. 

In the sphere of economic ratations 'ttl9 task of the 

party mect1 t an 1mprovemen t in Ule social1S t production reJ.a. 

tions ant stroogtben1ng and consolidation of the collective 

o\tJhership of means of production. In the sphere of political. 

education, ideology and culture, the party was assigned the 

tasks or resolute struggle against survival of bourgeois 

views, mor€(J.s atd cus tx>ms atd to raise the pol1 tical. conscious-
2 

ness of the masses. 

In March l946 the Suprane Soviet of Ule USSR approved 

tile Five Year PlM for the period l946-60t According to 

tile guidelines of the 4th Five Year Plat, the 8th Session of 

Suprene Soviet o~ Uzbekistan adopted 1he laws on tile plan on 
3 

30 Ul August, 1946. In the rear regions ot the country and 

parttcu.l.arJ.y 1n Uzbeldstan, !'ehabU1tat1on fild dev9lopment 

of economy had 1 ts own speeial1 ties. Here in the 

2. B,N. Ponomaryov, Histnu 2£ the <Qmmuu1st Par:t;y of ~ 
sgna~ Un1ont l<ioscow, l960, p~ 61.6. 

3. 211\PU,. P• -4S5. 
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. first place it .mealt in tmsifica.tl,on of oo tton cul t.tvt\tion 

and devQlopmEnt of industry, part1culat.l.y heaVy industry. 

During 1946-.50 Ule indus trial produc t1.on in Uzbeld.s tan was 

tD be raised by 89 per cent (Fbr USSR 1 t was 48 per cent) 

and agricul1ure production by 52 per cent (for USSR 27 per 
4 . 

cent). 

The rate of growth was thus higher for Uzbekistan. 

~ne ~mmunist pariU devised concrete ways a1d meiilod$ tor 

cul tura.l and eoonomic dev&l.opmen t of each region by taking 

in 'to account economic, geographical and na1alral resources 

conditions of each region. The Ferghma Valley was the main 

Cat tre of Cotton CuJ. t1vatl.on, production of textiles. and •~ 

traction or oil. TashkEI'l t region was 'to ooncEtl tra te on 

co1tton cul t1 vatlon., sheep rearing and mimaJ. h:lsbandry. It 

'o~as also to develop extraction of coal, metallurgical, chani

caJ. and po\'ler industry. The B.lkhara region was to 1nt8lsify 

development of cotton cultivation and rearing or Kar~l 
sheep. The Karakalp ak. ASSR \'las tD ooncEn trate on oo tix>n 

c:ul ti¥ation, a11ma1. husbandry ald fisheries. 

The tasks of the Five Year Plm becane complicated 

as a result of colossal loss of maopower in 1he \V'ar. In 

Uzbekistan there was en acute shortage of cadres, particularly 

c¥res of qualified and SkUled workers. In March 1946 the 

oen tral. <l:>mmi ttee of the Communist Party of Uzbekistan 

adop ted a resolu t1on on the agi ta tiona.l end prop agald1s ti. c 

4. Ipidu P• 465. 
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work of. the party org~1sattons in connection Witil the laws 

o.f 'the F1 ve Year Pl~ md for Ule rehabU1 ta tion Md d&velop-
5 -

men t of economy of the republic during 1946-50. The Cm traJ. 

Committee made 1 t obl1ga1X»ry for all Ule party ·and social 

.orga11sat1ons 1n start work. EmOilg the masses and 1D GJq>la1n 

1x> than tile tasks of the pos t.war Five Year Plal. It was 

stressed that it was not a short tem campaign, bltt the most 

impor~ t part of cons~ t agi tational. and ptop-8gllldist1c 

l-tork. ~e Tashk«lt city Party org~isat1on U>ok a:t active 

p·art -in conducting propag~da lec1ures about tile plan. In 

al:l 5,540 pol1t1caJ. leciures were organised wring JEtluary

July l946, out of Vhich 2,687 lec1ures were ralated tx> the 
. 6 

explaining of the basic task of 1'1 ve Year Plal~ 

ln l94QS tile Central ColiUJllttet ot the Ali Union ~mmu

nist Party (Bolshevik) in its decision on "On Organisation 

of Soc1al1S t Q>mpeti tion for fUlfilment of Five Year Pl~," 

recomGlded widespread use of soc1a.1.1a t compet1 t1on by Party, 
7 

-trade qn1ons end Komsomol organisations •. The soc1~1s t 

competition was 1D be promoted beiween 1x>Uers, institutions, 

collecttve foms, villages, c1 t1es md regions. The party 

.. OX'8anisat1ons 1n Uzbekistan gu1ded md supervised tile soc1alis t 
. ~ 

compets. Uon.. As a result of socialist compe~on, a1d movanm t 
mass political 

fo~ pertection of technological process and intensification gJ 

5.. ~., p. 466 

6. ·· Il>!dt, P•. 466. 

7. Ponomaryov, n.2, p. 617. 
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t>Iol'k 1n Uzbekistan an additional accumUlation of 173.6 

million rubles took place in l94B in the fao'tories and plm. ts 
a 

over the plan. 

In the rehabilitation of agriculture the party paid 

serious attention 1D the economic end orga11sattona.1. strEng

thening of the collective faxms and 'the development of the 

danocratio basis o.f' the m~agenen t of the affairs by the 
9 

~riculture artQ}.s. Several measures were taken to proset"Ve 

the communi tu lend f'or oollective flUlns. As a result of 

the investigatl.ons carried out by party orgf:tl1sations in 

J946, it was discovered that 1,994 rouseholds, llbiCh did not 

join any coll ect1. ve ram "'ere u\1;Uising community lands. 

A oou t 2, 000 hac tares or public latds were transfeered 1D 
lO 

various puQl.ic orgEnisation$. 

The party organisation made all ei'forts 1D reduce the 

, inflated administrative and service personnal in tile collec

ti ve farms. As a resal t of the work by party actt vis ts in 

collective fanns in Uzbekistan aoou t 51,000 persons employed 

in 1he admini$ trative appara'tus or collective falUls \'Jere 
lJ. 

retr~ched. This number cons ti 1u ted 32 per em t of the 

entire strength of administrative personnal. in the ool.lective 

f ams of the republic. According to the ins true tions of the 

l611'l plEnum of the Can tral. Commi tteet or the Q)mmunis t Party 

------8. QIKBI1, P• 468• 

9. Ibid,, p. 472. JO. lbid1 , p. 472. 

11. Igid,, P• 473. 
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of Uzbekistal, held in March 1947, tile party activists 

$tarted ~campaign for the re1um of lends, mimal.S and 
12 

o 1her pmperty taken m1ay fl\)m collective fams. · E:xperiEnced 

cadres f~t>m anong party activists in the regional and district 

centres, and the cadres who passed out from the Republic 

Party School were sent to the Collective fallllS to \oiork as 

assistants to the d1rec1Prs of l·1achine ~d TractorS tat1ons, 

and as secretaries o:t' Party organisations and collectl.ve 

fallllS, 

The Party organised sociaJ.is t competition among the 

cot'OOn cultivailhrs of UzbekistErt and also mtered in'tn socia

list comp9t1. tton \v.i. th their counterparts of Kirgizia, Tadji

kis tan end 'Jhrlmlenis tan. In l946, about l2,806 Komsomol 

un1 ts md l, 132 Wol'k brigades participated in the struggle 

for a bunper cot1on llarvest. By Novenber l946 tile plan for 

cotton cultivation was over-fulfilled, It exceeded the 

target by 7 per cEnt, In 1947 ihe pro-war level of cot1on 

cul t1vat1on \-H~s obtained and in 3948 the pre-war cotton 
l3 

production level was surpassed, 

In May J949 'the CEll traJ. Q)mmi ttee of the Q)mmunis t 

Party of Uzbekistan md the Council of r-iinisters appealed to 

all the 1Dii)ers of tne republic urging than to unleash socia

liSt oompeti tlon in fu.a honour of 25th Anniversary or the 

Uzbek SSR. The appeal called it Ule patriotic duty of the 

colJ.ectt.ve of every mta~prise io overtulfill the targets, 1n 

12. Ibtd., p. 473. 

13. b~~2£, P• 474. 
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14 
every possible \t1ay, At tbe ini tiat:t.ve of the party agree-

ments for social.iS t compett. tion were ooneluded anong the 

various cities of the Republic like Tasbken t, Chirchik, 

Ferghana Md .Andh1jta. By 1he beginning of l950 more th~ 

ninty per cent of all the workers, employed in industry of 

Uzbekistan, were participants in the movEment. At Ula initi

ative of the Republican Party org~isations, speeiaJ. courses 

and seninars 't-Tere organiZed for Engineers and technical 

workers. Steps were takErl m stra1gtba1 the mmagemen t of 

rae wries ald plants by making avaUable to then h1gb.l.y quali

fied cadres. 

'!be party organs in UZbekiStal directed 1heir members 

1x> carefully siudy the innovative and productive process md 

1X> make 1.beir eJC;PeriEnces available to tile popular masses. 

1b this end, various fo:nns of oral md printed propaganda and 

ag1 tation materials '~ere used. Sci en ti.fic Conferences of 

innovations 1n several. fac1Dries md branches of indus try 

\>Iere organiZed. However, mmy deficiencies were left: sub

qual.i ty goods \o~ere produced, raw materials were not used 

economically Qnd local industry was not developed sati.sfac-

1x>rily on the basis of locally available ra~ materiels. 

In the sphere of ideology md culture, tAle party cane 

out heavily against tbe survival of bourgeois views and ideas. 

It set the aim before it, to make every citiZEn of the USSR 
J,5 

a conscious patriot and an active fighter for cormnuni.Sm. 

14. IJPadu P• 469. 

15. Ponomaryov, n.2, P• 830. 
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The party actlvists in Uzbekist£tl t·lere asked 1D to~age a 

rutilless stlUgglo against apolitical and £onna1.1st trEmds 

and uncri ttcal eppra1sa1 ot bourgeois culture~ The party 

activists delivered 4,000 political lectures in the Republic 
16 

in this regard. This number n>se tx> s,ooo in l952 •. Lec.1ures 

t.zere delivered on 'the inte1na1. ~:nd extemaJ. s1 tuation or 

the USSR $1d alx>ut 1he tasks before the 'toilers of the 

rtlpubl1g. A wide ne·b~Jork ot poli t1Q&J. agitation covered 

the republic and served as en important instrul!len t for poli. 

tical socialisation of the masses. Agi tational. work was 

- carlied out in the shops of industrial units, agriculture 

fields, trae1l>r brigades, in Mohallas, 1 .. ed cllaikhmas and 

hostels. The agitators systanat1.cally conducted collective 

reading of p~ers, group tnd individual discussions and 

brought out wall p~ers. 

In 3948, Uzbek SSR had 72t000 agi tatt>rs. In J952 

their number xose to JDO,ooo. The lec1llre bureau¢~ of Party 

organizatLons in the cultural a1d exlucat1onal. i.nstitu ti.ons 

also played an important role in the idoologicaJ. upbringing 

of the peoite• In ms1, 45,000 leciures were orgmized by 
l.7 

these bUreaus covering nearly 4 million people. Party orga-

nizations staged plays in tile villages on political, economic 

and sci eo. tif'ic tilanes. Books a1d magazines \-7ere sent 1D 

collective i'ann libraries. Party members and 'l'Torkers from 

16. Oli>EU, p • 482. 

17· lb1g,, P• 483~ 
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Uzbekistan. The largest number of party manbers were rec·:ru-

1 ted during the war years. The g;n,\-r1h 1n 1be manbership of 

tile party oontinued during the period l946-53, w t the recl\11-

tmentprocess slowed down. From l.StJmuary l94S 1o 1st 

·January 3953, the membership of the Communist Party 1~creased 
lB 

by 45673 mGnbers. Dur1ng 'the pos~war years the improvanen t 

1n the quality of mEmbership was stressed 1n tenns of 1 ts 

1deglog1caJ. md political understanding, N·ot t:> sp.e'*. or 
-~ <·(. 

cadres, evEn the secretaries of mmy primary party organisa-
39 

tions in the republic had 11 ttl.e ~erimce or party._;work • 
.... 

tile ~ung cadres recruited during the war years we;re ·not 

given proper idoological md political training. ~ter the 

war, therefore, the wbole emphasis was shifted fn>m eicpension 

t:> coneolidat1on of membership, which meant turther in tals1-

fication of training pxogranmes. The central Committee of 

the All-Union Communist Party passed a resolu t:Lon 1n ~uly 

. 1946 Ell t1 tl.ed "On tile Gxowth of tile Party md measures for .. ~ ~ .. 
. ~ . 

s trengthErting Party-Organisational and Party-Pol1 tical \~ork 
00 

anong tmse N811tly Admitted to the Party.n The Party Central 

:·eommi ttee decided not to press the fUrther gl'OWth of the 

Party ranks b.l t 'tD organise party edUcation on a large scat e. 

As a result tile 1Dtal number of Comaunists (including cmdi

date manbers) increased fn>m 96,981 1n 1946 to 134,994 

18. owu' p. 481. 

19. lbid.,, P• 481 •. 

20. Cited in T.H._ R1dby, Ccmnun~st Party.Mggbershig in the. 
Y.§§R; ]917-67, Prince1Dn, 3968, p~ 218. 
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21 
in l948 •. According tD T.H. Rigby th.e JUly l946 decision of 

tile CentraJ. Committee le~ 1n reduced reoru11mEn t in many 
22 

areas 1n the USSR, Its effects were tel t 1n Uzbald.S tal 

only in 3949. The manbe;rship decUned fmm 134,994 in l948 
23 

to 132,9lB 1n l949, 1. e. a net decrease of 0076. This deeJ.ine 

em be accounte4 by the fact that in 1947, 6397 ct:nd1date 

members were accepted while in l948 only 22l9 catdidate manbers 

we~ aooep ted. The ex>nclusion which an·erges fn:>m tile above 

discussion iS that more atd more snphasis \'tas laid on poli tl.cal 

education of the ct:ndidate men bars before grat ttng 1hEm fUll 

mEmbership atd less anphas1s on the in take of candidate 

mEtnbers. 

In the period under s1udy increased enphas1s was laid 

on raising the ideological t:nd pol1 tical level of the party 

.ttl'Embers, In the republic during l947-48, there were 205 

district md city party schools, 26,100 local pol1t1caJ. 

sc;hools and 1,107 s1udy circles for politicE\1 training of the 

cadres. Besides there were seven Evening Universities, which 

were oonduot1.ng courses in Marnsm-LEl'l1n1Sm for the party 
24 

members. In 1946-48, 67 leading pariiv md Soviet cadres or 
the Republic received training at the higher Party school, 

and 745 manbers passed the courses 1n M arxism-Lenin1sm in 

Repub11ct:n Parey school. From l948 1n l952 1bis number 
25 

inoreas$0. ~ 3000... In the academic year 1951·52, Party• s 

-~~---21· ~' PP• 94, lD4. 

22. T.H. Rigby, n .. 20, P• 279. 
23. Ig>US ,_ pp. l04, l09. 
24· o~u. p. 486. 
25. I,bfilt, P• 482. 
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poli ~cal education Depar1inEnt imparted training to l33,ooo 
26 

communists and so,ooo Komsomol manbers. More and more attEn-

tion t'las paid to ·the training or propagandists. In 3952, 

1, 780 propagaldists were trained in the courses held under 

the auspices of the Cai tral Q)mm1 ttee of the ComllWliS t Party 

of Uz bekis tal. If 1n 1949 there were s, 000 prop aga1di s ts 

in the republic: 1n l950 this nwnber WEnt upfD 11,000. It 
27 

fUrther n>se tD 13,689 in l952. 

As a result or extensive pol1t1cal e&lcatton and 

tneoreti.cat upbringing of tile cadres, the weaknesses llhich 

have cre~ed up, due to heavy recruitment 1n the Party, were 

overcome. Bet.11een 1950.53, efforts were made to fUrther 

ref'late recruitment. During l9So-53 the party mEmbership 

grew by lD3lB• (see Table I). This period was marked by 

increase in 1he number of FUll manbers. The 1Dtal. number of 

full manbers on 1St January ]9$3 s1Dod at llB340, as against 

· 106567 1n 3950. Of 1n1s 1D tal number, 44309 (37.44 per cent) 
28 

were admitted ~ring the period 1946-52. 

Thus, comparatively speaking, the recru1tmEn t during 

1946-52 was the highest except the war years. The following 

table showing the oomparattve growth of the party cJ.earJ.y 

indicates that Ule process of indue t1ng more and more people 

in the party ~paratus was fur1her s trengthmed end accelerated 

during the period, 1946-52. 

26. Ib1~1 , P• 486 .. 

27• .l.b1d., P• 487• 
28. ~' P• 132 .• 



TABLE I 

SOCIAl:. Q:lMFOSTriON OF THE PARTY lJ.R.50-53t 

~~~------~---~--~~-~---~~--------------~---·---------~--------------~-~---~~-~~~-------~---~-----
Total Full Candidate White Collar 

Year 1\i~mbers Jlii;mbers ~mbers ' VC>rkers Peasants \Vor~ers/ ~.bmen y .c.L. 
~rv:z.ces 

-~--------~~-~-----~-~-------~--~- ·---~~~--~~----~~~----~~~~~~---~-~------------~---~-~-~-~-~---

1950 132336 106567 25769 299.31 394J.S 62990 25770 2178 

100% 80.53% 19.-47% 22•62% 29.78» 47 .60X 19.47% 1.64% 

1953 142654 118340 24314 30704 43726 68224 28573 2882 

100% 82.96% 17.04% 21.53% 30.65% 42.82% 20.03% 2.02% 

------~---~--~-----~------------~----~-~~-~-------~~-------~~--~-----~~-----~--~-~---~~~~~~~~--

SlURCE: a Partiia Uzbekistana V Tsifrakh, Tashkent, 1964, 
9 t 132. 
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GR>\>J'l'H OF 1HE PARTY IN STAGES (As on 1St 
J oou ary l953) 

To tal m.tll Before From From From From From From From 
t~ anbers 1917 l917 l9lB- .]92].... 1925- l937- 1941- l94.G-

l9a> l924 3936\ .. 1940 l946 ]952 

-
llB34.0 9 81 1060 654 11216 13392 47639 44009 

lDO% o.oo o.o? 0~90 o.ss 9.48 11.32 40.24 37.44 

- . 
SQurce; 

.(. 

Komgumi§ !iSheska~a f artiia Uz:beld§ tan a X Ts,1frakh1 
P• 132. 

(b) §gciaJ. Gbmposi.~on 

As ~attioned earlie~, mor~ and more emphasis l-Ias 

laid on the consolidation of the party mEillbership and on the 

s tralgthming ot party organis'ational work. As a resuJ. t the 

l,'.~resEil tati.on of workers 1n the party d$cl1ned ~n>m ~3.67 . 
·~' ' . . 29 , 
per cfbt 1n l$46. 1D 22~62 in l950 and ~rther fell to 

21.53 1n l953 as sho~ 1n Table I. Likewise, the share of 

peast::n try in the total membership of the Uzbek party also 

declined fn>m 32.35 in l946 tD 29!78 1n l950. 1\tt 1ts.per .. 

~e:>.tage reprasattation rose to 30.65 in ]953, as revet:U.ed in 

Table 1~ On the o tner hmd interestingly eno~h, 1he perc<tt-

tage share of White collar workers increased si~ificm tl.y 

fn>m 43.98 in 1946 1x> 47.60 1n l950 Elld fUrther rose ·t:> . . . 

29. KPUS, P• 97. 
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47·.82 1n l953. The wh1 te collar \-Torkers gained Ulis increase 

at the cost of both \-Iol'kers and the peaaen try. In fact the 

decline in ttle percElltage representatl.on of ~rorkers and peasen try 

was not ®e 11'> decrease 1n their absolute numbers. On 1he 

o tiler hand, the represEn tat1on ot White collar ltt>rkers in the 

Uzbek party increased due 1D eJq>~ding indUs tr1al1sation in 

tne republic which dananded more a1d more mmagers, engineers 

.. and teChnically cpatifi~ cadres. The anergEnce of native 

1ntel.ligen tsia was enother factDr Which also oontrlbl ted to 

the increasing represat tati.on of \albite collar wol.kers. 

(c) o ec9J2 a ~onSL s WP tqre 

Now it is worth our wh.Ue 1D exanine the distribution 

of party maube~s ~ va?:!ous.occupat1ons;sec1Drs of anploymc:nt. 

The po1n ts made above may be further clarified by taking in tD 

account 'the occupatiQna.l sti.Uo1Ure of Uzbek party. Table II 

presEllts an overall p1c11lre of occupation stmcture or tile 

party du.rtng 1950-53, md we ct:n summarise it as under: 

(a) hnong tile workers, the largest share of mElllbership in 

the UZbek party ,.,as w be found 1n industrial sect>r. Ho~Tever, 

their overall share deClined from 14.la per ca1t in J950 to 

13.4.0 percEnt in l953. The second place was take:! by tratsport 

,and communication workers which shows only a negligible 

increase, fl'Om 5.09 1n l950 to 5.,27 1n :1953 •. 

-----
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(b) The percentage share of collective faim workers declined 

insignificantly fxom 32.95 per cent 1n 1950 b)' 31.03 per cEnt 

in l953. Also the state fal1ll workers registered a decrease 

1n 1heir represEntation trom 2.JJi per cent 1D 1.93 per cent 

in l953. Interestingly atougb, on 1he other hand, party 

m aubers in allied agricul turaJ. ol .. ganizations like, Rural 

terr11Dr1es and fisheries etc. increased their representation 

from 8.·99 in 1950 1x) 9•84 in 3953. On the wboJ.e, 'the pem~

tage represEn tat1on of peasmtry was not much affected during 

. this period. 

(c) On the o tber hmd tile 1n tell1gat tsia (Ecllcation, culture 

a.'ld health) registered significant increase during 1bi$ 

period 1. e., its share increased from 9.58 per ot:n t 1n l950 

to U.lS per em t 1n l953. 

Among the adm1n1s tratlon sector, tile percentage 

increase in representation was l2.lB 1n 1950 1D 1.3.02 1n l9Sa •. 

HErtce 1 t is s1gn1fica'l t 1D note that Ule wh1 te collar 

wonters md 1ntQ111gents1a gained 1n percentage rapresEn tat1on 

at the cost of roth \\\>rkers end peasaltry. 

(d) H a t1ongt1 W 

On tne eve of world War II, 1. e. in JEiluary 3941, tile 

U~beks and the Karkalpaks taka>. ioge1her consti1uted ihe 

majority in the party. Theywere5lpercEl'ltot tile 1t>tal 
30 

menbersh1p. The IUss1ans, Ukrainians md Bylo1\lss1mt$ 

30. KfUS• p .. 76. 
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together fomed 28 per CEtlt of the tota.l. membership. The 

representation of the UZbeks (including Karakal.pak) declined 

tD 36 per cent in l943. While 1he per c~ tage of Europem.s 

(including RL\ssims, Ukrainims md Bylo:russ1ms) soared 1D 
31 

36 per cent. 

These developmei ts 1n the national compos1 tion or the 

party were a reSUlt of the anm1grat1on of Communists f:tt>m J.ihro

pe::tl parts a1ongw1 tb pl~ ts a1d machineries to Uzbekistan 

during the v1ar. But during the post-war yoars, 1.e., by 

1953, in Uzbekistan the recrui-tment of 1ndig4:nous Communists, 

had suffici«t tl.y ou tNn the effects of Emigratl.on. Table III 

clearly indicates 1hat in l953 tile percentage represEl'ltat:ton 

of Uzbeks and Karakalpaks 1ngetb.et~ WErlt up to 49 per cent. 

The number of Russians, which folllled 27 per cant of the 1D tal 

manbers in 1950, declined to 25 per cEnt 1n 1953. (see Table 

III). The percEntage of Ukra1nicns also declined sha~ly from 
32 

8.54 per cant in l943 iD 3.34 1n 3953. The warttme evacuation 

fmm the Ukraine, Bylol'Ussia end other \·testelh areas, also 

bmught a large number or Jewish O:>mmunis ts in UZbekistan, 
33 

\'lhereby by l943 1hey oons·ti tuted J2 per c~t of a.u party 

manbers. At the Elld of the war maly of these Jewish Q)mD11-

n1sts left Cootral Asia and Uzbekistcu. By l950 tileir repra

Saltation in Ule mEmbership was reduced to 3 per cmt, Wh1ch 

remained almost cons tal t up 1n 1953. The posi tlon of o tber 

'S1. ~' pp •. 76, 84 •. 

32. Table III and ~us, p. 84. 

33. ~' P• 84 •. 
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~!lO~AL qpMp~SIT!ON Jf" THi UZP.E~-2A~Il 
f:i95Q.- 53 

--~~~~~~-~~~~~~~-~--~-~~~--~~~~~~--~~~~-~~~~4-~--~~-~--~--~-~~--~----~~~---~~~----~~--~~-~~-~-~-~-~-.~~ . 
Total No. of Uzbek Rus- Kara- Tatar Kazakh Tatijilc Jews t<tr- Ukrai- Turk- Bylo- Oth 

YEt\tl Communists stans Kalpak giz nian men rus- ers 
_ sian s 

-~--~-~-~~---~~-~~~-----~~--~~-~~~~-~----~-- ----~~--~~~-~~~~--~-~~~~~-~~~~---~~~~------~~~-~-~-~--~~~ 

19 so 132336 57901 35811 2945 7948 6244 3420 4504 ~~6 4774 415 491 7?07 
.I 

tOO% 43.75 27.06 ?.2~ 6.00 4.72 ?.58 3.40 0.51 ~·61 o.:n 0.37 5.4? 

/ ; r 
./ 

/ 

?980 8308 6?64 3768 4691 "' 
1953 14?654 66246 36287 484 4759 470 494 7903 

tOO~ 46.44 25.44 ?.09 5.82 4. 39 2.64 3. 29 0.34 3.34 o. ~,3 I 
~o. '35 5.53 .. 

----~-~-~---~-----~-~--~~~~---~~-----~---------~~-~----~--~-~~-~--~~~-~-~~~~-~~~~~~-~~--~~·~~~-~-~-~--~~ 

~cURCGs Ko~T:munisticheskava Partiia Uzl-ekistana V Tsifr~kh~ Tashkent. tC)64 
PP• 117, 133. 

f 
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lo.cal. nat1onal.1 t1es in the republ,.c clu.ring th1s pe·r1od 

ranatns ~os t QOnStal t. 'l'J.11s 'the national compos! tl.on of 

the party durtng the period can be summarised as follows' 
'· 

In 1950 tile Uzbeks and other local nat1onalit1es 

con$t11i1 ted 65.56 per cent ~t the 1x> ~ membershil>, While the 

share of Fhropeans, (BLlss1~, Bylorussians, Ukrainims, Jews) 

was 34.44 p~r cm.t. 

On tile o tiler htlldt 1Q. 3953' ibe sllare of Uz>beks atd o tiler 

local natt.onal.iti.es rose~ 67··48 per Qtrlt while that of Jlhro .. 

peEns declined to 32.42 per CEll t. 

Anofuer 1nterestmg point 1J) note here is that the 

Ulbek delegation to the l8tA Congress of Ule CPSU 1n l939 con

stituted 1.5 per cErJ.t of the 1Dtal. Q)ngress delesates. 1bis 

perc en tag~. ~c~eaa~ to 2,:1 per cen·t 1n the J91h O:mg ress of 
' .. ' '34 
tile CPSU in l952, a1. tllough there is no indication as 1D 1he 

percentage of native mEnbers 1n tilese delegations. Neverthe

less,. 1 t seems reasonable 1D 1n terpret the marked chmges which 

have .occurred in the r01at1 ve size of the delegation. In Rigby's 

opjnj.on this trend in the na t1ona.l. eomposi tion of Ule Party 

is a prlma facie evidEnce of a reduction 1n tile degree of 
35 

ander-representat1on of the Cen~ J\s1an national! ties. The 

indigenous nat1onat1 tLes Which were under.P'~resm ted during 

the war years due 1)) unavoidable h1s1nrical condi ttons mmaged 

-----
34• T,H. Rigby, n, 201 P• 3750\ 

35. Rigby, n.20, P• 376. 
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tD regain, a numerical major1 ty in Uzbek1s u.n. The process 

of recru11ment of natives in tile party, Wbich was in1 ttated 

3~s t after the Ocfnber Revolution and war .fur1her strEngtilated 

during the post.war years. 

III 

0 RGANISAT!ONAL STBUCiURE OF THE PARTY 

The pos t.war years also td.1nessed the reorg~isatl.on 

oo.d grQwth of party apparat.ts in Uzbekis tal. In l946, there 

~- .~.ere about 6494 primary party orga"lisatlons and by ~50. they . . . 
" .. 
··· ·grf~N 1D 9653 (Table IV). In teres tingly mough 1n 3953; tile 

number of Primary Party organizations de~ined 1D 8131~ On 

the basis of T apl~ IV we may 1nvest1gate further the orgmiza

·. ·tional stx\lc1ure of Ule party. 

Bet.vem 1946--50, tile number of par-tor organiZations 1n 

the colleotl ve faDns shows ~ increase. If 1 t was 3093 1n 

· 1946, ihe number went up 1n 4845, 1n l950, 1he increase in the 

. number or party orgat1sat:lons being a result of an 1n tEns1 ve 

C;ampeign to sbift tne main focns of mral. party organiZations 

from village to KolkhoZ cells with the ul tlmate aim or drawing 

more atd more collective f'axms in the party md thereby provid. 

ing the party w1 th a base 1n every collectt ve f'axm. 

Bett.zeen l951-53 1he reorganiZation of the collective 

falllls started 1n UZbekistan. The consolidation of 1:he material 

and tecmical base or collective ram production ~d the 

-"!!'-----
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supply in large numbers of tile latest agriculblral. machines 1D 

the machine and trac1Dr s tat1ons made 1 t 1mperat1 ve 1D improve 

the social sec1X>r of production in the collective fanns. Machi-

nery was used badly at the sm~l fams and mm.agenEilt eJq>anses 
36 

were high. In l950, Q:>mmunis ts 1n1 t1ated a broad movanen t 

among the oollectt.ve fanners 1D aneJ.ganate small collective 
37 

fanns Jn1b big ones. As a resUlt of reorga11zat1on of the 

collective fams tbe number of party organisations declined 1D 

2513 in l953 as sb:>wn 1n Table IV. &l t this did not affect 

the party manbership 1n tile collective fanns. 

The eJq>~d1ng industrial act1v1 ty 1n Uzbekistaa led 

to the increase in the party orgttliSations 1n the industrial 

enterprises as smwn in Table IV. The number or such orgmi

zat:lons which was 411 1n l946 increased 1b 526 1n 1950 atd 

further went up in 553 1n 1953. The e~~s1on of Educational 

systEm was followed by the eJq>ens1on of party organizat.t.ons 

in the Higher Educati.ona.l Ins tt tutions, The number of party 

organisations in Education, CUl blre m.d heal tb increased by 

~7 during 3950-53. The party orga1isat1ons 1n transport 

undertakings, oommunicati.ons, constxuction end b.lUding a».d 

Economic J\dm1n1s tratton secfnr also registered a significm t 

increase during the period, as revealed in Table IV. 

36. Ponoma13'0v, n~2, p. 623. 
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lllring the post..war years the nettrlork of party orga. 

n1zat1ons \vas str«.tgthened in all the sectors or the economy, 

The increasing manbership of the party during this period, 

or oourse, except 1942-49, had 1 ts impact on the national 

composition of the party in Uzbekistat. As discussed in 

the r~revious chapter, 1he party leadership 1hrough its cons

cious efforts and a Well-defined programme or nat1visatton 

of party apparatus, succeeded in drawing tile loc«L national.i

ti.es 1n the affairs of the party, ·On the eve of \·Iond war, 

the UzbekS consti 1u ted the majority 1n the party m~bership 

f:ll~ dominated Ule party ~para1Us. During the war years, 

the manbership or the party increased tremendously bl t the 

pel'Centage representation of tile ozbek8 declined. T.he reasons 

~.re obVious. · During the war the plat ts end machineries from 

the EUropean part were shifted to Uzbekistal and CmtraJ. 

Asia. Large number of \101'kers also migrated 1D Uzbekis ten 

.c;turing thiS. period. 

A significmt developmEil t after l950 was the induc

tion of native ®mmun1sts in the party bureatcracy. The prac

tice of ~pointing ~ssians as first secretary of the local 

party organ~at1ons particularly at the regional, district 

and repu.blical level beg~ to be chmged. A number of natives 

we~e appointed as first secretaries at the district level, 

while the growth in 1ile number of primary party orgt:rlisat1ons 

further stroo.g 1hE:lled this trmd. As mm tloned earlier, evEll 

at tile cEll traJ. level the share of Uzbek representation \>ras 

increased. 
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IV 

P RlBLJ!M OF POLITICAL PARTIC[PAl+ON 

Most of 1he \tlestem wr1 t1ngs have treated the 

s ta1.1n1st period as one, 1n which the state ~para ius came 

1n dominate 'fbe party appara-tus. 1 t: is argued ~at during 

the Stalin period the party lost something of its privileged 

posi t1on f:tld becane merely one of the several instl:uments of 
36 

peX"SOnna.l. despotic rule. According to. ano tiler a11ilori tati ve 

Writing on the Soviet UnionJ "As the new mdustrial elite e:nerged 

md crysta.11zed, it sought 1o str(l}gthEtl lx>th its auUlori ty 

and tile privileges,~· The one mm management becane the pre

vailing 'practlce 1n indus try. The powers of the trade unions 

were curbed, and the actlvi ties of the local party orgGaisations 

were re-directed towards b~~ control ra tiler 1hEtl detailed 

·interference 1n the minu t1ae of mEnagerial. decision making. 

Factory direciz>rs were vested w1 th considerable discretion tn 

mmoruvre w1 th the mems at their d1sposal as long as tile goals 
37 

assigned to til6ll were fulfilled." 

As mEn ttoned earlier, during the war the '·Thole system 

or balance be'bieEn the party orgEC'l1sat1ons on the one hatd, 

tnd the Soviet and economic organisat1.ons on the other, \>1as 

d1Siurbed. The primary party orgt:n1saUon which used 1%:> exer

cise day 1D day control over industrial a1 tart) rises before 

'the war years lost 1 t during tile war. -----
36. Leonard Schapiro, I.l?-e Communist Part'{ of' the Soyiet Union, 

(London, 1970), p~ 5U. 

37. Merle Fainsod, gow ftgss1a ig RuJ.e<l (Massachusetts, l970), 
P• l06. 
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Immediately arter the war certain corrective steps 

\'Tare undertaken. Meettngs and oonference.lof parw- activ1~~· 

begt:tl iD be hal.d regUlarly, r~orts were delivered and eJ.ecttons 
38 . 

hQld on tl.me. During tile post-war years, more atd more par¢y 

orga11Zat1ons uere set up 1n oollect1ve raxms of Uzbek.1.stan. 

As discussed 1n the preceding section, by l950 the number of 

pr.tmary party orga~1sat1ons 1n collective f'aDns almost doubled, 

tb.ts, plbv1d1ng better opporiuni ties for the grass-n>o t workers 

of the party 1x> participate in political leadership. Besides, 

party manbers, woo passed out flbm Republica'! Party School were 

. SErl t to Collecttve faxms end Machine atd Trac 1Dr Stations ~11S) 

1X> tiork with their chai:nnEil Sld direc'tors. This move on the 

part of the Party leadership meEn t grm ttng of' more ~d more 

political. participation tx:> th.e nat1 ve party menbers. Moreover, 

thiS ensured an e£feo t1 ve supervision end con tn>l on the po,-rers 

of' d1rec1Drs of MTS Who were ma:lnly !Ussians or Fl\ropeans. 

Our argumtn t in this direction is 1\tr1her reinforced by the 

fact .that afte: l950 more and more UZbeks and other local 

nati.ona1.1 ties ·were recru1 ted to the party apparaius (see 

N attonaJ. <bmpos1 tion of the Party Table III)~ Al.So during 

the post-war yeafs md particularly after 1950, tile 1mmea1ate 

concem of the uzbek party was 1D res1Dre discipline in 1he 

collective fabs over which the party grip had been weak«led 

du.ring tile war. The m::naging staff of the ex>llectl.ve fams 

as •. 21J.fu, P• 480. 
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and Machine end Tractor Stations, which consisted mainly of 

Russiats md other Fbropeans lias heavily reduced and the 

nat1 ves began tD be ~pointed tD the key posts. 

At til.e local levels, from a decision-making point of 

view, according tx> Jerry Hcu8bt "the most interesting responsi

b111 cy of the primary pa1"1o' orga11zat1on is the right of suver

vision assigned 1x> most of tbe organizations not located 1n 
39 

adminis trati.ve agalcies, cultural inst1tu tions or al'tlly un1 ts:.l 

Arter l945, the primary party org~1Zat1.ons were 1ns true ted 1D 

prevent shortcomings to encourage ood support 1n1 tf.atives and 

innovations of lower officials, to stl\lggle against meo.ageri~ 

burealcrati~m E:nd 1X> ensure that the rigll t persons ·Here selected 

for key posi tlons 1n various Enterprises and colleet1ve 

r allils. In o iher words, the immediate pos t,..,war years lrere 

essentially devoted 1o the res txuc 1uring of the role of the 

party in the changed ~Vimnmen t of the day. Inevitably, the 

process l-Ias a difficult one as th.e entire socio-political systEm 

''~as geared 1X> can tralisation and bureacrat1sat1on of party 

apparatus. 

Ho\.rever, after 1950, tile trend 1Dwards the transfomat1on 

of the party in tams of its socia.l. compos1 t1on and reorgtlliza

t1on of the party ~para'bls had begun to sh:>w results. For 

exanple, the party anerged stronger in quattity and quality eva1 

. after ttle purges of immediate pos t..war years and 1 t was geared to 

further revi tal1sation .• However, this '-ras ess~ tleJ.ly, the time 

for stock taking. ?he pol1 tical participation of party mEmbers 

was thus poised for greater advance by J953. 

39. Jerry F. Hough and l-ierl.e Fainsod, Ho\-1 th.2.,.Soviet Union is 
G2J.emes, to1assachussets, 1979, P• 357. 



CHAPTER IV 

Th~ Cbmmun1s t Party of Uzbekistan and 1he 
Process of Pol1 tical. Participation, 
1954-64. 



INTR>DUCTION 

The deaUl or Stalin in March 1953 is a watershed in 

soviet his 1Dry. It marked the beginning of a new stags of 

developm~t of Soviet society. Not, that the trends and internal 

dynamics of change could have beEn put in abeyance even by 

Stalin, but the very fact tllat the passing ErWay of Stalin 

from the Soviet scEne coincided with the immediate pressing 

needs of the Soviet society. Under the leadership of Khrushchev 

tar reaching changes began 1D be felt 1n all facets of Soviet 

development. In economic sphere, the trend began tx> gain mom~

tum for less can tra.tised con tn>l and development and more for 

regional and republican development. In political. sphere, the 

Party began 1D be revitaliZed to reassume 1 ts crucial role of 

guidance and con tn>l over state appara1us 1n particular; 

likewise, centralisation 1n mm.aganen t began tx:> be balanced 

by decEn tral.isation, while the extra.. legal activ1 ties of 

various organs of control were curbed. In social and cul1ural 

fialds e~erimentations began md the pn>blan of nati.onaJ.i ties 

was sem in the Wider and yet specific context, of overall 

Soviet as well as national development. 

On the whole the -was cool appraisal of the past, 

a pr&-occupatlon \-Ji th making the system more functional and 

indeed, a marked confidatce in the ability or Soviet leader

ship, 1o tackle the tasks ahead, successfully. These trends 
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were officially oonfinned in 'the three party congresses held 

during l953-64. 

Against this background, the problem of revi t«J.ising 

Soviet dauocracy end i'unc tionalisation of the Soviet political 

systan received and involved attaltion fmm the Soviet leader

ship. The curbing of extra..legal. act1v1 t1es of various con

tn>l organs, like the secret police ::nd the reiteration of the 

commitment of the CPSU 1D observe legal nonns created a con

conducive Environment for the f\mct1onal1satlon of the systau. 

The OOth Party Congress paved tile way for tile enforcanen t of 

the 1936 Chnst1111tion both in theory and practice. First of 

all a clear distinction was made be1Jieen the role of the party 

and the state orga1s, w1 th enphasis on the leading role of 

the par~. Secondly, political 1nst1 tut1.ons like sup rene 

Soviet, Council of Ministers, aoove all P rocurafnr' s office 

and local Soviets were encouraged iD funotl.on as tile consti tu

ti.on had Empowered, Thirdly, special Emphasis \-188 laid on 

the principle of collective respons1bU1 ty and observatce or 

dElllOcratic noms w1 tilin the party md the govenunen t. 

Fourti'll.y, the party was specially shakEn of 1 ts lethargy and 

\H\S yet 1x> play a leading and crucial. role 1n fulfilling the 

tasks ahead. 

Finally, the powers md fUnctions of the union republics 

and in particular the problems of national relationship were 

givEn special attaltion. By mid 50's the rights of' the Union 
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republics in ecxmomic management were extended and by tile 

early 60 • s had acquired a Wider character. 'lhe 22nd party 

Cbngress of <PSU defined its ~proach 1D all questions of 

national relationship as "To continue the all round economic 

and cul1uraJ. developmat t of all Soviet nations and nati.onal.i-

t1es, ensuring tileir increasingly close fratemal cooperation, 

mu 1ual. aid, unity t:t1d af'fini ty 1n all spheres of lite, thus 

achieving the u tnos t s trengUuning of the Union of Soviet 

.SOcialiSt Republics; tD make fUll use or, ~d advance the 
1 

foms of national statehood of the peoples of the USSR." 

The problan of political participation 1n general a1d 

Ule problem of participatx:>ry leadership in particular during 

the period under s 1udy have 1D be seEn against the overall 

development of ihe Soviet society. It can be easily seen that 

the overall framework was rapid economic development and 

resul tjng socio-cultural chmges. Hatce, all acti.vi ties were 

geared to 1his cm tral task. In this con text tile role of tile 

CPSU iS of special. importmce. HEnce 1 t is wortil our ,.,.bile 

1D look at the pmblans, 1n the specific con text of Uzbekistm 

against the backg~und of socio-economic development in Uzbek· 

is tan a1d the role and tunc tion of the <l>mmun1S t party there. 

1. The Road to Comm9nism: Docqmen ts of the 2~d Congress or_ 
JAe 78~~1st Party of tile ~oviet Un~ (1-ioscow, J961), 
(Fore gn angu.age, Publishing l!Ouse), p. 560. 
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I 

THE POST-STALIN DECEa.\lTRALISATION AND LIBERALISATION -
'!he major deveJ.opmet t of the Khruschavian era has 

bem the rejUvEnation of the party md 'the reaffirmation of 

1 ts leading place in tile Soviet society. tthe westem \oTri tars 

like Merle Fain sod also eJq> ressed the sane vi (JI1 aoou t deem t.. 

ral1sat.1.on and increasing participation of the people 1n tile 

party in tile following ~rds, "The effort 1x> pour nat>~ vitality 

in to the party inok Ute rom of a call for Wider participation 

of mGDbers in the party life, adheretce tD the no .nns or elec-

tions 1n cooosing party officials, and more frequa1 t end regu

lar convocations of assanblies and goveming lx>dies at every 
2 

laval of the party hierarchy.•• 

'lbus, in the period under s1udy, the major inst11ut1ons 

of the Communist party atd govemmoot began 1D operate on a 

more regular basis. According 1o the decesions or the 20th 

Congress of the CPSU, tile Plmum of the Central Committee or 

the Union Republics and dis·tric t party oommi ttees were 1n be 

caLled at least once in four mon Uls and fu.e congress of Union 

republics were to be convEmed once in four yoars. The PlEnum 

of the c1 ty party comm1 ttees were to be held at least once in 
3 

'three months. 

2. Merle Fainood, !!gw Ibssia •s 1\\led., l970. p. 127. 

3. OIKPU, p,. 528. 
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During this period 1he p r:lnciple or collective leader

ship began 1o be cons1sten tl.y im.planEn ted in 1be higher party 

organs md local party orga1isat1ons as Well. ~ encourage 

inner-party danocracy, tile em tra:L comm1 ttee or the QlSU abOli

shed Ule post or central comm1 ttee organ1ser in industry md 

elsewhere, and the political departnents on tile railway, 1n 

the river md mar1 time fleets ::nd 1n Ule fishing industry. 

Greater responsiblli{Ur for Ule work of these enterprises aid 
4 

orgM1Zat1ons was assamed by the local party orga1.1Zat1ons. 

In &eptoolber ]953, th.e political d~artnents of the l·1TS (Machine 

and Trac wr Stations) were abolished md the task of close ·o;.· 

and effective supervision over the tams was laid upon the 

d1stric t party secretaries. In additton 1D the efforts made 

· 1D s trE!'lgth~ the priiilary party organizations inSide the fanns 

ma\y 1housends of party mtDbers were sent 1D the eollective 

r axms 1x:> take up the post of chaimm. In the opinion or 

Leonard Schapiro, "As party organizations on fue spot improved 

so increasing deem tralisatl.on, wa..~ pel\Il1 tted. The functions 

of local party officials increased as those of central officials 

d1m1n1Slled.n Some other importal t measures ,.,ere al.so under

taken during this period. ~e party co1Jllll1 ttees were d1 v1ded 

at all levels in tD Uio: an agricul tllral comm1 ttee and an 

industrial comm1 ttee. 'lhe aim was in make party control over 

-·----
4. B.N. Ponoma~v, Historx of the Q?plnUQ1§t garn- of the 

S,ot:jet U,nign, Moscow, 3960, P• 666. 

5. Leonard Schapiro, l!].p comoot.st farty gf the Soyiet UniQ!h 
London, J970, p. 602. 
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these wo bralches of national economy more effective, less 
6 

spasmodic and less renote. 

Th~ pariU' s mle not only increased 1n various branches 

or economy w t the party was assi{Jled w1 th the responsibility 

of supervising the wom of state secur1 ty service, the courts 

and the procurator• s office. In July 1953, the B.treru. of the 

CEn trat Comm1 ttee of the Communist Party of uz bekis tan, upon 

knowing tile malfunctioning or procurawr• s office in Farghena 

region asked the regional partr committee tD keep a tight 

control over tile offices of Procurator's court and the police. 

The regional party oommi ttee was further advised to make the 

workers of 'these offices socially conscious aoou t their 
7 

duties and for the correct obServations of socialiSt lat'ls. 

The aoov$ discussion makes it ~ply clear that the 

measuros undertaken during the period under study 1D strEng

thEn innel\.party danocracy atd 1D m.·halce the role or the 

party in decision making process led 1D more end more partlci

pat1.on of the people in the party. There was constant oxb:>r

tation 1D party organs end manbers, :in tile party press and in 

public utterances, to extend the dQnocratic process at all 

levels. 

II 

Soc1o-Es;onqmic fJld 9Ml!Yr@l Dey:eJ.OPD\00~, 

Indus trial development in uz belds tan under ibe Soviet 

:regime was impressive. The gross industrial productton in the 

6. Ibid., P• coo. 
7. o:qg>-p, P• sos. 
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republic in 3961 was more thEn 23 times higher thEn 1928 as 

sho\'Jn 1n by tile folJ.ow1ng figures. 

8 
Gross IwmstrJ.!l Production in Uzbeld.stm 

Ja2a 
lDO 

1940 
522 

li§J. 

2350 

In the year 1962 the per cap1 ta production or steel 

1n Uz belds tan '\'Tas 345 kilo grams and 1 t lias more 1iun any o ther 
9 

Central. Asian Republic. The gEneration of ~ectric Energy 

in the republic in 3957 was tlo times more than the \fhole or 
lD 

Tsaris t Russia 1n l9l3. ·· In J962, 779 ld.lowatts per cepi ta 
11 

of electricity was being generated. In the generation or 

electric energy also, Uzbekistm ix>pped the Cattral Asian 

RE:~publ1cs. 

The basic and essm ttal factor in the economic develop

malt of any area 1s cons tluct1on of transport fac111 ttes. The 

Soviet Govemmen t since the middle 20's has pursued a vigorous 

programne or railroad constmct1on not only in Uzbekistan but 

in tile \'~bole of Soviet Central Asia. The operating lmgth of 

Rail Lines in the republic more 'than doubled during 391.3-61 ~ 

sm"'ll 1n the following f1gures.J2.. 

8. Cha~es K. ~Jilber, The Soyiet Mpd9A g1d Upg,erdeyeloped, 
Countries,_ 1969, p. 190. 

9. AJ.ec Nove and J .A. Neweth, The SoyJa.e1iM1dd1e Ea§t• 1967, p.41. 
l.O• Olif.Y, P• 539. 

11. Alec Nove and J .A. I~eweU&, n.9, P• 41. 

12. Wilber, n.s, p. 185. 
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KILOMETERS 

l9l.\i l.Q33 19$) l&;sg 
4 

:ij!6l.-

J., JOO 1,890 1,9l0 2t070 2,330 

In agricul1uret the cotton ou~ut 1n Uzbekista'l 

increased by 6 times bebrleen J9l3-61. The glbss agricultural 

output in Uz belds tan during 1953-61 is sho\1ll by the folloWing 
14 

table. -

Value of Ou~u t 1n l~illion 
l.Ybbl.es 

.li§.a 

1233 

J9513 

JS03 

l96l. 

le98 

Index J953 ~ lOO 

JiR.3 l95ij l96l. 

JOO ~ 138 

"'-
·~ 

Thus, the gn>ss agricul1u r£\1. ou 1pu t kept on increasing during 

the period under study. 

One cf the major factors ~abl1ng Uzbek1s tan 1n parti

cular and Soviet Central Asia in gmerat 1D develop at a rapid 

rate has been the large amount or investment made every year. 

Since 1928, in Central Asia as elsewhere 1n 'the USSR a large 

share or national income has been devoted 1D investnen t. 

13. QIKBU, p. 539. 

J.4. WUber, n.s, p. 177• 
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Trough no fif}l:es are available aeparately for U~bekiS tal 

yet we Clll. ded\1ce fmm the State 1nvestm.m ts made in CEn traJ. 

Asia~ The figures g1v91lbelow 1n the Tahl.e sb::>w that ~tate 

inve..stnen t in physical assets per capita has generally betn 
l5 

c.los e 1x> 70•80 per Cal t of all union average. 

Annu aJ. Average during 1\lble per cap1 ta in %a~e of' all 
constm t prices unl.on~ average 

1928-32 63 70 

1933-37 141 72 

1938-.00 lB7 82 

1946-50 271 70 

1951-55 560 82 

1956.-61 1,121 93 

According iD \.Jilber the investmtn ts made by collective 

falms in CEn traJ. Asia were on much h1gher leval..s t-"'lm in ussR. 

They anoun ted to 26 per cent of State inves1men ts over fue 

period l928 iP l961., while they averaged 10 per CEnt for the 

USSR as a \~bole. by were 42 per cent of state investnen ts 
16 

1n Uzbekistan 1n 1955. 'l'he average GJCI>Eild1 iure on edUcation, 

hea.lih and other social services, Which comprise 1nves1ment 

15. J11d,, P• l93 

16. l.b6d.' p. 193. 
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in humm capital, have tended to be higher 1n Central Asia. 

During the Second Five Year Plm ( 1932-37), per eapi ta eJq>en

diture on huma1 capital were one-fifth higher thal the USSR 

average. During the fifth F1vs..Year Plea (J95l-55) they were 

about equal ald anounted to 150 per cent of state 1nves1mmt 
17 . 

in physical assets w11b1n Central Asia. These large invest. 

m(tl ts in physical a1d bumm capital have contr1bu ted greatLy 

to 1he rapid economic development of the region. 

'.rhus, due 1x> overall economic developmEll t of UZbekiS

tan, in 1959, there were about 70 bratches of economy, 1,300 

being plm ts and t'actDries. According to an estimate, in 

tenns of volume of production, Uzbekistan occupeied four1b 
l8 

position 1n the ussR. 
Due to economic development of Uzbekistan, the social 

stluc1ure of Uzbek society also registered significant changes. 

In the woole of '1\l.rkestan before 1he October Revolu tton the 
l9 

s trEilg1h or \·To~.ters \vas 49.9 tb:>usend. While 1n 3958, there 

were 397.9 tb.oaSald '\'torkers alci other Gnployees in Uzbekistan 
00 

aJ.on e. \<!omEn cons ti 1u ted 41 per CEll t oi' tb1s to tal s trmg th. 

17. ~~ig., P• 194. 

18. OllSfU, P• 555. 

19. Istori;za rabochego Klassa Uzbekistan~"ti'lashkmt, 3964, 
vol. I, p. 24. Cited in Devendra Kms k, 2,.entre& .Asia in 
Modem Tjmes, 1-losoow, l970, p. 73. 

20• Qll)P..Jl, P• 555. 
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Figures are available for the percentages of total \-Torkmg 

population m.gaged in Uzbekistan for 1900 m.d l959 as sb:>wn 
21 . 

1n ·the following table. 

!Jhe figures givEn in the table clearly indicate that propor

tion of the population engaged L"l industry b.1.11ding and trans

port in Uzbekistan v7as far below ihe Un:lon average and in 

agriculil.lre, it was quite above 1b& Union average. 'Ibis is· 

obvious, due to specifications· of Uzbekistan. Yet fue increase 

1n the proportion of population 1n industry, t ra1spo~t and 

bullding in Uzbekistal kept pace wi1h, the increase in the 

Un.1on average during l939•59. 

The growth of Urbanisation has been anottler fac1br 

characteristic~ of the in<lustrial development or Uzbekistan, 

ln l9l3, in t:P.e republic per one urb~ dweller there \•Tere 

tilree rural d\-rellers ( 1,060,000 and 3, 306,000) and in l965 

- -
21. Alec Neve and J .A. lia.,th, n.9, p~ 41. 
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22 
this ratio had changed tD 1 : 2 (3,864,000 and 7,032,000). 

The changes in 'tbe cul1uraJ. development of the Uzbek 

pOpulation "tere also no less s1gn1f1ct:1'1 t. In 1959, 98.1 pel\. 

coot of the population was literate, WhUe before the Oc1Pber 

Revolu tton only 3.6 per cent of the Uzbek populatl.on \•Jas 
23 

11 terate. In l957, 1,300 thous~d children were studying 
24 

in scoools aga.tns t 17.5 ttx>usand 1n 1913. The number of 

persons \-71th higher or secondary (complete or incomplete) 

education per one Ulousmd of population rose fmm 92 1n 1939 
25 

b) 004 in l959 .• 

By l960, there were ~ persons \vi th a higher education 
26 

per one thouscrtd or Ule population in the republic. The 

number of sci En t1f1c personnel grew much faster 1n Uzbekistan 

1han in the Soviet Union as a wrole. Compared tb 1939 Ule 

number of sciEntific personnel. 1n the ussR as a l'lb.ole, rose 

by 7.5 times in 1965-66, whUe 'the number of Uzbek scientists 

increased by eJ.most 16 times in the corresponding period (500 
27 

in l939 and 7,900 in 1965-66). 

~e improvanen t 1n 1he medical services in Cen tr~ 

Asia was another s1 gnif'ican t achievanen t of.' the Soviet regime. 

The table below clearly indicates the improvement 1n the 

med1ca1. facili t1es of the Central Asian popUlation. 

-22. 

23. 
24. 
25. 

R. 1.\izmuHanedov,~ How the National Question was so~iB_ 
So e i} t Cen tr;t A§U. 1973, p. 144. 
A e_sm 'lh!:Qug Cen blries. l9eB, p. 294. 
~, P• 539. 
~zmubanedov, n.22, P• 149. 

26. I)2id., p • 1.48 • 27• Ibid~, P• 153. 
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~;f~ Seryices in Sozle~rA}. Asia 
er usand of Pou\llatl.ou_(28) 

S:e>viet CEll tral 
Asia 

Soviet Union 

U!r 
l9J.3 

l940 

l96l. 

l9l3 

l940 

]961 

f.hysicim.; Ho§nital Beds 

.oa .24 

.44 3,59 

1.39 s.lB 

.17 1.26 

~74 4.LS 

1.97 8.54 

1be Table clearly indicates that the number of physi

cians and hospital beds per Ux>usmd of population has increased 

tremendously md almost e(Jlals tne Union average. 'lhe number 

of b:>spital beds per trousatd of popUlation was five to 
29 

twa1 ty times higher than in As1m countries. As a result, 

o£ Ule development of medica.l Services 1n Central Asia the 

mortal1 ty rate also deClined in Central As1a. In l940, the 

cwde death rate was 14.6 for t:\1.1 em tral Asia. In 1961, 1 t 
30 

was a.o 1n uz belds tEa. 

Thus, during the period under atudy the Uzbak economy 

had reached commmd1ng heights. AJ.mos t cent per cent 11 teracy 

was achieved and trenendous progress was made 1n the republic 

in the eul ~ral. atta1nmmt of 1he p~ple. Theae devalopmal ts 

28. <rnarJ.es K. Wilber, n.s, p. 166. 

29. !laS•t P• 165. 

30. I~i~, P• 665. 
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furiher accelerated a1d consolidated the process of pol1 tical 

socialisation. The problEms raced by tile comaunist party 1n 

the formattve period in involving the nat3.ve peoples 1n the 

affairs of the state and party, owing 1D illiteracy, cultural 

backWardness and religiou.s orthodoxy, no longer existed on 

the scme. 

III 

QR>W.TH .AND DEyEWPMmT OF UZJ?FX PART1_ 

( a) M gn bersp1p 

1!1e have po1n ted out 1n our last chapter Ulat the 

growth 1n ·the membership of tbe party had slowed dol'In after 

the war part1.cularly during 1948-49. LikGW1se., we have mentioned 

that. 1he stringent. f.J.>plic.ati.on of 1Ules 1n screening manbe:r

ship as Well as the post.war purges 1n the Uzbek party, were 

some of the main cataes tor the slOWing do'Wll of the party 

recru1tmEI1t. However, it is interesting 1D note that much of 

the purges were directed at the Russiens, nonnal.ly occupying 

a post of second secretary in tile UZbek party appara'b.ls. 

Except $0me leading Uzbek tunct1onar1es like 1he Uzbek Prime 

MiniSter much of the leading functionaries of the Uzbek party 

rElnained comparatively un 1Duched. One of the overall impacts 

of the post-war purges 1n tile Uzbek party appara1Us was 1hat 

the fussians occupying tile follllal.is tic pos1 t1.on or the second 

mm 1n the commend yet Wielded much more 1nnuence m.d power 

th:an 1he first secretaries, no~all.y Uzbeks or other nationals, 
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had tA:> leave tileir posts. 1h1s OpEned up wider avmues for 

the mobUi ty of Uzbek party menbers. Moreover, it stra'lgthaled, 

tbe trEnds of more md more nativ1Sation ot tile party appara1us, 

l'lhieh were felt after l953. 

The process of nomalisat1on and rev1 ta1.1sat:Lon of the 

Uzbek Comunis t party was m. integrated process of the overall 

developments in the <PSU. 

The first moves were made for the reswration and 

ex~sion of 1nnel\.party danocracy end collectlve leadership. 

In JuJ.y l953 1he Plmary meeting of the Uzbek party called 

upon the party m~bers for tile observa1ce of 1nnel'-party 

danocracy and for the ex~sion of co11ect1ve leadership. 

Indeed tile party membership had begun 1D gro\-1 in J954 

but the rate of increase had trebled 1n l956, f~m 1.47 (l954) 

1D 4.36 (1956). From l957 onwards, the percentage increase 

doubled, as compared 1D l956. The percentage increase 1n tbe 

to tal membership of the party was 'the highest during 1962-64 

wha1 1 t increased from 8.92 per cent in 1962 ltD'~JS·~_e;r_ een t 

in ]964. ~e average annual increase during tile period 
3l. 

1955-64 was 8.26 per cant. Tbu.s Table I (Appmdix) clearly 

reveals 'that the tra1ds in percentage increase 1n 1he mEmber

ship of 1he Uzbek parv were maintained, bowever, it slowed 

dol'lll earlier 1n 3942-49. 

It is \•rorib our whUe 1D corraLate tbe growth of the 

Uzbek communist party with ihe increase in Uzbek populat.ton. 

31. Based on our own cE\l.culatlons. 
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such an approach may help us in fathoming the t\tll significance 

of the gn>wth of communist party in Uzbelds tan f:mm 1926 1o 

1964-65, According 1o Table li (AppEild1~, tile 1o tal popula.. 

tion of Uzbekis tat 1n l926 was 4,5651000 and 1 t grew in l9G4-65 

t:> lOl,SO,ooo. Lik~.,1se, Tabla II (Appc:ad1x) shows tile 1o tal 

membership of the party i'or tile years l926, moo, 3959, ]964/65, 

oomparing 1hese fi~res as givEn 1n Table II we note that the 

communists per tilousmd of population 1n the years l926, l939, 

1959, l9&V65 were 5.34, 5.44, 22•70, 28.27 respacti.veJ.y. In 

o tiler words we can note tile following from Ul.e above. 

(a) 'that the increase 1n popUlatlon 1n Uzbekistan 

''~as the highest during l926-00 tor the obVious reasons of 

heavy influx of the Buss1ats <luring collectivisatlon and indUs

trialisation. Q:)rrespondingly, the party manbershjp renatned 

static in tenns of population increase. This shows tbat 1he 

nativ1satl.on process 1n the party had a slower impact during this 

period. 

(b) During l939-59 the populatLon grmvth was sign1-

fic£nt yet it has slowed do\llb., \.Zhile jUmp in tile party member

ship was recorded as the highest (22. 70 manbers per thousand 

of population). Mald.ng al~owances for tile lOSs during the \>Iar 

and slower intemal migration or Russians to Uzbaldstan, it is 

obvious 'that tile highest growth oan be accounted tor by the 

increa,ing pace of nat1visation in manbership •. 
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(c) the figures for 1964-65 further confi~ 1he 

increasing trend 1Dwards nativisation, 

.The above conclusions are obviously s1gnifican t rrom 

tile viewpoint of chm.ges in the process of pol1 t1ca.l. partici

pation as channel.ised by the communiSt party of Uzbekistan. \.Je 

\<Till further anplify 1bese po1n ts at a later stag e. 

vle may refer here 1D yet a1o tiler aspect or tm growth 

of the Cbmmunist Party 1n Uzbeld.stm. Table IV (Appendix) shows 

that the age stNc 1u re of Ule membership had considerably 

changed in favour of )'OUnger members. Indeed, by 1964, the 

younger manbers. were in a majority. 

The menbership of the party aged up 1D 20 doubloci during 

the t·rar years, due in obvious reasons, tu t before and after 

the war we find the represen tatl.on of this age gmup al.mos t 

stable. While the manbership in tbe age groups 21 tc 30 and 

31 1D 40 increased be£o re and du.ring the war b.t t declined 

during the pos t.t..Yar period and rEmained almost stable 1n the 

Khrushev period, showing only marginal increase. The party 

menbership up in the age of 40 al,\'lays constt 'tuted an>und sixty 

percmt of tile 1Dtal. membership. On tile other hand, manbership 

in the age group 41 1b 50 jncreased after l950. 'lhe percentage 

represErl tation of members beb>~een 51-60 doubled in the post

war years. The mEmbership in the age gn>up over 60 t-Jas quite 

insignificant upt:> l950 l:l1 t it doubled during 1955-64. The 

increase in the percentage representation of manbership bet:1em 
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4J...Go md over 60 \>ras also due 1D upward mobility of the 

manbers woo were in the age group upin 40 during the early 

period. Therefore, the table IV (Appertd1X) cleat.Ly soows Ulat 

tbe comnunist party in Uzbeldstal hal ranained ~ung througoout 

tile period under s1udy and tile younger mEltlbership all-rays oonst1-

t.t ted ruajori ty in the party. 

(b) SQpiaJ. 9?gmos11;1on. 

Since l953, rEna-led atten tton was paid to the recru1 t

ment of t-Torkers and collectlvo fanners 1X> the party, The 20th 

Q)ngress or the WSU laid down 1he guidelines for the· recru1 t.. 

mmt of workers and peasM ts in 1he following te:nns, "The 

<bngress obliges party organiZations 'tX) intals1ty their concern 

for the individual recmi tnEn t of front-rank poople, choosing 

them first and ioranost from the ranks of the workers and oolle-
32 

c ti ve rann ere:.. n 

The atfeet of such a policy was marked on tile g~eraJ. 

p attem of manbersh1p in Ule Q?SU atd consequently on the Uzbek 

party. As sbown 1n Table I the represErttatlon of Workers in 

Uzbek party showed an upward trend dUring 3955-64. From 20.61 

per cent in 3955, 1 t 1-ose to 28.04 in 1964. Likewise, as Table 

I sho\-rs the growth 1n the number of \>rorkers 1n the party was 
33 

66 per cent during 3955-60 ald 63 per cent dur1ng l960-64. 

In teres tingly Enough, the percentage or workers gained at the 

cost or White collar ~roriters in the par~,. For axanple, Table I 

32: Cited 1n T.H. Rigby, tbmmunist Party l·1anbership J.n USSR, 
JS17s67, J9GS, P• 002. 

33. Based on our o'm calculations. 
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, IDCL~\1. £RMJOSITION Of..JJ..ZB$ PARJ:L.tlm'i5 : 64l.. 

. Total Full Candidate .. ,a Collective \i1ite Collar 
Year M~mbers r.~mbcrs l1~mbets tcrl'i.ers Farmers/ fibrkers nomen c.--·---------------...-------------... -----=------~2!l~2---.... i2C~£i§l ______ _ 

!955 143878 134014 9964 29656 42042 72180 27971 

!00% 93.14~ 6.86~~ 20:6JS~ 29.22% 5().17~~ 19.40% 

1960 202965 192924 19941 49267 60540 93058 36235 

100~ 90.17% 9.83% 24.29% 29 .84;:: 45.87% 17.86% 

1964 297857 264746 23111 80703 84282 122872 52624 

1~ 91.97% 8.03% 28.04~-: 29.28% 42.69% 19.97% 
~--~~-~~~~~~~----~~~~~~---~--~~---~~--~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~-~m•~~·--~~--~-~~~-~~• 

) 

SOURCE: !S.Qpiij\}ni&t¢be.~Js~ .!:!.~ Y,~b..e..ki?.ta!li\ ~ Tsi_J;,gt£b.t Tashkent, 1964 
PP• l42t 1 4, 1 7. 185, 189. 
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shows that the proportion of wbi te collar wo11ters 1n the 

party increased up tD l955, while 1 t fell significantly by l960 

and continued to decline, from 50.17 per cent 1n l955 1D 42.68 

per cent 1n 3964. 

S1gn1fic~ tLy, fue rep resEll tation of the peasants 

ranained static during 1955-64, i. a. around 29.0 per cent, al

tlx>ugh it continued 1o be higher than the 1r>tal sha:t'e ot 

ttrorkers 1n industry transport, commun1catl.on end construction. 

The fact ti1.at the peasantry oonst11u ted the largest share 

(occupation wise) of party menbership was reflectlve of the 

agrarim base of the economic st1Uc1ure of Uzbek1S Url.. It 

also indicates fuat a fairly large share o£ new recruits cane 

fll:>m the peasa1t~. hs, enabling the party 1o continue to 

develop 1 ts base anong the peas an try. Thus 1 t is s1gnif1ca:>. t 

1x> note that the Uzbek part\Y' registered a decline in the 

membership of the white collar workers and a consistmt upward 

trend in the m·enbership or the workers, Fn:>m this 1 t can !)e 

seen easily that tile overall con tent of tile native populat1on 

in the party membership had increased. When we keep in mind 

the fact, that a substlntial. number of white collar workers 1n 

Uzbek1s tm "1as atss1~. Likewise, 1 t po1n ts 1D the fact that 

the pxocess of poli ticalisation had further gained ground by 

tile increasing recNi 1mEilt of ~liters mostly coming from the 

nat:l ve population. 
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(c) Qs.salpa;!19nal_Struc1ure 

The po1n ts made above may be 1\lrther clarified by 

takjng in 1D account the occupational stl'uc1ure of Uzbek par.ty 

during ]955-64~ Table II prov1dee us W11b m. overaLl view of 

oecup·atl.on stmciure of Uzbek party during the period and 

we may summarise it as under: 

(a) the largest concEntration of workers 1n the UZbak 

party was to be found in industrial secmr and al.so 1 t grew 

during 1955-60. In 3955, it was 15.2 per ctllt 1n l960, JS.2 

per· Qent, "'hUe in 3964 1 t rose 1o 16.50. 

(b) tlle second, share was takEn by the tra-1sport and 

eommun1cat1on \oTorkers fl'Om 5.10 1n J955 to 6.,16 in 1964, WhiJ.e 

""'~nstNet1on ~rkers mse from 1.48 per cent in l955 1D 4.79 

per cf:l'lt in 1964. 

From (a) md (b) above, it c<n be seet that the impact 

.ot industrialisation in Uzbeldstat \·Tas obviously visible in 

the occupattonal Stl\lQ'bl.r~ of the workers. Fmm m ovel'Whelm

ing shaee of Transport and Q)mmun1cat1on \'To11ters 1n the Uzbek 

party in tne oo•s it gradually enveloped the rising numbel~ or 

we>rkers in Uzbek industry. Hence,. the strategy of development 

was bringing about the desired result of streng~ing the base 

of the Uzbek party. 

·The peas an try also showed m in teresttng pattam or 
development. · The percen tag·e share of collective fa:nn 'vorkers 



TABLE II 

Q.gl!PATJ:·"t~_srruc:n.ny; or:; qzg§K .P.J\B!¥, 
(J,2!Q 40 .6.4) 

1~ Industry 
2. TransP')rt ~ Cb ·1r.1unic3ti:m 
3. ODnstructi~n 

4. t:duc.Jti'ln~ OJlturo & tL.1lth 
5. .'\d!':1ini5tf.' ~ti-::>n :;ector 

6. 9tute f.J~-:lS 

7. Ooll}ctiyc Fu~s (.Including 
Fish£r$) 

8. ·.i.T .s. 
9. 
10. 

Rep:li.r S~wti:>ns •:. T. ~. 

other rl)r1cultural Ur<J.J>'11-
zati~n~ ( !~Jral ·Jistrlct 
O.mt r·:~G 1 '.! rlv_.l turc 
TarritoricG, Forr;stry} 

'.'ii.GeollCJn~~us (irJdcL'. 
Cat r-ln<J, oth''I' types. 
no'l•.J'.>tking) 

IDiiJ. 

21884 
7343 
2135 

1&'317 
~1134 

2472 

•U371 
7230 

1~631 

5591 

143873 

15·.-21 32950 
5.10 11149 
1.48 6248 

13.C'f1 26513 
14.68 22334 

1.71 20489 

28.75 55938 
5.02 -- 3005 

10.86 

::.so 

~24 4?506 16.50 
5.49 17752 6.16 
3.07 13790 4.79 

13.06 40271 J3.95 
11.25 26!40 9.00 
10.00 32625 !1.33 

27.52 76525 ~6.58 
... - -
1.52 - -

17447 6.0G 

15901 

287857 
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marginally fall from 28.57 in J955 to 26.58 per cent 1n l964. 

While that of the state .fann peasa1 try increased :f'mm 1.17 1n 

l955 tD 11.3 per cEnt in l964. However, as tile table indicates, 

percentage for state taxm peasa1try obviously includes skilled 

workers and managers. 

at t the peasantry renained the single largest oonsti

m m t of the party. 

It may be argued tJ1at the reason behind the reJ.atl veJ.y 

Slower grol•Tth of the peasantry in tile party mQnbership \'Tare 

both a delib-erate policy of tne party leadership as Well as 

1 t showEd the impact of gro\dng pace of industrialisation in 

Uzbelds tan from lata 50's on\>rardS. The party leadership obvi

ously feJ. t .,at1sf1ed ttlat ·1 ts objectives are fUlfilled by 

keeping the share of peasantry in the party manbersh1p in 

UZbeldstcn much higher 1han that of 1 ts ~bare at the All Union 

Communist Party level (CPSU). 

Among the 1n telligen ts1a, tile percen tege sh~e rena1ned 

more or less tlte sane With 13.07 per cent 1n 3955 and l.3.95 per 

Cal t in 1964. 

On the other hand, aJ;tong the wbite collar "~rkers (adm1-

n is tra tton sec iD r) , the percentage sharply decJ.1ned fn>m 14.68 

per cent in 1955 fx> 9.08 per cent 1n J964~ 

H~ce, it iS signifi.cEn t to note that less md J.ess 

admin1s trab:>rs \>7ere being recl'Ui teQ. 1n tile party, \oJhUe the 

share of in tell.igEn tsia rQna1ned unaffected, The party, trus 

had a major1 ty of mEmbership coming f'n>m indus try md collective 

------
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fanns, aoout 58 pel' cent 1n 1964, End 42 •. 68 per cent coming . 

from other sec~~- ot tile society. The c.orresponding figure 

ror l965 was 49,83 per cent ~d 50"17 per cent. Indeed 'this 

1,r1as a s·ignificent shift 1n the social. bas&s of the party 

achieved by mj.d 60•s. 

( d) !!!j;ion.sJ. CompoRi tion 

The piciure or overall grow til of the Uzbek Communist 

Party will ranain in<:e>mp leta unless we bring into focus the 

natt.ona.l composi t1on of the party during 3955-64. Ea~ier, 

we have rei' erred to some of its aSpects. Here, it is wortb

wh.ila to re'b.un in tne subject. 

The policy of mass involvanen t and further s tralgthen

ing of the party appara1ns in 1he Khruschev period produced a 

widespread improvEment in the indigenous party mEmbership in 

Uzbeld.s tal. This is borne out by the faot 1hat in 3959-60 

tile natives of the republic eonsti.11lted 62.3 per cent of the 

to tal population, While in 1ile party in the same year, they 
33 

cons t11u ted 63.5 per cen. t of the new coo.didate manbers. 

According to Table III, this tre:td con ti.nued and by l964, "the 

share of the Uzbeks in tha party mEmbership rose tt> 52.16 per 

c~t. In other 1,rl:)rds the trend of rising proportion or UzbekS 

as sgatns t the Russians eontinued during l955 .. 64, '-rhen in 

1955 tile Bu.ssians cons t.1. tu ted 25!07 per cent of 1he to tal menber

sh1p of the party m.d in JS64 1bey fell to 22.04. Even if 1,r1e 

add 1he figures for Bylorussims, Ukranians and Jews 1D th.e 

share of &lssi~s 1n the party tile corresponding figures 

33. Rigb.1, n.32, P• 392. 



TABLE ill 
NATl0NA!:_£2MEOSl!IQN Of U~B.r:K PARTY LJ9~~-• 64) 

----~~--~~~~-~~-~--~------~~~-~----------~~-------~--------~--~-~--~-~~---~-~--~~----~-~---------~~------
YEAR Total No. of U%bek Rus- Kara- Tat r Kazakh Tadjik J~ws Kt.r- Ukral Turk- Byloru Others 

Communists stan Kalpak a 9iz nlBns men sstans 

1960 

1964 

143878 

tOO% 

656'79 36073 

202865 102663 46514 

287957 tSOta. 63439 

tOO% 52. 16 ?.2. 04 

2991 8220 6233 

s. 72 4. 33 

4123 10956 8231 

5148 15804 13014 

3805 4774 784 4791 

3.32 0.55 3.33 

6139 5582 1323 6tt9 

3.03 2. 75 0.65 

8093 6659 1935 8168 

2.31 0.67 2.85 

552 503 

0.38 

845 635 

0.3t 

1160 964 

0.33 

7467 

5. 19 

9735 

4.80 

13339 

-----~-----~~------~--~----~~-~~----~--~----~------~----~--~--------~~------~--~---------~-----------~ 

SOURCEs 
( 

Kommunlstfhe,l<faya Part11a Uzb~klstana v, ~ifrekh, Tashkent 
Plh 14 3, t6S, taCf" 
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rana1n less 1hm the Uzbeks as undert l955 -- 32.07 per cent 

and 1964 ... 27.53 per cEnt. 

On 'the o~r hald, if' we take the cumulative figures 
a 

of sJ.l the local nat;lona.li ties, the.e share 1n tile party 

m·en bership 1s still higher as shown below; 

3955- 67 •. 93 

l964 ,_ 72.47 

Moreover, the rep resm ta tton of Uz bakes not only increased in 

the repuhl.icm par1Qr, b1 t 1n the <PSU also. The figures for 

national compos1 tton of the CPSU are available for l961 End 

1964-65. The rep resEll tation of Uzbeks 1ncreasod 1n CPSU from 

1. 48 in l961 to J.. 64 1n 1964-65. 

The p ercmtQg e rep res en ta tton of the Oz bek communist 

party 1n the CPSU also sbows Etl increasing trend 1n the 
34 

following tabl. e. 

Year CPSU manbersb1p Uzbek party member- Percent 
ship of CPSU 

1925 801,804 Jtl570 s.oa 
1935 2,358,714 33834 1.43 

1945 5,760,369 82505 1.43 

].955 6,957,105 002865 2.91 

1964 1~022,369 287857 2.61 

34. CbmpUed on the ba,is of CPSU Manbersh1p data given 1n, 
.(pSU; Staug of His1pu., Moscow, l975, p .• JD4, end 

. .a-PP • l9, 50, 92, 142, JB5• 
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The partic1pat1pn of the Uzbek party 1n the <PSU 

<l:>ngresses also 1ncre~.sed over a period of tinle. The size of 

Uzbek party de~egat1ons increased du.r1ng the l81h, l9th Md 

22nd Cbng resses ot CPSTJ, for Wbi.ch data is available. In the 

18 tn <l>ngress of CPSU held 1n J93:), the Uabek party dQLegation 

cons t1.1uted 1.6 per cmt of the iX>tal (l)SU dale gates. In the 

~tb md 22nd Congresses tile strength of the UZbek party 
.... 35 

delegates increased 1X> 2.1 aid 2.5 per oen t respectively. 

We may recall that the share of the Uzbeks 1n party 

mEmbership had fallen oons1derably during the war due tD a:mnig

ratlon of the Fllmpem.s, b1 t after the \-tar this balance was 

restored leading to the emergence of the Uzbek and otiler 

nat:lonal.1 ties as a reckoning fot1ce in the party mGnbership. 

The mere fact that 1n tenns ot numbers the Uzbeks and other 

local nat:lona.l.ities had greatLy ou tnum~red the F.Urope~s t·Tas 

1mportan t. First of all, 1 t does indicate that the morgence 

of the new social classes in uz bekis tan had accelerated the 

pn>cess of the nat1v1Sat1on of the communist party apparaius. 

Seoondly, the hannful effect of post-second \>Iorld War on tile 

Uzbek party, as mentioned 1n our last chapter was oonsiderably 

overcome. Finally, 1 t can be easily seen that more md more 

Ozbek.S were drm.Jn to 1he first rm.k of the party smarat1.ch1k1 

beginning tD replace 'the Russ1~s as first secretaries or 

the party, committees at the republicEtl, regional «ld pl'imary 

lev~s of .party orgaliZations, .. · So much !!O that in 3959, En 

35. T.H. Rigby, n~ 32, P• 375. 



Uzbak, s.R. Rasb1dov, \·Jho was Uzbek President from 3950-59 

becane the first secretary of Uzbek communist pal'ty, later in 

1961 he was elected to the CtC• of O?SU md in 'tbe 25th party 

congress l976, he was promoted as a1. tern ate member of Pol1 t.. 

bureat or tile <X! of CPSU. · 

IV 
ORGANISATIONAL STRJCTDRE OF THE PARTY 

At this stage 1 t is worthwhUe 1D have a qu.ick glmce 

at the 1nst1 tu tional stiucmre of the Uzbek communiSt party 

and 1 ts developmEnt during 1955-64. As 1 t 1s generaJ.ly known, 

the Uzbek party has a similar instt 1ut1onal struc1ure as that 

of 1 ts parmt body nan~y, a>SU. In other words the base of 

tile party 1s the pl'imary partv orgsn1Zat1ons. \.tlbile 1 t has a 

Pyranid stxuc1nlt'e Wi 1h various tier org~1Zattons at the 

district and regional levels with the partu leadership at the 

apex of the p yran1d. On tile o thor bald, the link W1 th the 

parEnt boay, tile CPSU, is maintEd.ned Ulrough its membership 1n 

the cen~ party orga1s like tile central committee, and the 

em tral. party secretariat, while direct link iS maintained 

tillbugh 1he congress of the CPSU, WhEn it elects delegates fo r 

represEtt tati.on to the party congress. In the preceding pages 

we have pointed out how the share of the Uzbek par~; had 

registered an upward trEnd in the <PSU leadership. In o Uler 

words, tllis pattern of linkages with tne <PSU a1d 1 ts develop .. 

mEnt had provided a due opportmity for the Uzbek party 1D 

p art1c1p ate in leadership at the Central level. 'lle may add 
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tbat in various state o rga1s at tile cen traJ. laval like 1.he 

Sup rane Soviet md, policy makers 1n various m1nis tries, the 

share of Uzbek party mQ:nbers had atsc registered ~ upward 

trEnd. 

Tl;le Uzbek party on the other hatd, had 1 ts own wide 

nebiort, as our Table IV (Orga1isat1onal structure of the 

Party l955-64) anply shows. On the basis of Table IV we cl:tl 

pojn t out the following: 

(a) The main un1 t of the party nanely 1he primary 

party organizatl.on has a "tntal. of 8098 1n l955t 1 t declined 

1x> 7296 in l960 md again increased 1x> 8320 in l9G4. 

(b) Considering 1be. r~ resa1. ta tion of tile peasantry 

tilo highest 1n the Uzbek party, the number of prim.Sl'y party 

orgt:tlisati.ons in collective faxms is tile highest; 2000 

( 1955), ( JD65 1n l960j>- (997 1n l964), a considerable decl.ine fmm 

1955 indicating preoccupation w1 til discipline and org~iza.. 

t1on of the agrlcul tural sec1Dr (for example analganation of 

smaller uneconomic f:arAJ~th bigger ones). 

It may however be noted that at the .department level 

the nwnber of party organ.1sat1on increased from 1784 1n ]960 

to 5285 in 1964; U11s obviously indicates dec~tralisation 

and wider avenues for party manbers 1D participate in admi

nistration. 
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(e) A corresponding trmd is visib~e in the industrial sec1or. 

As the chart batow showst 

l960 

No. of pr1xn~ry party org~ OrgEttisations at Depart. 
niZattons •• mmt .eyftl 

Industry 823 868 823 313 762 1060 

Likewi•e,: 1 t cen be easUy se&n that tile trEnd 1n the 1ncrea.. 

Sin.g number or par1{r organisatt.ons at the depa~imen t level. 

indicates botil the accelerat1ng pace of 1ndustrial.i~at1on r:nd 

decentraJ.isat.ion, leading to Wider oppor~1t1es for the 

manbera 1n policy making 1n the administration. 

(d) the parfu has a w1dm nework of primary organi

sations, in.eed more thftl 1n industry md agr1cu11'llre anong 

1il e in tEllligen tsia; 1508 ( 3955) , 1964 ( l960) , 2633 ( l964) • 

ltteres tingly Enough, here tb.e trEnd is 1bWards increase ratiler 

thm decrease as was Ule case 1n industry ~d agricul1ure. 

In teres tingly Cl'lough here again a <l11'ter'tlt tr~d is 

viSible as tar as org~isat1on at depar1ment levGl. is concemed. 

Al tbough 1 t increased from 61 in 3955 tD 147 1n 3964~ 1 t 1s 

subStantially less til~ 1n industry t:tld agricnlture• 

1·1ore or less Ule sane trEnd 1s visible in Ule admini

s trat1ve sec'fX>r, 1\L though considerably less th~ in educa

tlon, cul1'llre a-td heal tb. 

----
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Against the background of declining share of intelli

gm tsia end wb1 te collar "~rkers 1n the overall membership 

of the party during 1955-64, ttld the increase in the number 

or partY orga'l1sat1ons anong Ulan signifies more eon tn>l atd 

c~tra1.1sat1.on or this section of the :U~bek society. This 

iS turtiler confinned by a much slower grow'til o~ party orgm1za

t1ons at tile departnen t level 1n non-proctuc1ng sec1Dr. In 

. o .. ther words., a oomparatively better opportwl1 ty or parttcipa. 
'· 

tion 1n leadership was provided 1x) tile Uzbek 1n tfaligentsia, 

. ~·.At tmugh it has obviously affected the FltropelnS more 1ba1 

the lQt~ national1 t1es. This developm~t was 1n oonf:olllli ty 

W1 th the overall policy or the CPSU leadership 1Dwards .the 

locel nat1onal1 ties. 

The preceding pages have put 1Dgetber tile overall 

development in the uz bek p artu during 1955-64. 'lhea~ dEWe-
. . 
lopmenta have gone a long way 1n quaJ.1 tat1ve1y chEOging the 

role aid function of Uzbek party. It has certainly become 

a mass base party involving 2.8 per c.ent of the populat:lon. 

M:oreover 1t has attracted new social classes With peasentry 

s tul oons t1 tu ting the largest number. Against 1he back,. 

ground or soc1o-eoonom1o devel.opmal t of U2!bek1s tan since 

l917, 1h1s indeed was a s1gn11'1 cant ach1evElllEn t. 

More importently the process of nat1v1Sation had 

g town bo 1h in qua.1.1 ty t:nd quen t1 ty. Not only the number of 
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U~b$ks end oth~r local nat1on~1 ties gained at the eJq>mse 

of fuss1als a~d other ~repeats w t also the bal. moe of 

leadership tUted in favour of the Uzbek md other local 

nation ali tLes·. The non-~mpeal party m$bers were not>~ gi.v«l 

more oppor1lm1 t1.es to occupy v1n tage pos1 tt.on 1n party h1erar

Qhy like th0 first secretaryship or various parcy orgmizatlons, 

even at t.i-te republicEn level. 

1·1oreover, the overall enphasis of the <PSU leadership 

on the restoratl.on of inner party democracy, partf.cUlarJ.y the 

obServt:rlce or collective leadership had brought about more 

· purposat'Ul resUlts at the lover hierarchy of the party. Like. 

wise, gxo,.,ing «nphasis on the obServatce of de:nocratl.c noms 

and on p:romotion and E!ncouragenent of mass participation was 

fel. t mo~e a~ the lower level, As. pointed out earJ.ier, various 

eoonomic refo ms and widEning of powers of Union republics end 

local Soviets had chalged the pol1 ttcal. Env1ronmen t 9f tba 

Soviet Union-, 

All these deveJ.opmen ts accelerated tbe process of r&

v1 talising the Uzbek party. By l964, the UZbek party had begun 

tx> pn>vide a1. important ch~Ql. for participatx>ry leadership 

for its manbers md thus con tri'W tl.ng tx> 1he consolidation of 

Soviet society. Needless to add that the proc·ess oon ttnued 

perh~s at a more rapid pace after l964, Wh(W). the new leader

ship took over 1n the Soviet Union. 



CHAPTER V 

Towards An AssessmEnt 
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'IDWARDS Mi ASSES§i E.1 T 

The problau of tunct1onalisat1on or the Soviet Systan 

has attracted the attention of Soviet leaders right r·rom the 

very beginning. Relying on the amoury of ideas, accumulated 

by Mar~ EhgeJ.s end other soc1a11s t thinkers, Lmin furtiler 

developed the theory of thf) State md of funct1on·al1sat1on 

of Soviet system. Earlier 1n our first chapter, we have 

·tried 1D identify this fran.,work laying particular ~phasis 

·. ;; on one of the essen t1al. htUlmarks or the functt.ona1.1~u~.tl.on - . 

ot tile Soviet sys ten, nan ely, the pl'Obl.em of poll tic~ 

,participation and participatory leader.ship 1n partt_ctilar. 

This framework had 1D be applied 1n practice. LEnin 

and other sov!-e:.t:..·· · leaders were conscious of 1he ooo~oua 

diffic.ul ties in applying Ule principles of socialiSt_ 
.. ~ 

democracy in the cond1 t1ons p reva111ng 1n 1\ts s1a after the 

revolution. For J.nstance, the cons train ts of foreign 

in tervan. tion and ci vU war as well as scarce economic condi

~on imposed a cEll tral.ised fUnctioning of the systan. Hence, 

pol1 tica.l. participation during the foxmative period of the 

Soviet political systEm ra:na1ned largely operat1ve 1n the 

party ap~ara-tus. However, efforts were also underway 1x> 

apply these prtnciples 1D the overall mmagement of ~e 

society as the provisions of tho first three cons tt tu tions 

of 1\tssia (later USSR) anply show._ These trends were 

more marked as Soviet society moved 1;Dwa~s creating favour

able object.tve condi t1ons for the fUnct1onal1sat1on of the 



systen 1D oollec_tiv1sat1on md industr1al1sat1on. 

·The application of these principles proved 1o be 

mo.re·· problanauo. 1n Uzbekistan w1 th which this s1l.tdy 1s 

p r1marUy concerned. On the eve of 0 c 1D bar Revolu t1on, 

U~bekistcn 1n particular End Central Asia 1n genera.l, pres«.lted 

an Ell ti.rell_' differ.Eil t scenario from other parts of Rus:sia. 

The san1•fel.ldal tnd nomadic stmciure of Uzbek SQ.c1e.ty wi til 
. "f./ 

··virtual absE!nce of nat1ve pl\)letariat posed numbemus problems 

1D the lblsheviks for wUding. 'there a Soviet type of· state ' ..• .,_ 

apparaws and for tbe funct.1.ona:L1sa~on ot tb.e SQVJ:et -poli• 

_ ticaJ. systEill. Mass Ul.1 teracy and religious ortho~~ s~od 

1n the way of pol1 tical socialisation. These probl.G!Jl$ were 

: fUr tiler compounded by ci v11 w ar and foreign 1nte:rvEil ti.on. 
r. ·.- ' . ·• . . '· . . 

In the··1n1Ual phase, i.e. 1mmed1ately after Ule 

0 cU>ber Revolu t1on, Ule Soviet gC?_venunent a1d tile Co.Dm!unis t 

Party mQved ~~in 1mplemen t1.ng 'their poliaL es in 

Tt.\rkestal (Uzbek SSR 1n 1924 after National State ~11m1ta

t1on). The natives were to be won over iD the Soviet systan, 

;by· drawing them in the state md party ~para1us. ~ ·.und~r

take these tasks, tile Bolsheviks were first of pr&o!ooccupied 

with the creat1on of a conducive environment for mass part1.

c1pat1on in the affairs of 'the society .. 

The Soviet govem.mEil t and tbe party devised s~ategy 

and tactics of involving tile na~ves by taking in 1D careful 

consideration the specifcs of the CEntral As1En sitlat:ton. 
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l<ioreover, after l950t certain trStds were marked in the 

tr~sformation or the social ald national composition o.f the 

party. The nattves were represEnted more ald more in administra. 

tion sec1pr due tx> anergmce of native 1nteJ.l1gmtsia and the 

represmtat1on of UZbeks lad other locaJ. nat1on«1.1t1es in the party 

also made progress. 

The period l94S·53 was essEiltial.ly tbe period when the 

Soviet society regained 1 ts trad1 tional momm tum .for developmlll t. 

The years after l953 W11nessed (llali tativel.y di.ffer€!l t 

· pol1 tical s1.1uat1on Whm the new leadership took ove~. The new 

leadership took certain corrective meaat~es for ·1he revl tal1sation 

ot So~et danocracy and tunc tionalisat1on of the Soviet poll tlcal 

sys tan. After the 20th COngress of the <PSU a conducive environ

mc:nt '\'Tas created 'tD restore the operational principle or Soviet 

pol1 t1~al ayatem 1.e., the principle or denocrat1c centrallsm. 

The State oxga>.s st1pul.ated 1D operate Within 1he paranetres of 

tne Q)nst1 tu tion, LegeJ. noxma· were created tD curb the extra

legal activities o.f state orgats like state police t:nd the procu

l"ator•s office. The primacy of the party was restored t:nd special 

emphasis was laid on tile observftlce of the principle of collective 

l~adersh1p w1 thin the par"t¥ ft'ld the govemmen t.; 

The reorgatisatton of tile party at the dEipartment l~vel 

and creation of more and more micl"'<!-organisattons at tile Shop/ 

Floo,r lev«L p l'Ovided increasing oppor\u\1 t4-es 1D the grass- root 

party workers foJ! paJ'tic1pat1ng in the decis1on"!'makin~. p:c>cess. 



Some concessions were granted to the local _people in reeru1 t.. 

1ng them b) the Party apparatus in the face of dema1ds for 

regional au iDnomy. Of course, the gral t1ng or S01lle (X)noess-

1ons and relaxation 1n the cond1 t1ons of a<lm.i tting lo~al. 

people in tile party resulted 1n 1n1'U tration o~ bo~rgep1s 

nat1onaJ.1S t elements 1n the Party. To overcome Great l\lss1at 

. chalv1n1sm of the l\1ss1ans md nat.ionaliS t tendencies anong 

th' natives the parv was purged ot such elemEnts dUring 

1921. 

During the lt:nd Md water reto• period, k~~~g in 
. I. • 

view, tile problems encoun tared in admitting the n~ttves to 

party, the Uzbek Communist party adopted a cautious appro~ch 

1n 1 ts recru11lnent policy. Now more .concerted ertorta were 

made 1D orga\1ee the peasm try 1n the mass org'-l1Sat1on 

'oshghi, which in tact provided a plaU'om tD edu~ate· the_ 

p easm ts poli ticall.y and even tual.ly to rec ru1 t 1hem 1Q the 

party. 

Fxom the above, it is obvious, that the 1'1r~t task 

was the creation of necessary condi t1.ons for the pol~ ~cal 

parttci,pation of' the mass of the people- It was naive. 11) 

speak of political parttcipatton 1n 1he foxmat1ve periOd md 

· 1 t was t:>o early to Epply the Uleorettca.l fr~ework 1n 1D 1D. 

Like every aspect of its policies, the Soviet leadership 

saw these tasks 1n tellns of ~ intel'-related process of 

socio-economic chmge. In other words, a concerted p<:il1cy 

was pursued with tile dual objectives of creating favourable 
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socio-economic eondi t1.ons, as Well as of generating a process 

of increasing poli ticaJ.. participation, thmugh a programmatic 

use ot pol1 ticEQ. pow~r, ln the condi tt.ons of u.z bekis tan, 

i:Jnmediately after the revolution, Wbi~h we have investigated 

e~tJ.ier, the Communist f arty 1n the republic was 1he most 

reliable .and important agency for pursui~g such a pol~cy. 

Hence, we have takm up the epec1f1c ease silldy of the Uzbek 

Colll!lWliS t party for our purpose. 

P\md~en tal chmges 1n the society and pol1 t1caJ. 

participation ''~ere seen as 1n tel'-depmden t processes. Cbl~e

ct1visat1on and later industrialisation brought about radical 

cha1ges in the St1Uc1ure of th.e Uzbek society end tbus tney 

provided conducive enVironment for part1c1patton in pol1 ttcaJ. 

lead~rsbip by the natives. On the other hand, political 

part1.o1pat1on by local people paval the way for the party 

1n playing a cxuci~ role 1n mob111ld.ng 1he masses md 1n 

the fulfilment of its objectives. It is 1nterest1.ng to note 
. . . 

that during 'this period the Bolshenks succeeded 1n drawing 

the Uzbeks and other local national! ties 1x> the party in 

large numbers and in fact the natives dominatEd tile party 

apparams. The Second WorJ.d War provided _1mpe1u.s to the 

further development m.d growtil of the lJZbek party. lbt the 

Uzbek major1 ty 1n the party was reduced due to the ~1grat1on 

of fussians end other Europeans 1D Uzbekistal• More ~portal-

tl.y, the war all the more dis1urbed the op t1m«L relationship 

bebieen centralisation ald danocracy when centralisation took 

p redomin~ce over de:nooracy. 

----



The most serious concem of the par't1leadership 

1n the immediate pos t.war years was the res t>rat1on of the 

p~e-war economy. As a result, the principles of Q)llecti ve 

leadership and mass..part1c1pat1on gave way 11::> centraJ.isatton 

and in some ways a ~per-1mpos1 t1on of the State organs over 

the party apparatus._ Yet the proc~ss of developmEnt and 

consolidation of the party CX>n ttnued, 1hough, at a slower 

The 1nuned1ate post-war years indeed witnessed the oon

sol:1dat1on and improvanen t 1n the <ntali ty of m&nbership 1n 

the party! More c;nd more emphasis was laid on the education 

or party membership end less on new recru11ment. Steps were 

undertaken 1Q reorg~ise party organisations 1n collecti. ve 

farms. More m.d more party org~1sat1ons were set up 1n 

collective fazms 1D provide enha1ced oppor1un1t1es of poli

tical par~cipat1on 1X> the party menbers. Natives \'Jere 

sent ~ the collective faxms after politic~ training 1:fl 
the R8P._ubl1cltl party school tx> assist and work w11:h the 

chaixmen of collective farms atd d1rec1J:)rs of Machine and 

Tract:>r stations, thereby providing increas~g mobil; ty for 

the_natlves. Efforts began to be made 1D res1cre the pl'lmacy 

of the party in the Soviet pol1 tical sys tau. The resuJ. ts 

of this policy were already being tel t, particularly after 

1951, when the l9 th CPSU Cbngress was held after at 1n tervaJ. 

of 14 years in 3952. -----
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'lhese chalges 1n 1he pol1 tical EnvironmEnt of the 

coun ~ coincided with the rapid pace of the deveJ.opmen t 1n 

the e~nomy, .AJ.l ibese accel.erated 'the process of the 

emergEnce and consolidation of tile new n.at1 ve eociel classes. 

The changes in the socio-economic stNc1Ure of the 

society had an impact on 'the social md national. composi tlon 

of tile UZbek party,. This period Wi'tnessed the increasing 

.~hare of tile ltterkers m.d 1n tel11gm tsia 1n the party, .Which, 

in essence mea1t more md mox·e oppor1un1 ties tor political 

participation 1D the natives. For instance, tile weightage 

·or tne Russ1a>.s 1n the party as a result or war time .in temal 

migration ga.ve way to Uzbek rnajori ty 1n the party. Besides 

the nati.ves begEtt 1P appointed for sensi ti.ve snd key 

party posts._, 

Thus, during the period 3954-64 preoccupation with 

s trildng ·at op t1maJ. .bSJ.ance beween ceo tral.1sat1on end 

democracy was marked so as 11) reinvigorate Soviet democracy. 

To sum up, tile process of maas parttcipatlon was stroogthenGd, 

and 1 t con t1nued after 1964 WhEil a new leadership 1Dok over. 

Starting rmm a scratoh 1n 1924, the Uzbek Communist 

Party becane a mass party by 3964. IJ:he Party becane an 

importalt chtnnel for political participation ald participa. 

1D~y leadership to the nattve people not only at the local. 

level bJ. t al.so at the republ.icm. m.d national. lev~. Ttus 

our atudy has shown that during the period under s1udy the ----
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process of po11 t1.cQ.lpart1c1pat1on md parttcipaiory leader

Ship was streng1tuned not only 1n. Uzbek1sten wt 1n the 

USSR as a Whole, Needless 1D add that this proce$s con tl-
,..__ 

nued md gamed momen 1u8 during the subSequent stages of 

devel.opment of the SOviet society 1n the sixties ~d tne 

s eva1 ties ... 





.. .. 
Year 

1925 

1935 

1945 

1955 

.l964-5 
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APPENDIIE 

GROWTH IN THE MllMBERSHIP OF UZBFX PARTY 
( 3925- 6.V65) 

Total MQnbersbip P ercEtl tag.e 
lJ}g-rease .. 

16570 ... 
33834 104 •. 38 

82505 143.8 

143878 74-3 

287657 100.0 7 

----------------------------------------------



Year 

1926 

l.939 
I 

l959 

]964--65 

-

Year 

1926 

1939 

1959 

196~65 
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Table II 
(!~f--

PARTY MEMBEBS Rrit THOUSAND OF POPULATION 

To tal Population To tal M anbersh1p Cl:>mmun1s ts per 
of Party tilousand of popu-

lation 

45,65,000 24383 5.34 

64,-40,000 35087 5.44 

82,61,000 lB754l. 22.70 

l,Ol,SO,OOO 287857 28.27 

n . 
Violet Co}Polly, ~xon9. tile u raJ,sa. London, 
1967, P• lD9 md !\ftTSa P• 24, 65, JSl, JB7. 

Tat>J.e III 

POPULATION INCREAsE IN UZBFkiSTAN 

Population 

45,65,000 

64,40,000 

82,61,000 

l,ol,a>,ooo 

Percentage o£ Increase 

--
41.07 

28.27 

23.22 

Sourcet Viol~t Conolly, Be;vpnd The Urals, London, 
3967, P• 109. 



Tabla IVW 

AGE S TID C'ltJRE 0 F PARTY M FN BERSHIP IN UZBEKISTAN -

Year (as on fer~m t of Par~ Memb~r§hi,g !n ~e G~?lm§ 
1st Jat:. UptD 20· 21-30 3lr-40* ·41-50 S:L-60 Over 60 Age not kno~ 

1925 0 .•. 7 46.:$ 33,.65 18.13 o.9'l 

1937 0.002 ~hO 51.8 15.1 3.6 o.s 
1940 1.5 36,.8 44.8 l.3 .• o 3.2 0.6 

l945 0.4 26.3 44.1 21.8 5.2 l.O 

l950 0.4 ~.? 41.2 25 .• 5 6.1 1.0 

1955 0.2 20 .• 8 36 .• 1 30.4 JD.S 2.0 

36.8 25.7 -l960 0.3 l9·.7 14.1 3.4 OJ 
....s:: 

]S64 0.2 23 .• 2 37.8 20.4 14.1 4.2 

--------------------·------------------------------------------------------------------

• Fb r the year 1925, the age group is sho1Al 31 1D 41 1n KPUS. 
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